
: About Town
•u ii»  Q. ^  itoinMtie cat cn^ed 

l»  Mw. N. VmUm Kalght. 65 
Vniita Bt, received three award 
rfbbona a t the aeventh champion* 
ship abow of the. Connecticut Cat 
fOanden, Inc., a t the Hotel Bond 
Satirrday and Sunday. She re
ceived two first award blue rib- 
hma in the short hair and all 
breed cliMeea, and a beet of color 
award in the non-championship 
class. More than 105 cats com
peted.

Sunset OotmcU, D ^ree of Poca- 
hcntaa, will meet tonight at 7:S0 a t 
Tinker Kali. Plans will be discussed 
■for entertaiziln^ the Great Poca
hontas in Decmnber. Refreshments 
Will be served.

TURKEY 
BINGO

Sponsored by S t 
BridKePs Rosary Society
Wednesday. Nev. 8

.7:86 PM.
h  Charch HoH

Refreshmenta — Prises 
DOXATION $1.00

The Dauaihtars of the Union Vet- 
,ot the Civil W ar will meet 

tomorrow a t 8 p.na. a t the home 
of Mrs. Maude Shearer, US Russell
S t

The Pellowcraft .Club will hold a  
business meeting tonight a t 7:30 
a t  the Masonic Temple. Refresh
ments will be served.

The Past Chiefs daughters of 
the Scotia will ttieet a t the home of 
Miss Elizabeth Bro'wn, 20 Arch St.l 
tomorrow a t 7:45 p.m.

The Eliza Chapman Joy Circle 
of North Methodist Church will 
meet a t the church Wednesday at 
2 pjti. Mrs. Dorothy Hattield will 
show slides. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Ruth Holmes, Mrs. Roy Nason and 
Mrs. Robert Arendt.

Army Pvt. Thomas M. Ryan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Ryan 
Sr., 62 Laurel St., recently com
pleted a  five-week finance pro
cedures course at the finance 
School at Ft. Benjamin Heurison, 
Ind. PvL Ryan, a 1961 graduate of 
Manchester High School, was em
ployed by First National Food 
Stores-'here before entering the 
Army in July. He completed basic 
training a t Ft. Dix, N.J.

■ The Lincoln School will sponsor 
a book fair In the school auditor
ium tomorrow, Wednesday and 
Thursday. The fair ■will be open to
morrow from 10 am . to 3 p.m., and 
from 1 to 3 p.m. on Wednesday 
and Thursday.

' The tlnanca oommlttss of Cove
nant Ooaitierational Chureh win 
meet tonight a t 7:30 a t ths church.

The British American Club WUl 
meet tomorrow a t 8 pm . a t  the 
clubhouse on Min>le St.

A rehearsal of the'junior choir 
of the Salvation Army tonight has 
been cancelled.

The Sodality of the Blessed 
Sacrament of S t  John’s Polish 
Natimial Catholic Church wUl meet 
tomorrow a t 7 p.m. at 8t  John's 
Church Hall.

The annual banquet of the Com
bined Catholic Mothers Circles of 
Manchester will be held tonight a t 
6:30 a t . the Garden Grove on 
Keeney St. Guest speaker will be 
the Rev. WiUiam E. M c G ra th , 
chaplain of Our Lady of Mercy 
Novitiate in Madison, Corn)., and 
instructor in theology and philo
sophy a t the Diocesan S i s t e r s  
College. He is also assistant di
rector in the marriage and family 
Apostolate of the Achdlocese.

Daniel Howard of Windsor will 
be guest speaker a t  a meeting of 
Ehnanuel Lutheran Churchwomen 
tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. in Luther 
Hall. He will give an illustrated 
talk about his trip to Russia in 
1959.

. ':^ e . Hockanum Dog Club will 
meet Wednesday a t 8 p.m. a t the 
Wapping Community HaU. Dr. 
lielvin Stein, veterinarian, will 
discuss emergency tirst aid for 
animals.

Parents night a t Keeney Annex 
will be held tomorrow from 7:30 
to 9 p.m.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
will sponsor a  bingo party at 
Orange Hall ■ tomorrow a t 7:30 
p.m.

Begins at

Crowd Enjoys 
' Ltoe Recital

More than 100 members of the 
Army-Navy Club and their wives 
attended a testimonial ^nner and 
dance in honor of Frank Cervlni 
Saturday night a t the Army-Navy 
cltibhotue.

The guest of honor has served 
an the club’s board of governors 
for 30 years. Edward Rodger, 'rice 
president of the club, on behalf of 
the membership, presented two 
pieces of airillto luggage to the 
honor guest. Michael Nimerowskl, 
president, spoke briefly, and Abra
ham Ostrinrity was toastmaster.

Mrs. Cervlni and other members 
of the Oerrinl family were present 
also. Members and n e s ts  danced 
to the music of the D uM do Bros. 
Dinner was catered by Rosemont.

HEABING HELP
QlNNtrŜ  . 

PHAM iACY. In^
¥fha«ever yswr hsaring problem we invite you to come 
in 1 Get the facte I If you’ve never worn a hearing aid, 
or if the one yon are wearing isn’t completely satis
factory, come in. We will gladly, talk it over 
confidentially. And if yon n e ^  better hearing, we will 
help yon in the selection of a better hearing aid.

COMPLE’TE SERVICE 
i t  Complete line of accessories and 

batteries for all makes of hearing 
■! aids.

We Cany A Complete Line Of

ZENITH 
Heotmg Aids

Quinn's Pharmacy^ Inc.
873 MAIN ST.—PHONE MI 3-4186

By 80HN GRUBER 
A surprialngly large ^audience 

turned out Saturday evening to 
hear Randy Lane, organist, a t the 
Verplanck School. Hla appearance 
was aponsorkd by the Manchester 
Chapter of the Hammond Organ 
Society, which very evidently did 
a good job in the ticket-selling de
partm ent

As would be expected, Mr. Lane 
played the Hammond Organ, wMch 
In this case waa bolstered with hslf 
a  dosen extrit tone-chambers until 
its tonal capacity was about equal 
to that of a large pipe organ. The 
result waa quite Impressive at 
times. *

Mr. Lens is an organist In the 
theatrical tradition, and offered a 
program of music that was popular 
In appeal and presentation. The 
closest he came to serious music 
was an excerpt from Gershwin’s 
“Rhapsody in Blue." This is in no 
measure an adverse criticism of 
the music, but merely to Inform 
ypii es to the type of music pre
sented, If you weren’t  .present.

It was expertly chosen to ap
peal to his audience' vidio accorded 
hirn generpiM and enthusiastic re
sponse. M y' only criticiam would 
bo that it was a little on the long- 
Ish aide; apparently he wanted to 
give full ■value for the money.

Mr. Lane has manifestly ex
plored ths tonal pcseibUitles of 
the Hammond organ in great de-

MIUTARY WHIST 
AND SETBACK

Sponsored By 
OlbboiM Assembly 

OathoUo Lsdies of Golumbus

Wed., Kov; 8, m i
IMghfts of Colwnbus 

Mom*
_ _ 8:00 F JI .
Admiaaion Tickoia $1.00

tall, and la adept la the usa ef Ita 
“draw’-bars’’ and tiis eonsequsnt 
variation of bbnal regiatiwtkm. 1  
really believe he demonstrated Its 
tonal variations to  the fullest, and 
doubtlsaa surprised many of Ms 
sudlencs with ths Instrument's 
complex variations of oyectemes.

As a  performer, Mr. Lane la an 
.adept teriinician, and plays with a 
good sense of style. He la inclined 
to. overdo the matter of gUssandi 
Bo Ihet It cannot be said that he 
always plaji*s with impeccable 
taste.- And, c ^ ly  enough, he ie not 
always faultless In ths matter of 
rhythm; now and again ho cuts 
a beat, and then and now, he Is 
inclined to add one, while ohang- 

Istratlon.
everthelees It waa an enjoyable 

evening of music In the Ughter 
vein, and admirably furthered the 
published alma of the local organ 
society which Include the follow
ing: 'T o  encourage increased en- 
J<qlment of playing organ music.’’

TULIP TREE TURKEY FARM

TURKEYS
ION80 and RiOUJD (FR O W )

FRANK M. HARAbOr DA
ASH SWAMP ]®)AD—GLASTONBURY, CONN.

‘ TEL. ME 3-2416 ,

iTs FAIRWAYS

iHanrbpKLfr
Thomas r .  . Peckshham, U.8. 

poatal Inspector .,ot the Hartford 
dlatrict. will be guaat meeker a t 
a  Meeting of the Bcdy Name So
ciety of St. Jamea* CSiureh tonight 
a t 8:80 a t the St. James' School 
haU. .

Mrs. Bertha Dietrichsen, 54 
Fairfield S t, haa been; diechmgad 
from the Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital and la now eonvaleacing 
at her heme,

ITie'Ladles of Assuniptiem will 
meet next Monday a t 8:15 p.m. a t 
ths church hall, and not totught 
formerly announced.

The executive board of the 
Guild of Our Lady of S t  Barthol
omew Churok will meet tomorrow 
at 8:15 p.ni. a t  the reetoiY. 741 E. 
Middle Tpke. f

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Array will meet to
morrow a t  2 p.m. in junior hall. 
The hoatesses will be Mrs. Ann 
Young, Mrs. Margaret Therrian 
and Mrs. Alvina Cbagnon.

Cervini Honored 
At Testimonial

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call-M l 9-5869
23 Main S treet Manchester

for
pajamas for 

' the family
•  we give world green stamps •  

main street and pHce plaza

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored by B’Nal B’rith

9 9 7  m a i n  s t r e e t
(Next to Manchester 
Ssrings and Loan)

WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY

Nov. 8 and 9—9:80 to 2 PAL

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER •  OPEN 8 DATS

M A R L O lira

ANNIVERSARY 
I 50 YEARS 

i 9 n - m i
Under Same Ownership

...vv .

CONSULT US GN YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS I

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
58 DELMONT ST.—Ml 9-0308

•Builders and General Contractors 
Residential and Industrial -Constmotlon

NOWGOING ON!
CHUDftEirS, MISSES', marLOW

GROWING G4fitS' t A  Qi:
OXFORD!
Swflt or LaoHwr Volutf to $8.96

D R I V E  T H E  T E M P E S T  A T  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  P O N T I A C  D E A L E R

HiMSM phone in your bedroom
/. ■-

Night-time eecurity Is yours with the new Princess phone 
— plus step-saving comfort both day and night. ’The lovely 
Princess fits neatly on any bedside stand, in half the space 
of a regular phone. And look! . . .  lift the receiver and the 
dial lights up flick a switch, and you have a soft-glow 
night light. - '

In any room in your house, here’s the nicest extension 
phone ever. Choose the Princess in white, beige, pink," blue, 
or turquoise. To order or find out more, call our business 
biSice or ask any telephone man.j

8IFT IDEA; Handy extension phones make wonderful gifts 
for birthdays, weddings, anniversaries and other special 
•ocoasions. And fbr a  Special treat, make it  a  Frinceu!

T H B  S O U T H B ItN  N B W  B n O L A N D  T B L .B P H O N B  C O M P A N Y
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Rebels Lose Battle

GtuiyaquiL Ecuador, Noy. 
(jp)—pfldics and atudents
foaght a gun battle In the 
atrecta again today after po
lice seized the bodies of four 

^students killed in a demon- 
atration yesterday.

'The bodies were lying in 
state in the' university, with 
funeral services due to be 
held later today. Such public 
ceremonies are frequently the 
fuse which seta off additional 
demonstrations |n L a t i n  
America.

Quito, Ecuador, Nov. 7 (/P) 
—A military uprising by an 
engineer regiment objecting 
to the arrest of Leftist Vice 
President Carlos Arosemena 
was beaten down by loyal 
troops today in a 7-hour bat
tle in the southerrt' part of 
Quito.

Tbs C9iimborszo regiment re- 
briled and left its barracks early 
In the morning snd. took up po- 
sitlona on the southern flank of 
the csfAtal. Its  officers said they 
were supporting Arosemena who 
waa being held with nine congress
men.

TTiere were no immediate re
ports of the number of casualties 
in tils' mUitary action.

Arosemena, who appears to hs.ve 
backing of a  majority in congress,

79was arrested around .midnight 
when he left the Oorigreas Build
ing. Aides with hlBi also were tak
en into custody and Impriaoned 
in the federal penitentiary.

They offered no resistance when 
approached on the street by Gon- 
aalo Jacome, director of national 
security, and informSd they were 
under arrest. Instead, they sang 
the Ecuadorean national anthem 
while being taken away.

The Caiimborazo regiment of 
engineers rose as soon as news of 
the arrest spread. TTie soldiers 
marched out of their barracks in 
the southern part of ^ e  city with 
weapons ready.

Three Air Force planes took off 
tixrni the Maiiscal Sucre Air Base 
outside the city and flew over the 
city. I t  wras not clear where they 
stood in the poUtical fight between 
the two leaders but they appeared 
to be making a reconnaissance.

Gen. Angel Zurita, the .armed 
forces commander, earlier had is
sued a communique backing Pres
ident Velasco Ibarra and promis
ing to maintain law and order. 
The president's hardest test since 
he assumed office 14 months ago 
appeared to be a t hand.

Before Arosemena and his aides 
emerged from the Congress Build
ing, tanks had surrounded It and 
virtually sealed off - the legisla
tors, who are a t odds with the 
president because of .economic pol
icies that have led to growing un
rest in this nation of four mlUirni

(Oonttmied on Page Fifteen)

Admits It Harms Health

Nikita Bids Others 
Stop N-Tests First

By nUDSTON GROVER 
Moscow, Nov. 7 UP)—Bremisr 

RIiruriKhsv told a riustsr of news
men wtrarWOspHon .tonight the 
Sorist Utaimi Will drop nuclear 
testing "when the otitem stop.” 
Slarlier, he aeknowledged that 
nuclear testing la harmful to 
health.

"We will atop when the others 
stop,’’ Khnuhehev said in sjurwer 
to a  question by correspondents 
snd added "If the West continues 
testing there vdU be more tests 
here.” , |

To s  question) on whether the 
Soviet Union would explode any 
more 50-megaton bombs such as 
was exploded Oct. 30, Khrushchev 
merely shook his head In the neg
ative.

This ■wee a  reflection of the Rus
sian device of. blaming the West 
for beginning the testing of 
nuclear weapons, although actu
ally the moratorium was broken 
by the Soviet Union.

To further questions a t a party, 
honoring the 44th anniversary of 
the Bolshevik Revolution Khrush
chev also said the Soviet Union 
does not want to hustle the West 
into a needlssly fast response on the 
Berlin question. But wlien asked 
how long the Soviet Union would 
wait he replied, "not tndeflnltely.” 

Khrushchev also dented reports

^published in the West that three 
Soviet cosmonauts had been killed 
in mid-October In an attempted 
launching of a sputnik. Moreover, 
he added, no Immediate launcliing 
Of another manned sputnik is con
templated. '

He conceded nuclear tests are 
harmful to health but insisted uni
versal disarmament is the only an 
swer.

“There is talk of the harmful af
fects of experimental nuclear ex
plosions on peoples’ health,” the 
Soviet premier was quoted by Tass. 
“Yes, it has been scientifically es
tablished tliat they are harmful to 
health.

"B ut the use of nuclear weapons 
in war is a million times more 
dangerous, not only for the peo
ples' health but for the very lives 
of people—for it is clear that these 
weapons are not being produced to 
be kept in storage.”

Khrushchev said the Soviet Un
ion would "be glad if it were pos
sible not only not to test these 
weapons, but also to rid mankind 
of them entirely.” He added:

"We should be liappy if other 
powers which l»ve nuclear wieap- 
ons at their disposal agreed to
gether with us-not to produce these 
weapons, to destroy them and

(Coattnued on Pkge Nine)

Assails Threats, Dictates

De CrEulle Airs Terms 
For Talks with Russia

BasUa, Corsica, Nov. 7 UPi — 
President Charles de Gaulle de 
clared. today that France will not 
negotiate with the Russians on 
Berlin and Germany unless th|e So
viets withdraw their threats. ,

“We wish to be able to engage 
In true conversations and true ne- 

.gotiations on the great problems 
of; the world," De Gaulle said In the 
Corsican capital, “but we do hot 
accept theae conversations, these 
negotiations, .under threats.

“On condition that the threats 
disappear, ■ that dictates are re
nounced, France will oe the first 
to make proposals to solve all the

flirt place that of Germany. jiu iu c  bomb <ittack lud  hisfatBe^nning'a whistle'Stop tour Of 
this French island 110  miles south
east of the Mriera, France's presi
dent skid his govemipent has “to 
solve ones and. for all the Algerian 
moblem'! and ”I bCUeve I  am able 
to tell you that the end is now In

P e  GauUs said new Algerian 
peace talks could open “any day 
now” ss  long as neither side poses 
any pralltnlnaiy conditions. “And 

are hot poring aCny conditions,’’ 
he declared, but he reiterated what 
he considers ths two possiblUtles

1. Self-determination f o r  the
North Africiln territory with fu
ture ties wiUi France, guarantees 
for AJgarla's European minority 
and iKOtection of French interests 
in the Ariiara, o f  ’

2. Division of the country into 
saparats French and Moslem re- 
g l ^ ,  Jesring toe Moslems with 
“tarritorlsa v^ers there will be no 
future In the true sense.!^.

Two rounds of talks to. end tbs 
T-grsar Algerian nbsUion bnhee 

i laat Bummar over tha AJgail-

ana’ insistehce on sovereignty over, 
the oil-rich Sahara desert, French 
demands for i^arantees for Al
geria's European minority and 
French inslsunce on retaining 
certain military basfa

The French and the rebels have 
moved closer together on these 
points, and the rebels have recent
ly repeated desites to '^ p e n  ne
gotiations without any ptrtlmin- 
ary conditions. But they have ex
pressed a desire to see rebel 'Vice 
Premier MohammMl Ben Bella and 
four other Imprisoned rebel of
ficials take part.

De Gaulle on his airtval told

•plastic bomb attack laat night on 
hla aptutment was. ‘̂ abdurd and 
lamentable.” Hie bomb, apparent 
ly plsihted by a  French extremist 
opposing Algerian liidependence, 
wrecked an office in the apartment 
but no one waa hurt.

The mayor had recently received 
an anonymous note, sceualng him 
of being servlls to the De Gaulle 
government. ,

Hundreds of Corsicans' jamihed 
the sidewalks arid b a lc ^ e s  of 
BasUa, cheering as.D e Gaulle 
drove past. Despite the bomb last 
night, the president stood tip̂  in his 
open car to respond to the 'cheers' 
and walked about 20b ysirds palt 
the crowds to ths city hall.
, *rbe govemmsnt' sent 4,000 riot 
police from Marseille to. help 
the local poUes force protect 
De dkuUe.

Bordeaux, France, N6v. 7 UP)— 
Five mqre of thp 39 Algerian reb
els who, escaped from Mauzac 
mlaon camp wars arrsatad today. 
This brought the total recaptured 
to sight Tbs rabals atcapsd 
d ay n ig h t

State News 
Roundup

UConn Radio 
Seeks 82,000 
For Students

'  , 9

Storrs, Nov. 7 (IP)— A 57- 
hour radio niarathon to raise 
$2,000 for student activities 
rounds out its first day today, 
over sta tion  WHUS, the Uni
versity of Connecticut cam
pus station.

The money will be given to the 
Associated Student Government, 
the campria legislative body, to 
help meet its | 2,3p0 deficit.

The tslk-fest is being called a 
"Student Rights Marathon" by the 
WHUS sUff.

The students blame the deficit 
on th'e administrations removal of 
control of students activities from 
the student senate. Several dem
onstrations have been staged by 
students over the Issue.

Thu special broadcast began at 
2 p.m. yesterday and will r u n  
contlnously until 11 p.m. Wednes
day. Fifteen staff announcers will 
man the microphones and accept 
donations.

Record requests will cost the 
students 25 cents.
. Dormitories, fraturnitles ' and 

sororities are offering to do odd 
jobs in exchange for contributions.

Over $100 had been pledged by 
lasli night, William Grimes, man
ager of the station, said.

230 to 224
Hartford, Nov. 7- The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals 
oh the same date last year:

1960 1961
Killed ............................ 230 224

Ban Held Futile
Hartford, Nov. 7 (/P) —; A cease 

and desist order has been issued 
aaginst a second mall order drug 
firm by the State Pharmacy Com
mission. Officials doubt, however, 
if the orders can be enforced.

'Yesterday the commission said 
it had sent the order to the Heriry 
Schlta Prescription Service, 39-01 
170th 8t., Flushing, N. Y. Last 
week it sent a similar order to 
Spiegel Inc., Chicago.

The commission wants to block 
out-of-state firms from solicit
ing or filling prescriptions by mall 
for Connecticut residents.

Asked what could be done if the 
firms continue their activities, 
Morris A. Shenker, commi^ion 
chairman, said, .“I don’t  know.”

Raymond J. Cannon, assistant 
attorney general, cbmmenttd that 
the orders involve several unre
solved legal questions.

A Spiegel representative said 
the company feels that individual 
states do not - have jurisdictibni 
over the firm'$ interstate opera
tions.

He added the Spiegel does not fill 
prescription which require narco
tics or barbltuates to avoid illegal 
use of such dangerous drugs.

Pedestrian Killed
Trumbull, Nov, 7 (A>) — George 

Constantine Trigas, 66, of Trum
bull, was killed last night when 
struck by a car while crossing 
Main S t, near his home.

Police said he was struck by a 
northbound auto operated by 
Qiarles H.. Mayer, 59, Stratford.

Trigu, who leaves hig widow, a 
son, a sister and two grandchil
dren,, was in the restaurant busi
ness.

_Woman Beaten
.Bridgeport, Nov. 7 OB—A Bridge

port TTWCA employe, beaten 
severely after fighting off an imi- 
denUfiril assailant, was being 
treated In Bridgeport Hoepital to
day, for a possible broken rioee And 
se ^ re  facial injuries.

Mrs. Florence Richard, 50, Shel
ton, wag attacked shortly after 10 
last night while getting into her 
car at the Congress Street parking 
lot.

Police I Sgt. Richard Barrington 
Bbi  ̂she had left the YWCA, where

(O^liniied on Pag« Three)

Clue to ’62 
Expected in 
Vote Today
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

'Voters streamed to the 
polls today in 19 Connecticut 
communities to elect local of
ficials in contests th a t may 
provide clues to the statewide 
balloting results next year.

At stake is the office of mayor 
in four of the state's largest com
munities, New Haven, Bridgeport, 
Waterbury and Stamford.

Mayoralty contests are also tak
ing place In five other towna 
In addition, eight communities are 
electing selectmen and two. Hart' 
ford and Norwich, are holding non
partisan council electioris.

More than 560,000 persons are 
elig;ible to vote.

'ITie polls opened at 6 a.m. and 
vill close at 6 p.m. to 8 p.m., de
pending on the community.

It appeared to be a good da.v 
for a large turnout. 'The U.S. 
Weather Bureau at Windsor Locks 
said there would be some brighten
ing of the skies In the afternoon, 
with a high temperature in tWe 
50s.

New Haven, Bridgeport, Water
bury and Stamford are now In 
Democratic hands. The party us
ually finds the backbone of its 
strength in Connecticut's larger 
cities.

Other mayoralty contests are 
being held in West Hayen and 
Wallingford, both controlled by the 
Democrats, Meriden and Norwalk, 
nov/ Republican, and Milford, in
dependent.

First selectmen are being elect
ed in Darien, Fairfield, Greenwich 
New Canaan, North Haven, Wes
ton. 'Westport and Wilton, "nie 
Republicans now control all but 
Fairfield.

In Hartford, the candidate who 
receives the greatest number of 
votes automatically becomes mayor 
under the councU-manager govern
ment. The Incumbent Is a Demo
crat, although the election is non
partisan.

West Haven and Wallingford are 
electing mayors for the first time 
under new charters. The incumbent 
first selectmen are Democrats.

Party leaders will be watching 
the outcome of the balloting for 
clues as to how the state will go in 
next year's statevdde election in 
which a U.S. senator, the governor 
and the new General Assembly will 
be named. -i

Mayor Richard C. Lee-of New 
Haven, regarded ag a leading can-

(Oontiqued on Page Eight)

Pardons Board 
G ran ts Slayer 
His F reedom

Wethersfield, NoV. 7 (JP)—A 31- 
year-old Bristol man, under life 
sentence for the Christmas Eve 
strangling of a woman companion 
13 years ago, has won his freedom.

'The State Pardons Board, re  ̂
warding his exemplary prison rec
ord. granted a pardon yesterday to 
George L. St. James, who was sen
tenced in the death of Mrs. Lil
lian R. Brackett, 42, Plainville, in 
1948.

His release from State Prison is 
expected shortly as a result of the 
board’s act of mercy.

■’I'm sorry for what I did,” St. 
Jamea told the board. "The only 
way I  know to atone Is to do good 
In Whatever I do—and that I prom
ise.”

In his years of confinement, St. 
James worked as a medical aid in 
the prison hospital, earned a high' 
school diplopia, learned to playSev
eral musical Instruments and wriite 
for the newspaper a t the prison 
farm in Enfield.

His release waA sought by his 
family, thr.ee -Methodist ministers, 
two former prison officials and 
the mayor of Bristol.

St. James and the late Joseph 
W. Therilen of Bristol killed Mrs. 
Brackett during a wild drinking 
session after they met in a ' tav-

(Continued on Page Nine)

At Soviet Celebration
Moscow, Nov. 7 (/P) — Former: 

President Klementi Y. Voroshilov 
was rebuffed today when' he tried 
to force himself onto the Lenin 
mausoleum reviewiiig stand for 
the parade celebrating the 44 th 
anniversary of the BoMteidk Rev- 
MUtion.

The 80-year-old marshal, who 
has been’ among those talcing the 
salute from atop the tomb, every 
year since the parades began, was 
denounced a t the recent 2 ^ d  Con
gress of the So'viet Communist 
l^arty as a Stalinist.

He apologized for his sins and 
Premier Khrushchev said he for
gave him. But forgiveness did not 
get trim his former piece of honor 
oyeriooklng Red Square.

Dressed in a black ovscooiit. and 
a  black astrakhan hat, Voroshilov 
moved slowly through the square 
just befofe tiie parade began. An 
officer in the elaborate blue and 
gold uniform of the Moscow gar
rison barred hie way hear the en
trance to th f 'tomb. The marshal 
argued and gesticulated broadly, 
but the officer just k ^  a im in lng  
Us Uioiudeni. .

Svaatually tha aid auiataA], ^

former Afhtiy commander, was al
lowed to enter the tomb. There he 
argued some more with men in .ci
vilian clothes.
. After a few minutes he wag es
corted out by two men in dark blue 
overcoats and green plush hats, the 
usual uniform of the secret police.

Voroshilov was taken to a spot 
near the tomb where a middle-aged 
woman in a white uniform was sell
ing ice cream.'One of the given- 
hatted men stayed with him Aa'he 
watched the parade from there.

As soon as Voroshilov was dis
posed of, Khrushnljev and the other 
members of the presldum mounted 
to the top of the tomb to take the 
salute. ' .

The Soviet defense minister, 
Marshal- Rodion Y. Malinovsky, 
made the keynote speech-in which 
he boasted as usual that the Soviet 
Union now has. weapons "powerful 
enough to smash any aggiressor.”

Malinovsky also reiterated the 
atandard Soviet policy on Berlin 
and Germany — that “the Soviet 
Union Is insisting. In the' Interest 
of all peoples, on sUmlnatirig the 
Ibftovera of World War n ,  on rijp-

In Los

Flames begin to race through the roof of this $100,000 horns In the western section of/Los Angeles, 
and no firemen were present to control It. The fire-fighters were engaged at more erltlcal areas of 
the raging brush fire that swept through area canyons and hillsides. The homeovrtier watched It 
burn. (AP Photofax.)

259 to 205 on First Ballot

Adenauer Retains 
Job as Chancellor

Bonn, Qacmany, NovV 7 (A>)
The West , German Bundestag 
(parliament) today elected Konrad 
Adenauer to serve a fourth term 
as chancellor.

The Bundestag vote on the first 
ballot was 259 votes for and 205 
against. Adenauer needed a simple 
majority of 250 of the 499 mem
bers to win.

The coalition • of Adenauer's 
Christian Democratic party and 
the Free Democratic party holds' 
309 seats.

Under .constitutional procedure, 
Adenauer was nominated by Pres
ident Heinrich Luebke a t the re
quest of the ChrisUEn Democratic 
party and the FYee Democrats.

Adenauer, who took over .this 
nation’s leadership 12 years ago 
and is the only chancellor West 
Germany has known, has already 
said he will not serve a full 4-year 
term. Now 85, he assured his party 
he would resign in sufficient time 
to give his successor, not named, 
a chance to acclimate himself'''be- 
fpre the 1965 elections. ,,

A.shadow of doubt ledtrled over 
the election up to tb4 last minute.

News Tidhils
' from the AP Wires

Soviets may close off the East 
Berlin crossing ,at the American 
Zone any day now, and reroute 
Allied traffic through a  new cross
ing a t the British SMtor, informed 
sources say . . . 'Three-day gen
eral strike in Buenos Aires, Arr 
gentina, called by powerful Central 
Labor Confederation apparently 
fizzled . . . Congolese government 
sends investigators to provincial 
capital of Luluabourg where the 
European population Is reported In 
fear of ne'^- outbreaks of anti- 
white rioting. •

White House says no plans afoot 
a t prosent for meeting between 
president Kennedy and French 
President -Charles De Gaulle . . . .  
Neutral Finnish government will 
send Its foreign minister,' Ahti 
Karjalalnen, to Moscow for pre
liminary talks on Soviet nole call
ing for joint defense mMsures 
against what the Kremlin cglled a 
mounting military threat from 
West Germany.

Clarence Faulk, 52, and wife, 
Mary, 50, of New London, Injured 
in New Haven when oar swung 
dver ributment on Connecticut 
Tpke, ; . . East Hartford poUto 
charge two Hartford men, itowln 
N. Dubose, 21 and William R. Wy 
coff, 16, with two counts of break 
ing and entering with criminal in
tent in connectioh with breaks at 
Kay QrUg Co. and Maple Restau
rant in' East Hartford.

Sam Rayburn's doctor said yes- 
ter'da'y that House Speaker, 111 
with cancer, was stronger; but hlb 
condition remains serious. .

—^The two parties, which snly^last 
week agreed on a coalition govern
ment after seven bitter weeks of 
wrangling, met for a flrial coali
tion talk several hours before par
liament met to vote, llie  Christian 
Democrats had to sepk a coalition 
after losing their xl»dlute parlia
mentary majority in the Sept. 17 
electiori,

The party meeting waa called to 
discuss conqbssions Adenauer 
made last night to retain the sup
port of scpnomica Minister Lud
wig Erhard. Erhard, who wants to 
be chancellor himself, was angry 
about -Aflenauer’s plan to create ta 
ministry for development aid 
which, he said, would have en
croached upon his own job.

The old chancellor had • pro
mised til'd new cabinet post to the 
Free Democrats, who wanted the 
job to exert a greater influence 
on future foreign and economic 
pqiicy. Apparently, A d e n a u e r  
found a uwy out of his dilemma. 
When the meeting ended after 2 ^  
hours, Free Democnitic party 
chief Erich Mende said “nothing 
haa changed." But what had been 
decided he would not say.

But Adenauer paid heavily for 
today's victory. Foreign Minister 
Heinrich von Brentano, one., of 
Adenauer’s most faithful lieute
nants for six years, was forced to 
resign. The Free Democrats want
ed him out because they said he 
waa too much of s  yes-man.

B la^  K ills 4, 
In ju re s  9 on 
New C a rr ie r

Washington, Nbv; 7 (/n—Flames 
flashed tnrough the machinery 
room of the hard-luck U.S.S. Con- 
atellation, taking the lives'df four 
men and injuring nine others as 
the sleek new aircraft carrier 
cruised on ita trial run.

The Navy said ths ship — hit 
by a major blaze in drydock that 
killed 50 men last December 
suffered only minor damage in 
yesterday’s fire that broke out 
when fuel oil apparently waa ac
cidentally sprayed onto a hot stea 
cldentally sprayed onto a hot 
steam line.
'  The Constellation, newest and 
largest of the Navy’s carriers, was 
due to arrive In New York tonight 
after its cruise on the Atlantic 
Ocean off the southeastern U.S 
coast.

The dead were Indentified.as:
Bennie Crews, maushinlst mate 

first class, Neptune Beach, Fla;; 
Louis F. Lynch, fireman, Passaic, 
N. J.; Alfred Steinbuch, Brook
lyn, N. Y., a civilian* employe at 
the New York Naval Shipyard, 
and Eugene Miller, a civilian not 
futher identified.

All the in'fured were Navy enlist
ed men, none in critical condition.

Steinbuch survived the Dec. 19 
fire in the Brooklyn Navy Yard 
which delayed completion of the 
77,000-ton carrier aev«i months and 
tacked an estimated $47 million 
onto the original $278 million cost.

Yesterday’s fire was under con
trol within 10 minutes andout in 29 
minutes, Capt. Thomas J.« Walker

(Continued on Page Nine)

250 Homes 
D estroye 
In One

Los Angeles, Nov, 7 (IP)— 
Two disastrous /fires threat
ened today to Join  and burn 
oceanward on,/a 10-mile front 
that officials said would 
threaten a/Uhole new commu- 
flity — fashionable Pacific 
Palisades.

The major multimillion-dollar 
blaze the worst In Southern Oal- 
Itornin history—already had de
stroyed more than 250 costly 
Itomes including those of such film 
Xlars as Burt Lancaster, Joe E. 
Brown and actress Zsa Zsa Gabor. 
Ex-Vice Preident Ricluird M. Nix
on was among‘'"the fugtives yestert

This fire sprawled out of':«Mi- - 
trol today like an ugly, flaming 
crown in the HolLvwood Hills- 
Santa Monica mountains rang* 
above swank Bel-Air and Brent
wood. ■

Eating through Topanga can- / 
yon's explosively dry brush during 
the night, a companion fire that 
also broke out yroterday moved 
to within slightly more than a mils 
of tha Bel-Air fire.

By dawn the two fires, separated 
only by steep-sloped Rustic Can
yon, had each raged over 4,000 

There are fewer homes In 
ths Topanga area and they are less 
sxMnaive. By dawn nine homes 
In Topanga had been destroyed.

Officials said the fires probably 
will Join, forming a 10-mile flam
ing front. If they, continue burn
ing southward.  ̂ all . of heavily 
populated Padflic Palisades, near 
the ocean, woidd be In danger, the 
officials said. 'The two fires already 
were only three or four miles from 
that community.

“We are making full preps«-^^; 
tions for the worst,”, said CouritY '  
Fire Chief Keith KUi«er.-

Men and equipment In large 
numbers moved into the southern

(Continued on Page Eight)

BuUetiiis
Culled from AP Wir$s

Nehru Held Urging U.S. 
Avoid Viet Nam Confliet

Washington, Nov. T (/P)—India'^>The/’ flew here together from

ULBRICHT AIRS VIEWS 
Berlin, Nov. 7 (fl>r-WaIter U1-, 

hrlcht. East Gernuui Communist' 
leader^ said today peaioefnl a ^  
lutlon of the Berlin problem Is 
possible only if his claim to the 
eastern part of the city is ac-' 
cepted and hts country Is recog
nized. He was speaking a t  a  re*, 
ception In the Soviet emfaaay 
celebrating the 44tli analvenary 
e l ttM M S b m tk

Prime Minister Nehru was reportril 
today to have strongly advised 
Prosident Kennedy against sending 
tl.S. combat troops to South 'Viet 
Nam. . '

-Three weeks ago, when .Kennedy 
dispatched his military adviser, 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, to the 
Communist besieged nation, there 
was wide speculation that Kennedy 
might send a U.S. force to South' 
Viet Nam, But when Tayloi* re
turned. Friday he had no public 
vyord of support for serii^ng troops.

White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said Kennedy and 
Nehru discussed both Laos and 
South Viet Nam in their jl'^1 
meeting yesterday.

Nehru, a leader of, non-allgrrfed 
nations, resumed his talks with 
Kennedy today, this time in the 
White ■ House. Subjects rang;lng 
from Southeast' Asia to Berlin and 
nuclear testing were up for dis
cussion.

As he arrived at the executive 
mansion 'in a motorcade from 
Blair House, the government guest 
house across the street, Niehru was 
asked .how tha«Bonversationa have 
ben going so far on his official 
■visit.

“Very well,;* the Indian leader 
replied w ith 'a amlle.

He was a  few minutes ahead of 
time for hla 10  a.m. appointihent..

Yesterday’s m ee tin g 'a t Naw< 
port, R. I., waa the first chance 
fof the two men toi take each, 
other’s measure. And the atmo* 
■phitra y n a  daaerlbed aa Meadly^

TRUCK CRASH IN TOLLAND 
TolUnd, Nov. 7 UP)—A large 

trailer truck h n g ^  out of con-, 
trol today on Route 15 and 

iked over 40 highway fence 
(to. The vehicle then plunged 

d o m  a  steep embankment and 
was depioliahed when it struck 
a group of trees. The driver, 
Mentifled by State Police as 
Ralph Hardy, SI, of- 61 Ridge 
Rd., Soiith Portlart, Maine, waa 
taken to the Johnson Memorial 
Hospital at nearby Stafford 
Springs with multiple Injuries. 
Hardy was trapped in the wreck
age of the cab and State PMice 
worked with jacks and a  wreck
er for two hours to free Urn.

ACCUSED OF MURDER ' 
Stamford, Nov. 7 MD —  PoUce 

charged Stondberry Wright, $7, 
with murder today in the dBath 
of his 26-ye«r-old nephew during 
a  dispute over a  sweater. The 
nephew, Eddie Paul Hodgee, suf
fered a  knife wound In the skull 
Saturday afternoon. He died last 
night a t  jStamford Hospital and 
Wright surrendered toon after
ward.

Kennedy’s vacation headquarters.
On his arrival here, Nehru 

stressed a peaceful approach- to 
the problems of the Cold War.

“With us peace is a passion," he 
told Kennedy in , ati*' Impromptu 
statement a t Andrews Air Force 
Base. -• s '

Then the prime ^Inletec..wished 
Kennedy "all luceeSa in his efforts 
to maintain peace and freedom in 
the world."

He also t(Mk note of recent U.S, 
criticism of jndian policies and 
said one purpose of his visit was 
'to-.‘explain what we have in .our 
ovm m'inds.’’ ‘

Relationships between friendly 
countries, he said, are more basic 
tjran “temporary policies and- 
.eyents that happen.”

'The United States has hoped to 
vjln support from India in estab
lishing a strong international con- 

, trol commission for Labs that 
would have autbori(y to ‘halt any 
new fighting, there.

Kennedy also ■was reported to 
be anxichs that India, as riialrman 
of the Internatkmai Cohtrfd' Com- 
miMlon for.'Laos, take a stronger 
stand against Soviet arms and 
aupphea being'moved across south
ern Xaos to Oommunist guerrillas 
who are raiffing in South Viet 
Nam. "  , ■

Kennedy, in <Hsci.isring Sbgth 
Viet Nem ■with Nehru,- ob^d refer 
to the report of. Gen. Taylor’s first
hand study of the sttuation.

The Indlafi view, oaid In-

qUEEN DUE IN GHANA 
Aecra.'fGhana, Nov. 7 UP) — 

British CommrniwealUi relations 
Secretafy Duncan Sandya is fly
ing back to London today to 
recommend that Queen Effiza- 
beth ITs tour of Ghana go on 
as .'planhed, an authoritative 
source ssild. President KwMne 
Nkrumah, amillng and .waving, 
staged a rehearsal, of the ,nOyai,..,i.. 

j lr iv e ’through *hls c a 'p l ta V a  
streets today (o demonstrate the 
Queen wo^d be in no danger 
from his political opponents.

SALAZAR RE-EUECTED 
Lisbon, Portugal, Nov. 7 (JV— 

Prhne Minister Antonio de Oli
veira Salazar, ruler of Portugal 
fM 32 years, won election I9  de- 
■fSult today—-five dayp- before 
the voters go through the for
mality or dMosIng a  new nation
al asscanUy. Bte vlotety r e s u l t - ^  
ed from the oppealtton’s  derigloti 
to withdraw Its few remaining 
candldafee becanae. Its spekea- 
meo aald, Salazar retased to  
make 1^  eirtrtoa "either fren 
or eiean.”

IKE LEAVES H08P1TAJL 
1  Gettyaburg, Pa., Nov, 7 (A>— 
Fotaaer President Dwight. O. 
'EUaMiliower, looktag hide and 
hearty after a phyiioal eheokun 
th Washington, vetod. hi Emm-  
aylynnla’a maalclpnl eleetton 
Iwre ' tadny. Elaenbower want 
diraetty to his polling ptaM after 
returning by ear freen WariUag- 
ton w hen.he underwent •  n « - 
ttne medlenl eznmlnnlhNi a$ the 
Walter Eaoi Amy

■-'■S:
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C utl^ Says Three Solutions 
To Overcrowding at Schools

alUrMtlviM to solv* h« rnggeated oriirinaliy in
ovarereiwAng in the 

towk'i two public junior hich 
MMote i»era kurmiMI l u t  night 
by,SuM(lnten<]cnt of School* Wil- 
U tm %  Curti*.

Superintendent Curti* Mbed the 
boiira t t  education to conkider:

.1. Buidlinf' another junior high 
•chool.

i .  Adding to lUing Junior Hiffh 
Sdhool and nrovidinr more spaee 
a t Barnard Juniot- High School by 
moving the board’* administrative 
offlcea to another Jdcation.

3. Rererting back to a 6-2 *ys 
tem, with O ^ e *  1-6 in elemen 
tai7  - facUitlM, Grades 7-8 Hung 
and ^am ard, and Grade* 9-12 at 
Mapmeater High School

upcrlntendent Curti* indicated 
tha t oe faVofa the Srst alternative.
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the 1060-01 fiscal year report Aug. 
3.

In the report, he said the "work
ing capacity" of Illing Junior High 
is "somewhere between 700- and 
v725.” and that of Barnard Junior 
High is "eomewhere between 1,200 
and 1,300." The total enrollment 
of both schools as of Nov. 1 w'ae 
.1.877, with'Barnard housing 1,1.89 
and Illing, 688.

By 19M, according, to figures 
prepared by Harold S. Kramer, a 
consultant for Planning and Re
newal Associates of Cambridge. 
Maes., which is studying school 

.need*, the townwide junior, high 
enrollment will be 2,487. The only 
other existing junior high facility 
is the Assumption School, which 
houses a capacity of 200.

The Rev. Joseph E. FarreU, pas
tor of the Church of the Assump
tion, which built the parish school, 
said today that he does not expect 
there will be an addition to the 
school in the forseeable future.

A possible site suggested earlier 
for a third junior high facility is in 
the southwest comer of Manche*. 
ter.

If the second alternative to over
crowding 1* accepted. Superintend
ent Curtis said, the board of educa
tion would have to' change its 
policy which Set 700 s i-a  workable 
capacity for lUlng Junior High. He 
called that capacity ‘‘desirable.’’

Superintendent Curti* said Im- 
pletenting that alternative would 
make ““two very large junior high 
schools.” He said he is ‘‘concerned 
over the junior highs growing any 
larger."

‘A e third alternative would in
terrupt the board’s plan to provide 
a 6-3-3 system of education in the 
towm, Superintendent Curtis said. 
‘‘Six-three-three is best. I t  should 
be our goal,'*’ he said.

R o e k v i U ^ e m o n

Mrs. Guzman^i 
 ̂ P lea for Prison 

Release Ilenied
Another plea for mercy and re

lease from State Prison by Mrs. 
Mary Gutman, 63, who was con
victed for the murder of her son in 
1950, was denied by the State Par
dons Board yesterday.'

The former Reservoir Rd', resi
dent is serving a life term for the 
shooting of her son, Arthur, and is 
eligible for release in 1970.

Following the pre-dawn shooting 
of her son while he slept, Mrs. 
Guzman then beat her son’s wife 
about tlM head with the rifle, and 
a strug^e between the two wom
en ensued. Guzman, who attempted 
to separate the women, was found 
later at the end of a blood-stained 
trail in the backyard of his home. 
He died shortly after State Police 
arrived, ^

His mother tried to commit sui
cide directly after the shooting by 
Jumping from an upper story of a 
poultry house on the farm she and 
her son operated.

Party Kicks Off 
GS Observance

‘The Qonnecticut tfalley Girl 
Scout Council wdll hold a golden 
birthday party Nov. 15 a t 6:30 p.m. 
aji ‘Temple Beth Israel, 701 Farm
ington Ave., Hartford, to inaugu
rate a year-long celebration of the 
50th anniversary of the founding 
of Girl Scouts in the United States.

Leaders, co-leaders and regis
tered adult scouts have been Invit
ed to a picnic-style chicken supper 
and program. All attending are to 
wear uniforms. Mrs. Herman Peter
sen of Manchester is a member of 
the committee on arrangements.

TULIP TREE TURKEY FARM
FRESH
NATIVE T U R K E Y S

’7f̂ '

Alie lONiO and ROUED
fr X n k  m . h a r a b u r d a

ASH SWAMP r o a d —GLASTONBURY, CONN. 
TEL. ME 3-2415

f ̂  ̂ I Thi' B a n k  tha t  g i v e s  y o u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

BUDCET (HIT OF BALANCE?

A promise which the town’s garbage collector claims that 
General Manager Richard Martin made to him to postpone 
the time when rubbish collection would begin coupled with 
fumbling by both the town and the contractor over th e 'p ^ -  
chase ' of an additional packe^*"-—' ......... ..

care in whatever they decide to 
do tonight a t the regular meeting 
of the bdard, ‘because we don’t  
want to find ourselves without .a 
garbage collector tomorrove."

So far as the promise which the 
Haverty Co. claims the general 
manager made to obtain the fifth 
truck, said the mayor, "Why 
didn't the Haverty Co. do some
thing about acquiring on*, or at 
least Inquire what the town was 
doing?”

The mayor admitted that, be
cause the wording of the motion 
(approved by the directors in Au
gust Included an 811,000 appro
priation to buy a truck, the Hav
erty Co. had a good case.

But so far as the Haverty Co. 
claim that the general managar 
promised that combined collec
tion wouldn’t  have to start until 
April 1, ssdd the mayor, no one 
was present at the meeting be
tween Haverty and the general 
manager when this agreement 
was made, if it was made.

"I'm sure, if this had got back 
to the directors,” said the may
or. "they would not have gone 
along with the agreement."

The mayor said. "It was unfor
tunate that Mr. Martin became ill 
when he did. I’m sure that if he 
had not become ill, this would 
have come up before now, and a 
solution would have been reached. 
All we can say about Mr. Martin’s 
illness is that we are delighted he 
is Improving as fast as he is.” 

Score* Excuse
Republican Director Thomas 

Bailey questioned the excuse of
fered by the Haverty Co., that the 
lack of a fifth . packer truck pre
vented them from gathering in
formation. Even if the town had 
ordered a packer truck immedi
ately, he said, delivery of it would 
have taken a month.

The company knew at the time 
it signed the contract that the 
packer truck wouldn’t be immedi
ately available, he said, yet the 
company felt at that time it could 
run a valid test of expenses In 
whatever time remained of the 
three-month trial after the packer 
truck arrived.

Deputy Director Langtry said 
this was not entirely so. l^eauae 
he knew where he could buy a 
demonstration mode! packer truck 
at a discount and have It on the 
job "tomorrow morning.”

Director Gordon said he was 
against the purchase of the packer 
trucle, since 'this would mean an 
expenditure of from 89,600 to 8H,- 
000 to enable "one company, in
stead of five or six c o m itie s” to 
estimate expenses of combined 
garbage and rubbish collection. 
And the town still wouldn't have 
combined collection until March 
or April, meaning that only four 
moqths agmid be left in the fiscal 
year to  bsMAt from the Haverty’s 
"experienee.’’’

A^cting General Manager De

truck, may result in the delay of 
combined garbage and rubbish col
lection until March 1, rathqr than 
Dec. 1, as townspeople were prom
ised two months ago.

The board of directors, at an in
formal meeting last night, com
pared notes with Acting General 
Manager Arthur J. LeClalre Jr. 
and Chester Langtry, deputy di
rector of public works, and clme 
up with these fact*:"

Haverty Claims
1. The Haverty Co. says that 

General Manager Richard Martin, 
who is now convalescing from a 
hearts condiUon, promised them 
the combined collection of rubbish 
and garbage would not have to be 
sthrted until April 1.

2. The Harverty Co. claims that 
Martin promised an addltlmal 
packer truck would be porritased 
so that a fifth garbage collection 
route could be established, on the 
basis of which an estimate of com
bined collection of rubbish and gar
bage would be submitted to the 
town.

3. tVhile Deputy Director Lang
try submitted a written report to 
the general manager Sept. 13 on 
ways to obtain a packer truck, no 
action was taken to buy one.

4. The Haverty Co. made Ao a t  
tempt to inquire about the tnick, 
and consequently no attempt to 
set up the fifth route which is Sup
posed to be the preparation for 
negotiation of a  contract on com
bined collection.

5. The Haverty Co. did not be
gin to gather information on 
costs of collecting garbage alone 
on the four existing routes.

6: The contract which the di
rectors believed was a  10-month 
one when they authorised the gen
eral manager to enter it Sept. 1 
can be terminated by the Haverty 
Co. Dec. 1, unless a new one iS 
negotiated. 1710 directors said 
they believed the three-month 
trial period to which the contrac
tor agreed was to be part of a 
10-month contract, but the con
tractor understood the three- 
month trial period to be a prelude 
to a seven-month contract. 

Gauttons Board
Mayor Harold A. Turklngton 

cautioned the directors to use

Olalre pointed out that the town 
could negotiate a contract for 
three years with the company, so 
that the directors should not con
sider the experience aa a  benefit 
only to Haverty.

But Gordon maintained that the 
information should be used by the, 
town as the basis for letting new 
bids, to get a  competitive price.

Favors Purchase
Deputy Director Langtry said he 

favored the purriiase of the truck, 
first to Improv* present service, 
and second to c < ^  with what he 
expects will be an avalanche of 
rubbish discarded by "14,000 
housewivhi” Dec. 1, wftSther or 
not the town has been able to make 
arrangement for collecting rub
bish.

Mayor Turklngton aaid he fa
vored the purchase. of the truck, 
even though he , may decide In 
March that the town should get out 
of the garbage collection business 
altogether.

"It won't be any harder to sell 
six trucks than five,” he said. (The 
town now owns five trucks, but 
uses one as a spare.)

At the conclusion of the discus
sion, the mayor directed the acting 
general manager to draw up a pro
posal for the board to consider to
night. to authorize the purchase of 
the truck, to waive the require
ments of competitive bidding for 
the truck, and to request the 
Haverty Co. to begin gathering 
figures Immediately on the cost of 
collection.

An 
Sure Way

s Account Is One 
to Solve Your Problem
Budgets out of balance probably cause more family difcussiont than 
almost anything else! Usually the trouble is that the amount for 
SAVINGS has a way of simply disappearing into thin air.
The solution is as simple as this. If you would make it a practica to 
DEPOSIT your budgatad savings first thing avary payday, they 
wouldn't aisappaar and theja would be nothing, to argue abopt. In 
the interest of family, harmony and a growing rank account, always 
do your saving at The Savings Bank of Manchester BEFORE you <ie
your spending starting your very next payday.

16 Complete Banking Serviced

BfoH&EU'wG?

Woman Surprised 
At Birthday Party

. Mrs. Harold Hubbard, 50 Cam
bridge St., was guest of honor Sun
day evening at a surprise birthday 
party, given by her daughters, 
Miss Patricia Hubbard, and Mrs. 
Thomas Hull of Rockville, and her 
husband.

About 20 guests were present 
Including thoee from Providence. 
R. I., and Waterbury.

A birthday cake was the cen
terpiece for the buffet table which 
was decorated in 'fall colors.

Mrs. ■ Hulbbard received many 
gifts from her friends, neigTibors 
and relative*.

Herald Employes 
Fete 2 on Staff

u s
, RM YOUNULF-DUWm

AMERICAN EDUCATION
WEEK/w b m u i

This Adv. Sponsored By
WELDON DRUG CO.

Fellow workers from The Her
ald honored Miss Mary Lathrop 
and Jack Repasa at a dinner party 
Saturday evening at the Village 
Lantern Bam on Tolland Tpke.

Miss Lathrop, of the business 
office, and Mr. Repass, on the edi
torial staff, will be married on 
Nov. 18 at the Andoifer Oongre- 
gatioiuU Church.

The couple were preaented with 
gifts of linens and money.

Top Quality s

ALUMINUM
3 TRACK COMB. WINDOW

.•  WfiAthfir Stripped - ^  ^  O R L
•  Top or Bottori VentiUtion ^
•  Cfin’t  Warp or Rust Ever 13 *

ALUMINUM COMB. DOOR

' • -s-

Sheinwold on Bridge
BUSK . UP OPPOiSWSmt (
TO CHOOSE 
By Alfred SheiBWeld

Should you play (be king or the 
jack of a suit when you need on* 
trick? This guessing situation is 
the subject of all artlclea this

You win the flnit trick in dum
my with the queen o t  diamonds 
and return the queen of hearts 
for a  ftntsse. This loses to the 
iMim' of hearts,

.'west needs three additional 
tricks to d e f e a t  the contract. 
Since West can see from the dum
my’s etubs that only one club trick 
is poaslbls, h* knows that he must 
try for two spade tricks.

Wsat’s best chance la to lead a 
low spade and preeent you with a 
guess. It is now up to you to de
cide whether to play the king or 
the jack from dummy.

How to Decide
You will seldom have this type 

of problem when West is a  poor 
player. Only a good deiftnder will 
see the need to switch at once to 
spades. (Jf West falls to lead af 
spade, you will draw trumps and 
set up the clubs' to. discard a 
spade from your hand). .

If a poor player does lead a 
spade from the West hand, he la 
more likely to have the queen 
than the ace. If he has th* ace, a 
poor West may lead it put and 
then lead another spade instead of 
giving you tbe guess.

If a good player leads a spade 
from the West hand, he is more 
likely to have the ace than the 
queen..Good players often lead 
from the ace through dummy’s 
king-jack. They shy away from 
leading such a suit when they hsve 
the qqeen.

A really expert West will lead 
a small spade whether he has the 
ace or the queen.

As you can see, the way to de
cide on your play is to size up 
your opponent. If your judgment 
Is good,' you should guess the 
right play about 75 per cent of 
the time.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold; Bpnfito — 

K J 4; Hearts — Q J  10 5; Dia
monds — ' S ' t :  Clubs — k 'Q  J. 
What do you say?

Answer: Bid one club. If part
ner bids one diamond, you can 
show the hearts. If he bids one 
heart, you can raise. If he bids one 
spade, you can''bid one notrump.

For Sheinwold's 36-page booklet, 
"A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” send 
50c to Bridge Book, Manchester

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

Tomorrow At 8:15 ,P.M.
One Performance Only
A CINEMA GUILD 

PRESENTATION
“The

E f T r E R T A I N E R ”
"One Of The Year’s Ten Beet" 

N. Y. Times
Starring Laurence Olivier 

Plus; “ Golden Fish” 
Award Winning Subject 

In Color
“Mr. Magoo’’—Color Cartoon

One Full Hour Symphonie 
Hi-Fi Concert 

Programme with Choate, 
Vaughn-WUllama Prior To 

Cinema Guild Curtain Time
Admission 11.00—-StxidMits ISe

NafOaoBikviilMnUB

$ K 1 4  Q J 10 5 5 4

K 4 T  107 42  . 0 5 2

a j i o f s f
G 9 0
« A 1 0 7 4 t

- MODIH
s r . iT s

i  West t o f *  ‘M  
,fas6 J t o  >
'AD fSls .  ^

C ) v a i ia g M I-* ^ 3
---------------------------- ------- --------- f.
Evening Herald, Box'8818, Grand 
Central SU.. N. T. 17, N. T.

(Copyright 1961, General Fea
tures Corp.).

Humor in Music 
Theme for Club

"Humor in Music” was the them* 
of the Chaminade Musical Club 
meeting last night in the Federa
tion Room of Center Congregation
al Church.

’The musical portion of the pro
gram included group singing by the 
audience under the direction of 
Mrs. James Duffy. Mrs. Howard 
Chase, soprano, sang “L i t t l e  
Orphan Annie,’’ by Clayton ’Thom
as, and "The Little Worm," by 
Henry Sachs.

Miss Marjorie Stephens, pianist, 
played "Humoreske," by Anton 
Dvorak, and "The Quarrel Be
t w e e n  Mrs. TSchang and Mrs. 
Tschung,” by Walter Nieman, Mrs. 
D. Drummond Stewart, contralto, 
sang "Fairies" by Josephine Hutch
inson and "Matilda,” by Lisa Lsh- 
man. Mrs. William Kloppenburg 
accompanied the vocalists, and 
Miss Marjorie Stephens played for 
the group singing.

Refreshments were served by 
Mr*. Vinesnt Stone, assisted by 
Mr*. Jerry Coro, Miss Thelma 
MacLachlan, Miss Janet Morris, 
Mrs. David Comp and Mrs. Joseph 
NoVoqatty.

E f I S T U J O O D
Ta m T r ^ n  

Dftvid H ed lta i
“Marines

Let’s
Go’’

Trchnleelorl:sa*:sas:4e

Asd«r Oarir Croft
“Battlfi 

At Bloody 
Beach”

ClnemsSeoss . S:te4:2C
WED.: “PARIS BLUES”

STARTS TOMORROW
R z t j R i N J i ^ R U K : :

t U H  1 11) I . V  ! I H  1 I [)

o ENDS TONIGHT o 
"WHITE CHRISTMAS” 8:05 

"CINDERFELLA” 6:80 and 10

Read Herald Ad vs.

THE MANCHESTER COMMUNITY PLAYERS 

PRESENT

“ THE FIFTH SEASON”
By SYLVIA REGANI

DIRECTED BY HARRY JENKINS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVEMNQS
November 10 and 11

WmTOD UBRARY AUDITORIUM
. . Curtain Time 8:80 P.M:

PHONE Ha 8-7882 •-

STA TE I. i :
5 PJil. Continuous—4;45<4:00 40o—Shewn a t 5:15 and 9:05

ELIA KAZAN’S PRODUCTION OF

iG m s s

nataDewooo
..m.HTHINai( AUDREY CHRISTIE4*ej|it#e*vs»ea

IWARKaNBEATTYl
TECHWCOIOR* WARKR BROS]

them  under IS will b€admUHflunU$$aeeompnnM by MaduU.
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Green Manor to Build 
Public Works Garage

State News Old Marshal Rebuffed 
R oundup A t Soviet Celebration

The board of directors voted informally last night to award 
the contract for construction of the public works division ga 

Green Manor Construction Co. of Manchester foi
$94,000

(Oeatlniied from Pag* Om )
sh* la the iwimming pool attend 

.to ftefor ant, and walked.

The figure was the lowest of 
nine base bids submitted last 
’Tuesday.

The directors also gave informal 
approval to four admtional items 
for the garage construction, in
cluding ,a storm drain for 8650, 
footing drains for 81,800, a special 
building block finish for 8500, and 
a concrete retaining wall for 
81,500.

Reat for Renovations
The total U 898,450, which will 

be covered by an aproprlatlon of 
$100,000 in the current btidget

’The remaining 81.600 will pay 
for'renovations to the old public 
work* department gfirage on E. 
Center St. and Harrison St., for use 
by the park division.
, Eight directors who approved the 
bid were Republicans Harold A. 
Turklngton, Robert Gordon, Thom- 
aa Bailey, Francis Dellafera,. Eric 
Anderson and Donald Conrad and 
Democrats Francis Mahoney and 
William Collins. Derriocrat Ted 
Powell was absent.

Before giving informal approval 
to the awarding of the bid which 
Is scheduled to be ratified tonight 
at the regular monthly meeting of 
the board, the directors considered 
a number of ideas presented by 
Chester Langtry, deputy director 
of public , works. •i

Langtry aaid hlg department had 
hoped the bid* on an alternate 
type of roof conetniotlon, for pre
cast, prestressed concrete, would 
have come in lower than they did. 
’The lowest bid for thlg type of 
congtnictlon, however, wag 3105,. 
000. The advantage of' it, he *ald, 
it  that it eliminates columns in the 
building Which are somewhat of a 
hazard to vehicle*.
•. Another advantage of it, he said, 
Was that, over a 30-year period. 
$5,000 would be saved In insurance 
premiums, because the conriruc-- 
tlon is virtually fireproof.

However, *aid Langtry. It would 
be poor policy to spend’311,000 to 
■ave 35,000.

Use Septic Tanks
The plans call for two septic 

tanks end two leeching fields, said 
Langtry, to serve the toilet, located 
«t ^ th  ends of the building. A 
sanitary seWer could have been 
installed, he said, but would 
have required a lift pump to chan
nel the sewage Into the Sewer sys
tem, becau.ie of the low level of the 
site. An alternative might have 
been to ra,ise the building four or 
five feet, he said, which would have 
been a uaele.sa expense.

He favored the aeptic tanka, he 
said, because the soil on the site is 
ideal for "percolation," and be- 
cauae a gravity sewer may one day 

^ be installed In Olcott St. and couid 
be tapped into.

Director Bailey asked Langtry 
whether the site to be purchased 
by the town ^rom the sower depart
ment for 35,'0Op would ^  large 
enough,

Langtry assured him the site 
would be more than adequate for 
the proposed building, for .expan
sion of the building to "a reason 
•able size," and for the maneuverihg,, 
of the vehicles which win be using 
it. The amount of land is still being 
negotiated with the sewer depart
ment.

Infrared Heating
Mayor Turklngton aaid he ■ be

lieved that if one day the town 
should need a vaatl.v expanded 
building, a separate biiilding should 
be constructed in the east end of 
town.

The plans for heating the vehicle 
storage area of the garage call for 
Infrared heating, said Langtrv. A 
gas main will be installed in Olcott 
St. and to the garage by the Hart
ford Gas Co., he aaid, to provide 
fuel for this, type of heating, A 
separate duct and space heater sys
tem will heat the offices arid locker 
rooms.

The design of the garage pro- 
'ride* drainage in the center of the 
fioor where the vehicles are stored, 
said Langtry, which will be a great 
advatnage In winter when plows

with snow stuck to the blades are 
driven in for the night.

The Republican directors at the 
beginning of this year prom ts^ 
that the highway garage would be 
built this year. The date of com
pletion promised by the Green 
Manor Oo. is 120 calendar days 
from the date of signing the con
tract.

Langtry aaid that a spokesman 
for the company believed that, if 
the company has any luck with 
good weather, the garage could be 
finished in 100 days, or about early 
February.

Completion can’t  come any too 
soon, said Langtry, because' the 
situation at the present garage on 
E. Center St. "Is abominable.”

Acting General Manager Arthur 
J. LeClalre Jr. said the most im
portant part of the work now is 
for the footings to be constructed 
before the ground freezes. After 
that, wtirk’ cap be done as speed
ily as weather permits.

The two Democratic directors 
expressed regret' that more bays. 
<5r spaces for vehicle storage, could 
not be provided.

Mayor Turklngton said he 
wished-more co’ild be provided, 
but that for the time bring the 
amount of money at hand would 
be the limiting factor. Perhaps in 
one or two .year* thought could 
be given to adding' more bays, he 
said.

Director • Dellafera aaid he 
thought that in view of the fact 
that storage 'was ■ being provided 
for 25 vriilcles, “more than Just a 
start" had been niade to'ward 
meeting the town’s .highway di
vision needs. All five of the gar
bage trucks and twelve of the 
plows will be stored in the build
ing, he said.

naricing lot 
neairby to drive home when the at
tack took place.

PoUcs quoted her as saying a 
man waUted out of th* darkness; 
nxbbed her and started to drag 
ner into her car when she kicked 
and screamed her way free.

Police said Mrs. Richard gave 
them a good description of the 
man. ,

March of Dimes 
Kickoff Event Set

David A, Wilson, state chairman 
of the New March of Dimes for 
1962, will be guest speaker at a 
kickoff dinner for Tolland County 
chapter tomorrow night. The din
ner will be held at F7ano's Restau
rant in Bolton at 6:30 p.m.

Atty. Harry Hanuner of Rock- 
'ville, campaign director for the 
Tolland County Chapter Of the Na
tional Polio Foundation, wrlll intro
duce Joseph W. Andrews of New 
Haven, state representative to the 
national organization. Andrews 
succeeds Eugene Brennan in the 
post.

Reports will be heard from Mrs. 
Ruth L«jzim of Tolland, Miss Helen 
Jellen of Stafford Springs and Mrs. 
Mary Guertin of Rockville, who a t
tended the regional meeting of the 
national foundation in New York 
recently. Mrs. Richard O. Howes, 
state advisor On women's activi
ties, will also be a guest.

Ur get Rate Boost
Hartford, Nov. 7 (B—The presl'. 

dent of the Bridgeport Gas Com
pany, arguing for a 8.7 per cent
feneral rat* indreue, has told the 

tate Public Utllftlee commission 
the additional money i* necessary 
to'make up for increased gas and 
labor costs.

Company president ' Ronald A. 
Malcmy,/testifying before the state 
agency yesterday, said the higher 
rate urili provide additional revenue 
of about $470,000 annually.

The increase 'Will be uniform for 
all rates, except a few special con
tracts.

Malony said the cost of gas sup
plied by the Tennessee Transmis
sion Co. has increased bv 39 per 
cent since 1962.
' "The cost of gas represents al

most half of our total operating ex
pense,’? Malony said.

"The operating expense of our 
company would be reduced by 
8343,000 if we were able to buy a 
portion of our gas requirements at 
peak service rates instead of gen
eral service rates.”

Malony also said the average 
hourly pay fbr operating employes 
has risen by 47 per cent since 1953.

In addition, he said, he doubted 
that the company would be able to 
pay a dividend on Its common 
stock. He also aaid any delay in 
granting the rate increase would 
Imperil the company’s ability to 
pay a 1962 diridend.

A company exhibit showed that 
the actual effect of the Increase In 
the state grross earnings tax will be 
about $114,000.

The company said the increase 
'Will amount to about $220,000 for 
1961, but the federal tax will be 
decreased by about $106,000.

(Csaj^ued from Page One)

big a Gennan peace treaty and nor- 
maliaing the situation In West 
Berlin on this basis..’̂ -

The military section of the 
parade lasted 21 minutet,'— nor
mal for such parades — and in
cluded a  9-mlmite march past of 
weapons.

Only two new items were noted. 
•One was a rocket, apparently 

short range and likely propelled by 
solid fuel, contained in a launch
ing rsrinp shaped like a railroad 
oil tank car.

The nose of the rocket peeped 
out of the forward part. It ap
peared to be about two feet in 
diameter and the whole rocket 
plus carriage was about 45 feet 
long.

It had a heavy undercarriage 
with eight pairs of wheels. Most 
of the other large rockets were on 
lighter carriages indicating they 
used liquid fuel to be added before 
Ifunching.

The other new item was an am
phibious vehicle slightly larger 
than had been shown before on 
previous parade*. In design it, was 
like amphibious troop carriers 
everywhere, part boat, part truck.

Tass, the Soviet News Agency, 
also claimed the parade included

------------------------------ - -----  t-------
new tanks capable of surmounting 
any obstacle on land or water auid 
"fitted with devices which make it 
possible to discover the enemy in 
day time and night, rain, fog and 
snow.” Presumably that means 
they have radar.

Among the mhrehers In the 
military parada-were cosmonauts 
Yuri Gagarin and Gherman Titov. 
Yhey walked with other students 
from the aviation academy.

After the military display came 
the usual' march through the 
square by hundreds of thousands 
of civilians In what is called h-are 
"a spontaneous demon.stration by 
the working people of Moscow.”

But for some unexplained rea
son the crowd of onlookers in the 
square was smaller than usual. 
Only a few thousand people were 
crowded onto the sidewalks In 
front of the Gum Departm-ent 
Store.

Church Needs
Parents^ Says 
Rev, McGrath

Lydian Coins First
Istanbul—The first known coins 

were i.ssued by Lydia, now a part 
of Turkey, about 700 B.C. The 
first known Greek community to 
issue a coin was the small island 
of Aegina, near Athens, about 650 
B.C.—a silver stater wlUj a tur
tle, the symbol of Aegina, on It.

Being a,parent today is the most 
important job in this country, and 
Ui6 Church needs pal'ents as never 
before in history, the Rev. William 
E. McGrath told more than 120 
women at the annual banquet of 
Combined Catholic Mothers Circles 
last night a t the Garden Grove.

The guest speaker is chaplain of 
Our Lady of Mercy Novitiate in 
Madison, Conn., and instructor In 
theology and philosophy at the 
Diocesan Sisters College. He has 
also served as assistant director in 
the marriage and family' Apos- 
tolate of the Archdiqiese.

Father McGrat^quoted St. John 
Chrysostom that'“ the family , is a 
little church.” The- three-fold duties 
of parents, he emphasized, are to 
teach, lead and sanctify.

,He urged mothers to teach chil
dren a sense of God’s presence by 
creating an awareness of God in 
their lives. Parents must also teach 
children a sense of responsibility 
by training them In early years and 
then letting them take some Initia
tive. He urged teaching children 
that their lives are service to God.

The speaker advised mothers to 
avoid overindulgence, overprotec- 
tlon and excessive perfectionism in 
leading their children.

Father McGrath told his listen-

f
ers, "Don’t  send your ehUdrsn to 
chlirch: bring them to church.”

"If Gpd’s law is important tq  *. 
parent, it will be important to a 
child,” the speaker said, emphssU- 
ing the importance of parenfs set
ting, examples.

"Your road to sanctity la 
through your families," Father 
McGrath told the Mothera Circle 
men>bers. A parent’s road to 
heaven; is paved with pablum, 
chicken pox and last year’s suit 
for Dad, he added.

Parenthood Is a vocation sec
ond to none, he emphasized.

The Rev. Francis T. Butler, 
chaplain of the Combined Mothers 
Circle, offered grace and greetings 
to the members. Mrs. Willard Beg
ley, leader of the Combined Moth
ers Circle, introduced other of
ficers. Including ''Irs. Robert Boyd, 
co-leader; M:;s. Robert Bralmick. 
recording secretary; Mrsl Adolph 
Wrubcl, corresponding secretary, i 
as well as committee chairmen.) 
The organization includes 21 cir
cles. A special guest a t the ban
quet 'was Mrs. Maty Taylor, re- ! 
tired women’s editor of The Her- ( 
aid. j

HONOR FOR WEBSTER '
Washington, Nov. 7 (/p. — A j 

Polaris submarine being built In i 
Groton at the Electric Boat Di- j 
vision of General Dynamics Corp ’ 
will be named the Daniel Webster , 
In honor of the famous New Hamp- ' 
shire statesman. The submarine. I 
now designated No. 626, will be 
commissioned in .lanuarv- 196i4,.( 
the Navy also announced j’ester- 
day.

FOR RINT
•  m 4 U  a te . Ils«to;

*wMd * t  i l ls r t ,  I 
*Hd» prejefitosm.
WELDON DRUO CO.

901 Meta 81 W .  m  S 4 m

Your New York Llf« 
agent in 

Manchester ia 

PAUL A. ROUROUl

N B W  Y O R K
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• finsiM PlSM ‘

• Hssltii lasunoee 
07 CENTER STREET 
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Window Shades
Mock to Ord«r

ALSO
VENETIAN RLINOS
Brthg your old rollers In 

' and pave SSc per.shsMe

Gibbons Assembly_ __ w
Plans Card Party

A military whist and setback 
party will be sponsored by Gib
bons Assembly, Catholic Ladies o' 
Columbus. Wednesday at 8 p.m. s 
the K of C Home.

Mrs. Howard Hampton and Mr; 
Salvatore Filloramo are co-chaii 
men. Other committee membei 
include Mrs. Peter Cordera, Mr 
Joseph Couture. rMs. John Fit: 
gerald. Mrs. Edward Fitzgerak 
Mrs. James Foley, Mrs. Hem 
Gryk, Mrs Urbane House, Mr- 
Robert Lawton, ?Mr*. Richard Lu 
ko.' Mrs. George LukovUz an< 
Mrs. Donald Ostberg. Tickets ; 
may be obtained from commit
tee members or a t the door.

OHLY 4 MORE DAYS
to take advantage of

and
G O R H A M ’ S

SPECIAL

0|i all Serving and 
Accessory Pieces in 
all regular Gorham 
Sterling designs
Through Novombor

.Whether you own 
Gorham Sterling 
or not
don’t mis* this 
“never before” 
opportunity 
to add these 
important pieces 
to.your table 
at wonderful 

'savings!
(This offer is 
pdfectly timed 

I to solve . 
holiday gift 
problems, too!
Don’t delay —  
come in today!
Only a'fei  ̂of the 
many available pieces 
are iihutrated.

SAMPLE A NEW 
CHEVROLET

r *

Come in and drive any (or all three) of these new cars for ’62

J E T -S H O O IH
1962 CHEVROIET
i f  you’ve a yen for room, refinement and riding 
comfort (at a price that takes the high cost out 
of feeling luxurious), take a guest drive in a 
’62 Jet-smooth Chevrolet. You’ll see right 
quick why this is all the car anyone could 
reaaonaky want. That head-in-the-douds Jet-

smooth ride, for instance. The inviting wide- 
opening doors. Those sofa-sized seats. The 
power choices up to s  pulse-radng 409 h.p.* 
And notice the whopping deep-well trunk and 
the slick way those steel inner shields protect 
front fenders against corrosion. The more yon 
got to know this built-for-keeps beauty, the 
more worth and satisfAction you’ll find.

C k n y  I I  N o ra  100 S port C o u p t , . .  gay blade on a budget

*OpiioMlal«rtr«eail

MWCHEWn
■i* * .

Sample this siwog eaeer m d  
ymTll discover Just koto dapper 
dependability can be, HerVe m 
brand-new line ot care, includ
ing sedans, wagons, a hardtop 

and evert-a convertible. Stylish, sturdy sirtipltcltg to 
their stock in trade. They're sensibly designed to ouoo 
you mottey on service, maintenance and operation, 
you’ve a cijtoice of a thrifty 4- or a stutppy 9-cylinder 
engine in iliosf modeli.
The ride is wonderfully gentle and precise, thanko 
to new Mono-Plate rear springs. Roominess, fpr peoplo 
and stuff, is so remarkable that many a big car. to 
wondering how we did it. We coutd go on and on , ,  m 
but why don’t you go on—to your Chevrolet deatePo 
—and discover all the happy details for yourself, Thu 
price? It’s just as sensible as the car itself.

’62a>RVAIR
Here’s a fleet-footed blend of 
sports car spirit and thrifty 
p r a c t i c a l i t y .  A l o n g  wi t h  
some neat new refinements, 
Corvair’s rally-proved four- 

wheel independent suspension, rear-engine design, 
tenacious^ traction and split-second reflexes are all 
back, aa rarin’ to go as ever. If you haven’t had 
a go'in Corvair, your Chevrolet dealer’s the man • 
to correct that oversight.

Moma Club Coupe... sporty goer with easings galore

^  I t ’s as easy as 1 - 2 -S to pick the car you want at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s New World of Worth

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY,
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, wlwra fbo ia prtactpal, (ui- 
IIU. M  Iniomit wMeh "foea wagr 
bode'’ f<Mr K n . Ibomaa 3. Wooda.

‘1  find i i o  cbaUange, realljr,"' 
A *  oaya. ‘ *nie chAdren ore very 
tatereatlBc uni wonderful to work 
with. Aetuauy, they’re more like 
other children than different. They 
Juat need hdp in achieving.”

M n. 'Wooda b u  atudied the re
tarded group in an "exceptianal 
chiidran^’ oourae at the Unlveraity 
of Oonnectleut, and ia working to
ward a  ninth year certificate there 
in qtaciai education.

She weea a q^edal need for care
fully educating retarded young- 
etei^  ’ K any of them wiu proba
bly leave adiool when they're i«  .. 
and face Me aituationa We’re try
ing to pponare them for .. every
day livuv, * ahe aaya.

' M p ed  n a n  Peticy 
Sarller 'UUa year. Mrs. Wooda 

worked with a group of prlncipala 
in prapaifng a  new board edu
cation poHey-for educating the re
tarded in Manchester. Now. aa 
aupenrlslng principal of Hollister 
St. School, ahe helps apply the 
policy in Um  achool’s two classes of 
intem edlate educablea.

A Maneheeter n a t i v e .  Mrs. 
Woods was bom  Florence Glenney 
on June 11, 1908, daughter erf Mrs. 
Jane Jaekwh Glenney o f Manches
ter and the late Irven Glenney.

She attended Uncoln and Barnard 
Schoola and waa graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1938. 
She studied at the New Britain 
Nomml School for two years.

She earned a B.S. in education 
lnU98S from the New Britain State 
Thachere OoUege and a master's 
In teaching administration from 
the University or Hartford in 
19M.

Teaching Since 1928 
Mrs, Wooda began teaching in 

1928 at the Bolton Center Ele
mentary . School, where ahe in- 

.Btructed all grades. The following 
year, she Joined the Wethersfield 
school aystem, where she taught 
until her marriage to Thomas J. 
Wooda in 1938 at The U i t t l e  
Church Around the Comer In New 
T oik  City.

She did aubstitute teaching 
after her marriage, until ahe 
joined the teaching staff o f Man' 
cheater'# Keeney Annex School in 
1945. That year, ahe t a u g h t  
Grades 4. 5 and 6. The next year 
she taught Grades 5 and 6 at Un
coln S<^ool, where ahe remained 
unUl 1949 

Mra. Wooda taught Grade 5 at 
the Manchester Green School from 
1949-53 and Grade 8 at Bowers 
School frmn 1963-55. Her flrat ad- 
miniatrative position waa^in 1955, 
when She was appointed teaching
inincipal of the Robertaon School.

A fter five years in that poet, ahe 
waa «4>pointed supervising prin
cipal at Holbater last year.

Would Extend A-V Uaa
Mrs. Woods is also Interested in 

extending the nse o f audio-visual 
aids in the elaeeroom, ahe eeya, 
but the aide must be carefidly 
studied for their education value.

‘1  think we as educators should 
study the machines and particular
ly the programs put Infc the ma
chines.'' ahe says. A t HoUlater, she 
says t ^  record ii^  are being 
used on a limited scale aa "re
medial work and to he*p thoae who 
are absent’’

Reading materials from Science 
Research Aaaoeiates of Chicago 
are also enqrloyed, she said. "I 
think reading in the most im
portant thing in the aiementa^v 
school, and I  think any method 
we can uae to improve i t  we should 
use.”  ahe said.

fflie said aha would ■»«« like to 
sea more elamenUiy schools offer 
oonversatloiul fb re ln  languages to 
give children an aa i^  start In mas-

good if ..It can be carried on from 
year to year,” she says.

What the school a.vatem lacks. 
Mrs. Woods says, is enough librar.v, 
music and art semces. "A class
room teacher can't be expected to 
be an expert in everything," she 
says. Maintenance, especially of the 
older elementary schools, could be 
improved, too, she says. “ It seems 
every .vear the budget is (?ut, the 
maintenance Is cut." she says.

Parents of Three Sons
Mrs. Woods is a member of Qos- 

pel Hall. She and her husband have 
three sons. Thomas Everett. 22. an 
employe of the Hartford Fire In
surance Co.; Donald, 20. a junior at 
the University of Connecticut; and 
JCenneth. 16. a Junior at Manches
ter High School. The family lives 
at 31 Strickland St.

Mrs. Woods is a member of the 
National, CormecUcut and Man
chester Education Associations. 
She waa president of the MEA in, 
1953. She is also a member of the ; 
National and SUte Principals As- i 
aociations; the Manchester Chap
ter of the Americfu) Childhood 
Association, of which ahe was 
president in 1959 and I960; the 
Bducational Club of Manchester 
and the Manchester Association 
for the Help o f Retarded Children.

MAHRC Hear 
From lO H  Group

The Mancheater ASsoclaUon for 
the Help of Retarded Children will 
mpet at the BunCe Center l^urs- 
day at 8 p.m.

Program leaders will be N. WU- 
liam Knight, Miss AUce, Maddefi 
and Jerry Miller, lecture chairman 
of Instructors of the Handicapped. 
Slides will be shown. of childrefl 
taken at swimming classes at the 
Mancheater High School pool on 
Sunday afternoons. Leaders will 
discuss the progrsin and how chil
dren may be enrolled in the class.

Hosteses will be Mrs. William 
Carroll, Mrs. Joel Belanger and 
Mrs. Sylvester Benson.

Zion Ladies Plan 
\  ule Sale, Social

A Christmas sale and social will 
be sponsored by ^he Ladies Aid 
Society of Zion Evangelical Lu
theran Church on Dec. 1 at the 
church. Cooper • and High Sts., 
from 6 to 8 p.m.

Chairmen of various booths will 
include Mrs. Andress Lorenzen, 
Mrs. John VanWyck and .Mrs. 
Irvin ^ cor. fanev work; .Mrs. 
Raymond Miller ind Mrs. Albert 
Petke, parcel post; Mrs. Paul 
Prokopy and Miss Emily Klss- 
mann. religious articles.

ALSO. Miss Gladys Seelert and 
^ire. Emil Seelert, white elephants; 
Mrs.. Erna Lashinske and Mra. 
John Krompegal. cakes and pas
tries; Mrs. Edward G. Hein, 
vanilla; Mrs. Albin Roth and Mrs. 
Howard Hansiin, Kaffee Klatsch.
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Do You SEW?
ENTER

PIL8RIM MILLS 
SEWmanship 
CONTEST!

PRESCRIPTIONS
9-9814

WE DELIVER

PINE PHARMACY
684 CENTER STREET—CORNER OF A D ^^S

?■»

teriag anotharr^BWgm. *T think It’s

C e m e n t
/

W. ■ . ENGLAND 
LCM B EB O a 

• Opm  AO D i^ Satarday 
**iU Iba Groan"—a a  9-8881

FALLOUT 
iSHELTERS

I b  event o f emergency, few I 
1 aiene. If nny, nre aa good aa 
iF n pnn d  aheHen. They nn| 
la  aeeessaiy InaiiraDoe. Pro- 
I pate yenro new.

Model Available 
Fer bapeetton-

LEON aESZYNSKI 
M d M u -M I  M 2 9 1

Manchester Shopping Parkade, Middle Turnpike W . and 
Broad St., Manchester, .Open Monday, Tuesday, 10 A.M. to 

Saturday, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
6 P.M.— Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,'9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Aiple-S  Stamp Redemption Center— 1̂80 Market Souarts, Newington

WATCH FOIL OUR

B U R  fXMSS IS 
Y O U R  G A IN

COMING SOON!

CURTAIN SHOP
tIN  S IR E E T — B IAN CH E STER

BIAN U H ESTER’ e v e n i n g  H B R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N ,, T U E SD A Y , N D V E M B E R  7 , 1961
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C O M E  T O M O R R O W -O U R  G R E A T E S T  S A L E  O F  T H E  Y E A R !

MU iNt . ivVU ;

^ u y  Now For Yourself and For Gifts! 

An Extraordinary Special

SLIPS
and ^

HALF SLIPS
.59 for

An outstanding group of Nylon tricot beauties all 
with nj'lon lace trim. Grecian or midriff styles, wide 
lace and pleating. In white, black and assorted colors. 
Sizes— slips 32 to 40. Half slips S-M-L.

F

NOW’S YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE IN OUR GREATEST SALE OF THE YEAR!

^A^J' . MILING s l r v i c e

y

The Shoe Buy 

of the season!

S P E C IA L•r

W . D . A . B.

A  clear saving of $ 5  

Comfort plus Control

Warner's Sta-up-Top
G IRD LE

Regularly
$15

Gives you plenty o f long, smooth line with 
wonderful A U / OVER CONTROL. We’ll 
gladly flt you—aubtract Inches; add allure. 
Sllma 3” above waist. Of lustered baUste over 
boned front panel, leno aides and rayon satin 
elastic back gives firm control where needed. 
Side-front zipper. White. 27 to 34.

94

A W.D.A.B. Sensational Value!
1007° Wool Flannel and Tweed

SKIRTS
by Summit of Boston

t I

This famous skirt maker gave Burton’s a big 
value here, for W.D.A.B, They are all wool flan
nels and tweeds in the season’s newest and most 
wanted colors, at this low, low price— slim 
skirts, full skirts and gored styles. Sizes are 8 
to 20.

Luxurious  ̂Plain Black

''WHISPERS"
by Smartaire^

t j .97

S Q 94
Regularly $10.99

y

The Hosiery Value of the Year! 
Seamless Nylon

STO CKIN G S
Regularly 

$ 1.00 
A Pair

Stock up on these now and you’ll thank us 
later. All are SEAMLESS, plain or mesh* ny
lon, in sizes 8V  ̂ to 11. Ckime early and take 
advantage of this value.

6 4 *'
3  T O R  S I .8 9

LA VISH LY

Mink Trimmed

Tremendous Selection of 
Dacron-Cotlon and Oxford

SHIRTS
Really the most sought after style this fall 

Regularly with a variety o f collars— collariesF, button
$3 99 McMullen and many more— both

* roll-up and long sleeves. In white and all
pastel colors. Sizes 30 to 38.

Regularly $99

A r.

•fiC-

Beautiful mink collars oh this aeasmi’s newest and most want
ed eilhouettea—fabrics never before used in coats at such a 
low price. Worsted Faille, Forstmann’s and Wonunbo plush 
wools, lavishly crowned with frill akin. Natural Ranch,
PaatN and even White, Silhouettes include the new A-Une, 
full coat, buttop coat and many more. Sizes for mlasy, petitea 
and Junlon—in every wanted new fa ll color.

Very New All Wool

C LA M O U R  CAPS
Hand crocheted Spangled 
with seguins. Deep 
Qrovras, Berets, Rippling 
Brims, Band, Hoods.

Black-White 
Emerald 

'Gray-Red . 
Rust-Royal 
Tiirquoisc, Beige 
Gold

C K C om it d u rin g  tM s 4

$ 7 9 4

Regularly to $5

’t'’ -

m
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Coventry,
H ig h l^ h o o l 

l ib r a r y  Sets 
Book W eek

National Book Week will be ob
served at the Coventry H i g h  
School Ilbraiy this we'̂ k. TOe 
program began with open house 
for teachera and staff yesterday 
after school.

The school library now has 
about 2,500 volumes for reference', 
study and pleasure reading. More 
books will soon be added, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Motycka, librarian said.

The budget each year will In
clude additional planning to keep 
the library up to standartL The 
ideal allotment per year Is $8 to 
$5 per pupil annually, Mrs. Mo
tycka said.

MAi, Marjory McLain has been 
'assisting dally as a volimteer 
worker in the library. Mrs. Mo- 
tyokstsaid that much credit is due 
Mrs. McLain for cataloguing, book 
dispensing and clerical worlL Mrs. 
Irene OrehotSky and Mrs. Matti- 
llde Nyack have also been as
sisting Mrs. McLain.

A student library workers club 
is being organized with nrembers 
chosen from the group who have 
been assisting at the charge desk, 
shelfing, exchanging and slipping 
books, typing and arranging ex
hibits in the library.

The student ‘workers have been 
supervised by Mrs. McLain and 
have been taught library routine 
by her. The students include Ciau- , 
dla Jean, Diedre Dickson, Nancy 
Galinat, Judith Treschuk, Judith 
Sanborn, Pauline Little, Margaret 
Sorrows, Robert Johnson, Etenna 
Bruneau, Nancy Jordan, Catherine 
Solenskl.

Also, Beatrice Srams, Roger 
Wagner. Foster Grant, Stephen 
Merrill, 8haron\Whlte, Sharon Ak- 
erlind, Janet Acelin, Betty Scarpal- 
lo and Judith Gould.

Porter Houro
New hours at Porter Memorial 

Library at Church Community 
House on Rt. 44A have been listed 
by Mrs. Walter S. HaVen, librarian. 
The library will be open each Mon
day from 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 pm .; 
on Thursday, 7 to 7:30 pm . and on 
Friday, 2 to 4 p.m. Mrs. Emil V, 
Mamet is the e.ssi8tant Uhrarian.

Teacher Aides
'Volunteer mothers assisting at 

South Coventry Cooperative Nurs
ery and Kindergz&ten this week 
include Mrs. Kenneth Lemire, Mrs. 
Lawrence Radoot, Mrs. Louis 
Hexldad, M n. Norman TlheiTlen 
.and Mrs. Willard Watrous.

CliR> Electa
Kathy Mahr has been elected 

priesident of the Buttons and Bowls 
4-H Club.

Other officers are Paula Knapp, 
vice president; Susan Codirane, 
treasurer; Deft>by Waldron, secre
tary; Carolyn Trask, reporter and 
Ann Roy, recreation.

Leaders are M n. Jean F. Roy 
and Mrs. Harmon N. Co(dirane. 
The club merts every other Tues
day.

Finish Training
Marine Pvt. Richard A. Stetson, 

son of Mr. and M n. James Stet
son of Auburn Trail, completed re
cruit training, OcL 19, at the Ma
rine Corps Recruit Depot, Parris 
Island, S. C. New leathernecks, 
upon completion o f recruit train
ing at Parris Island, report to- 
Camp Lejeune, N. C., for combat 
infantry training before being as
signed to units o f the Fleet Ma
rine Force or attending service 
school'for specialized training.

Donald E. Burns,- son of Mr..and 
Mrs. Elmond T. Burns, of R t 44A, 
was graduated frmn recruit train
ing, O ct 13, at the Naval Training 
Center, Gfaat Lakes, RL The nine- 
week training program Included Ip- 
struction in seamanship, ordnance 
and gunnery, damage contrpl and 
m ilitwy customs and courteslea 

High School News 
A  majorettes group is being 

formed at Covent^ High Scho<3 
under Mrs. Ruth Blake of the 
faculty with 30 girls Interested In 
enrolling.

A  total of 13 pupils are enrolled 
h) an honors mathemaUcs class be- 
in^ conducted by Richard M. Clay. 
The program attempts to update 
the math approach with ’Students 
progressing at their own rate of 
study.

A total of 16 pupils are enrolled 
in an honors Hlnglish class bdng 
conducted at the school by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Motycka. An intramural 
sports program for boys of Gradsa 
7i'8, 9,10 and 11 is beii^ conducted 
after school In basketball, touch 
football and soccer. DirecUng the 
program' are Joseph DeGregorlO, 
John Risley. Ronald Murphy and 
Ronald Braomeubner of the f a ^ -
ty.

A book store has been eetabllihed 
aa an extra curricula activity. Of
fered are book covers and note
books with the jKhool name iin- 
printed. .Plana are to make avail
able paper-back books recommend
ed for reading, by the facutly for 
building up. the individual pupils 
personal library.

The standards of the miarking'’ 
scale at the high echol are: A, 92- 
100, superior; B, 83-91, above av- - 
erage; C, 74-83, avenge; D, 6^73, 
below average; F , below 65, fafl- 
ure; and X incom^ete.

Maneheeter Ihrenlng HecaU 
Coventry oorrespondent, F; Bsik 
line Little, telephone FDgirlm 
2-6231. - ^

Notice
, WE HAVE 0AH.Y 
DELIVERY TO YHI
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The New Voice
John Birch, the aomewhat oh' 

acura hero of the new resurgence 
■ o f  the American extreme right. Is 

about to be aucceeded by a new 
flp ite , live and dynamic and with 
a  much more fully developed credo 
than Birch hlmaelf ever developed 
o r Jiad developed for his memory. 
The new hero Is to be Major Gen- 
oral Bdwln A. Walker, the Army 
offleer who waa first officlaUy re
buked for Indoctrinating hts 
troops tn Germany by warning 
them against such Americana aa 
Mra. Rooaevelt, former Secretary 
of State Dodn Achesoii, and Adlai 
Stevonnon.

General Walker haa moved for- 
wapd* to the hero's pedestal with 
an eloquent extended sUtement, 
pr^iared for the Senate Armed 
Sendees Xkimmlttee, and coilUln- 
Ing the announcement of his own 
resignation from the United States 
Army, a  step which frees him to 
aay udiat he thinks. Ib is  he does 
In the prepared statement, tem 
porarily, at least, without naming 
names, and this he will be doing. 
In the months and perhaps years 
ahead, from hundreds of American 
platforms. He will be an unques
tioned success In the business of 
raising the fervor and determina
tion of those right wing groups 
which believe In Inevitable war. In 
the CSirlstian rightness of hatred, 
and In that brand of patriotism 
which believes deeply and passion
ately in everything about this 
coentry except the Infiltration of 
Oommunlst conspiracy and treason 
to its very highest offiosA 

One has only to read some of the 
paaHces In ^General Walker's 
statement to the Senate Commit
tee to realixe that they are des
tined to become an Integral part of 
the litany of the Birch S i^ety  and 
Its ’ kindred movements.

Ibeee are some of the passages 
you are certain to encounter, 4f 
you keep eyes and ears open in 
the months ahead:

‘'My career has been destroyed 
tn Ita usefulness to my country. I 
cannot accept retirement with its 
emoluments and benefits. To do so 
would be a  compromise with my 
principle. . . .
, "I must be free front the power 
of little men who, in the name of 
my country, punish loyal service 
to I t"

are a t war. We are infil
trated. We are losing that war 
evory day. Are our hands tied, 
yow i and nilne^ We need a stib- 
stitate for defeat"

•The Communists are not fight- 
o n , They are not even accomplish
ed tntrlguers. Much of their work 
la being done for them .. . .

^We know what misguided pow- 
a n  collaborated to insUU Com
munism aa the overlord of ao many 
pei^le over the world. .

"Bi Korea, commanding the ar- 
, tlUery a t  Heartbreak HUl, and the 

I n f a i ^  a t  G ibnlU r, for 20 
months, I  saw stalemate become 
B substitute for victory. The monu
ment there became the P.W. cages. 
TUrty-three thousand American 
dead, and more than 100,000 Ko- 
Maas lost 'are the monument to 
the censorship of victory on the 
field of bottle."

“And I  watched the epemy'in- 
traasi the fury of his assaults. I  
daddad to go to Korea, knowing 
th a t onaonhip  of victory was the 
pravailing mood. Tbere was the 
rimllaiide. Possibly the war would 
be won within the limitations Im- 
posed iqjcn the mUltary. I  was de- 
t ormtnad to help. I  led my men and 
'fiwgbt them to their p ea tes t ca- 
fBolly. Out of their sight, I  wept 
BMT tb d r  pTwHcament.*'

^Wa have yet to agree among 
OOiBalvoo oad with our Allies, to 
M[Mll B dhip lt dafiniUon:—Com< 

Mt t l »  w a q r .  I|Fb employ 
la  t t e t b i e h i ^  profas- 

i l p a .  BlMfiag iftoai to  iFMfc on 
I iBtado of yiaitti osiVtng
I'lt.p it a n ^ ' B  ooBpe-

Hugr M ar Cfia have

Infiltrated our Government so that 
a  Bchema of subversion. can be 
traced through th rte  decades. ^ 

"Even our free press la exploit
ed by Communist propagandists. 
Communist coUaboratora find 
rabid and militant defense among 
certain groups of our citizens, 
some of, whom are sincerely con
fused , and misguid^. Govem- 
menU Which oppose the leaders of 
these groups and their purposes 
often aw  brmided reactionary. In 
othe,' nations of our hemisphere, 
we have seen these groups' seize 
absolute power. In CubA It was 
with our help.”

"As a boy on a small Texas 
stork farm, it waa my happy lot 
to behold dally the glory of God 
and the wonders of life made more 
bountiful by the sun and the rain, 
and sometimes made suddenly 
awesome by the unleashing of 
great devastation. In our daily 
cliorcs and in our annual harvests, 
we worked amid blessings and 
challenges.”
 ̂ "To what voice, then, do we 
hearken?

"The people, the truly militant 
voice in a republic, can and will be 
heard. Once unleashed—1 have 
faith that from their fury consti
tutional power will prevail, rededi
cating this nation and ita sons in 
uniform to the will and power of 
the people for freedom and Justice 
under the sun.’’

Thus some of the more moving 
sections of General Walker's 
prose, certain to be a vital addi
tion to the current revivalism of 
the far right, which hates Com
munism, wants to impeach Chief 
Justice Warren, is dubious about 
Eisenhower, and would like to be 
able to give its votes to Senator 
Goldwater. It be' presented a^ 
the voice of a hew martyr, who, 
even back in 1BS9, tried to resign 
in protest against the "fifth col
umn conspiracy and Influence” 
which, acting through orders by 
President Eisenhower, was using 
federal troops under his. General 
Walker's coinmahd, to protect the 
effort to integrate the schoola in 
Little Rock. This man has now fi
nally given up one career for his 
country to embark on another be 
considers more Important. You 
will be hearing more of him, and 
from him.

watched from inside the open barn 
door, or would have spent in end
less walking of the streets of a 
city, iAnd when the barn and walk
ing are both abaent from our civi
lization, It Is still the kind of day 
which Induces a kind of philo
sophic pause,, and an Instinct to do 
something which is with.o|it hurry 
and without any sharper purpose 
than th a t'o f getting our bearing:s 
Just befpre we shift from one sea
son to another. The next time it 
rains it will not necessarily be so 
mild, and it might even seem, as 
it falls, to have a whitish tinge to 
it.

Connecticut
Yankee
Ky A. U. O.

A rh o u g h t for I'oday
Sponsored by Uie M anchester 

Council ot ChureliM

When Wece You Last In Church?
Marriage counselors tell us that 

one out of every three marriages 
is ending in divorce. Only one out 
of every nine, among people who 
attend church regularly, ends in 
divorce. The kind of character it 
takes to be regular In church atr 
tendance is the same kind of char
acter it takes for successful mar
riage. Jesus said: "Seek ye first 
the kingdom of God and his 
righteousness and all these things 
shall be added to you.”

Matt. 6:33 
Rev. I.,awrence F. Almond 
South Methodist CTiurch

3 ,0 0 0  G o t U .S . A id

WAshington — About 53.000 
foreigTi students from a total of 
143 countries attended United 
States educational institutions las* 
year. This compares with 50.000 
foreign students attending schools 
in Britain. Of the 53.000 in U.S. 
schools. 5.000 got U.S. aid; the 
rest were on private- programs.

Tomorrow, At th« Stats CApitol 
in Hartford, members of the State 
Liegislatlve Council will reopen the 
question of a maximum speed law 
for Connecticut. In the 1961 ses
sion of the General Assembly, pas
sage of such a  law was u rg ^  by 
Governor Dempsey, by the State 
Pollc;, by the State Safety Com
mission, and seemed to have a 
fair chance,of passage. Yet i t  fell 
by the wayside, as it has in previ
ous sessions when it had much 
le-w drive behind it.

When a measure which con
cerns itself with the basis upon 
which the lawyers of Connecticut 
shall operate in court, arid threa
tens to diminish their chances ot 
success in defending certain cases 
— when such a measure fails of 
passage in th6 General Assem'ely 
there is always a glib and cynical 
explanation. It is that, once again, 
the wicked lawyers have placed 
their own bread and butter,above 
even such a concept as that of the 
public safety, that they would 
rather have more fatalities on the 
highways than fewer retainers, 
and that they have used their 
always influential position inside 
the General Assembly processes 
to protect their own incomes.

Far be it from us to deny such 
a widely-held piece of folk lore 
supposition! lawyers, as a profes
sion, are. not more pure than somt 
other professions in trying to de
fend their income' prerogatives; 
they too have their selfish mo
ments. But they are not, in our 
book, always to blame for every
thing, ''o r always Incapable of 
operating on only one level, and 
we. for one, would be willing to 
suggest that cerAin c o m m o n

So That Was Peace
The headlines covering the sev

enth anniversary of the revolt In 
Algeria told of a minimum of 86 
killed, ISO wounded In disturb
ances through that troubled terri
tory, and the normal reaction of 
the American reader undoubtedly 
was one of horror and regret that 
an apparently endless tragedy con
tinued to grind on, while peace 
seemed as elusive as ever.

Not so, at all. In reality. Read 
between the lines of even the fac
tual news despatches, or turn to 
aroilysts who bring background 
and perspective to the news story, 
and you find that this violence 
and tragedy was good news—good 
because it was so limited and mod
erate in relation to what it might 
have been.

The real story, i t  appears, was 
not that of the violence which did 
occur, but that of the restraint 
which ail parties in turbulent Al
geria, the Moslem rebels, ^ e  
French police, and even the hard
bitten French colonists, managed 
to practice on the day in question.^

The native independence move
ment leaders had. in fact, called 
on their own followers to use this 
anniversary of the rebellion tr 
"(lemonstrate for dwelling to
gether in Algeria."

And the heartening siurprise was 
the degree to which this appeal 
worked, and especially in those 
larger population centers where a 
failure for the appeal could have 
been real dynamite, with casual
ties far teyend the hundreds.

The real interpretation of the 
headlines about the casualties on- 
the A.lgcrian anniversary? I t  
aeeiris that the proa'pect" of peace 
and calm, accompanied by mutual 
respect among the warring fac
tions of the country, has been 
made considerably brighter. The 
trouble with ,all of us casual read
ers is that we don't recognize that 
peace has never been an absolute 
merely a question of degree.

You Are Invited
TO AN EVENING OF MUSIC

FEATURING

The Eppley 
Sisters

Gospel Quintette
(free-ivlU offering 
will be received) 

Vocal Quintettes and So
los . .  . Piano and Or
gan numbers . . . Vlbrs- 
Harp . . . Violin . . . 
Saxophone . . . Accordi
ons. .Cathedral Chimes 
. . . Musical Saw . 
Electric Hawaiian Guitar. 
Wed., Nov. 8—7:36 P.M. 
This group haa appeared 
in all 48 states—Mexico, 
South AmericA British 
Isles, Europe and CanadA

COVENANT CONOREOATIONAL CHURCH
SPRUCE ST. NEAR EAST CENTER 

CHURCH OF "DIAL-A-LIFT’—MI 3-2751

A. /

SuM Stut S jlO t 
M a n c h e s t e r

iH/

873 MAIN
Q m N N '
AIN STREET,

S PHARMACY
MA.NCHESTER—Phone Ml 8.4136

iThe finest, freshest candies yoii,cari'huy make 
this the sweetest spot in town! Try a box of 
Russell Stover Candies and see for yourself!

November Rain
I t has been many weeks since 

ono has been able to touch base 
with regard to the season 
Tliroughout October, the wonder
ful warm days continued to defy 
the odds and the forecasters. Noi 
vember has never arrived with so 
much foliage still Intact. I t was 
pretty hard to tell, from the qual
ity of day or night, just where we 
were on the calendar.

But yesterday afternoon, and 
through the n l^ t ,  and into this 
morning, there was, a t last, some 
thing familiar and on schedule.

This quiet, desultory, placid fall 
rain is typical November. I t  Is in 
no hurry; i t  lu s  no great ambition 
to compensate, with sudden flood, 
for the long pleasant drought that 
wae October;, mainly, it puts a 
glisten on our world—on the pave
ments, on the tree branebea that 
have a t laat gone b m , on the 
milk weed i^ ^ s , on tii^shadblow 
bade , already formed for next I 
ipring. I t  peeeeate the Und o t day 
u o t ^  gmmatUm would have'

hrem in
THiiNBU or 
THUOUKnRUU

Cpnsiderafe Service
By far, the greatest part ot 

a modern funeral director's 
services fs tor those left be
hind. The family's burden'.s are 
lightened considerably if these 
services are rendered..efficient
ly . . .  as they are at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. '

V  '400 MAIN SmiT
\  mancheshaconn..

-J"- ■ • c .'!.

eenee doubte, imong lawyers 1 
well ea among laymen, played the 
key part In the Assembiye nega
tive decision on the maximum 
epeed limit in 1961.

Both the policy and the' emo
tional objective of the drive for 
a maximum epeed. limit ia the 
elimination of the epeotacle of a 
speeder, having been clocked a t 70 
milea an hour, coming into court 
end finding aome judge receptive 
to his defense plea that, under the 
existing road conditions of the 
momei^ 70 miles an hour waa a 
perfectly safe and reasonable rate 
of speed.

A specific maximum speed law 
would a t least put a ceiling on this 
possibility, aqd on this score the 
police and safety official argu
ment seems convincing enough.

But they are all somewhat less 
convincing when it comes to as
suring us that the proposed new 
ceiling will not have the result 
of raising up the floor which rep
resents the average motorist speed 
on Connecticut highways.

The present marked top speed 
limit on Connecticut parkways is 
55 miles' an hour. Ecpecially alncs 
the use of unmarked police cars, 
traffic on these parkways has 
settled down to the 50—55 range. 
An occasional cowboy goes faster, 
and is occasionally caught, and Is 
occasionally let off. But the main 
traffic stream stays a t tha 50—55 
speed level.

The question to be answered is 
this: After a formal m a x i m u m

limit of 66, M per the present ree- 
ommendBtlon of the state p^CA or 
higher, aa in 'the possible decision 
of the General AeaemMy, should 
have been set, what thm  would 
be the normal speed of the main 
traffic itreamT '

If Uie addlUohal- legal room of 
the new Ceiling should encourage 
or eUmulate or force that main 
traffic stream to speed itself up 
even by five miles an hour, so that 
its range became 55—60, would or 
would not that do more against ths 
eauae of safety than the occasion
al cowboy under the p r e s e n t  
system?.

Handled with CaM
Td4cyo—Railwaymen who work 

on the Japanese Emperor's railroad 
car have their fingernails specially 
clipped so they won’t mar its deli
cate lacquerwoplt.

Mhcheil 3-2151
C a li t h i f  m m b e r  fo r  q u ic k , e o u r tM u i 
A tten tio ta  t o  y o u r  in v e s tm e n t  n e e d s .

Open Tlmndayei!tning8S:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
doted Saturdays during July & Aiiguk
4t

’BVTNAM. & C O .
Momhort Now York Stock ExefMmge 

,n  lACT CINnS ST. • MANCWfTIk 

Jornof T. Blair • Robert H. Starkol

Phone or writs 
today for full 
detials about 

Aetna Casualty's 
AUTO-RITE 

POUCY

Cut Auto Insurance Cost 
With

AUTO-RITE
AUTO INSURANCE

Let the foolhardy driver pay the 
auto insurance rates he deserves! 
New AUTO-RITE gives: Lowest 
rates to safe drivers; low quarterly 
payments, with no service charge; 
simplified policy; fast, fair claim 
settlement.

R obert J.

r  S mith
\N C E  B  INCORPORATEO

REAL ESTATE
in su r a n c e

963 MAIM 8T., GROUND FLUOR—T E L  Ml 0-6241 
"IMSURAMBMITHS SINCE 1914”

LO O K  W H A T W E'RE 
G ET T IN G  FO R  
CH RISTM AS!

HOME OF OUR OWN
Thanks To "Savings and Loan"
Nice things like this are happening 
every day of the year, because since 
way back in 1891 Savings and Loan's 
principal function has been to supply the 
funds needed for home ownership. If 
YOU plan to build a home, or buy a home, 
better see Manchester's oldest financial 
institution for financing.

INSURED SA'VmOS 
EARN

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDENDS

C K n > eA .e< l:6 ie ^  -Ct -h
rrS A V I N G S

I . O A N
A .s s  o  < 1 V 1 1 o  V

M A I I C H I S T t a ' a  O t P l S T  r i M A I i C I A t  I N S T I T U T I O N

.Op«n' Until 5 P.M. Monday, Tuosdoy and Friday AJS. to 19 Noes
A Ji.te S P Ji, '

t

Free, Gratis!
By Ppris M. D’ltalia

In this world, Benjamin Franklin wrote in 1789, nothing is' 
certain but death and taxes. — '

In this post war world, another certainty seems to exist 
. .  the great school debate. ‘
And now, we in this area ara be

coming aware in varying degrees 
of a fourth certainty . . . the prob
lem of garbage and rubbish dis
posal.

The RockviUe-Vernon problem 
has been aired In headlines and 
news stories intermittently for the 
past year and a half, and seems 
hardly any nearer solution than 
ever.

List Gtowing 
For Kiwanis  
Radio Auction
Numerous donated items con

tinue to come In to the mounting 
list ot merchandise for the Man
chester Kiwanis Club second an
nual radio auction.

The event, to be held over 
WINF radio next Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights between 8:80 
and n  p.m., will have Kiwanians 
taking, over a  battery of tele
phones, bids from the public.

Items being auctioned off may 
be redeemed at the Kiwanis Re
demption Center a t Main and 
Maple Sts., formerly Nassiff Arms. 
Many of the hundreds of donated 
items are now on display at the 
store.

The . latest list of merchandise, 
donated by local merchants for the 
event, a project to gain funds for 
youth scholarships and summer 
camp vacations, includes a  Gen
eral Electric portable transistor 
radio, carrying case and ear
phones attachment, from Shoor 
Jewelers, valued at $24.95; a Bos
ton rocker (maple or black) from 
Watkins Bros., valued at $39.50; 
and two single electric blsinkets, 
valued at $67.90, donated by the 
Hartford Electric Light Co.

Other items contributed, and 
their values are, from Schultz 
Beauty Salon, permanent wave 
within 30 days of Nov. 16, $12; 
Scandinavian Craft Shop, imported 
Norwegian copper tea kettle. $12; 
Willie's Steak House, two hip steak 
dinners, $5; William’s Oil Service, 
furnace cleaning, $16; Wllro'se 
Dress Shop, skirt, $8.98; Whiting 
Oil (Jo., 60 gallons fuel oil, $7.90; 
Yost Jewelers, men's stainless 
watch band, $5.95; .Mr. Donut, 
eight dozen donuts, $6; Zeran 
Jewelers, lady’s dress pin, $7.95; 
Wyman Oil Co., 100 gallons fuel 
oil. $16.80; L. T. Wood Co.. 200 
gallons fuel oil, $81.60; and Lloyd 
Hobron, a  $10 donation.

Also. Royal Ice Cream, eight 
quarters of spumoni, $11.20; Nelco 
Pry' Clesmers, two stilts or two 
dresses (plain) cleaned, $3.20; 
Norman’s Inc., Lady Casco toaster, 
$19.95; Merry’s Men’s  Shop, shop 
coat, $5.98; Music Shop, bongo 
drums, $10; Chorches Motors, side 
view mirror, $5; Turnpike Auto 
Seat Covers, custom made seat 
cover set, $18.50; Moriarty Bros., 
100 gallons Mobil heat oil, $16;

Earle Clifford of Kiwanis arranges the display of Items for the 
Kiwanis Radio Auction. The temporary redemption center is at 
Main and Maple Sts., in the former Nassiff Arms store. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

Manchester Surplus Sales, 'Whits 
Stag sleeping $13.50; McIn
tosh Boat Co., boat speedometer, 
$12. and Maple Super Service, 
three gallons anti-freeze with rust 
inhibitor. $10.75.

Also, Marian Moberg Music 
Studio, four organ lessons, $12; 
C. J. Morrison Paint Co., one gal
lon ceiling point, $3.50; J. W. Hale 
0>rp., electric blanket, $20; Glen- 
ney’s Men’s Shop, Pendleton shirt, 
$13.95; William G. Glenney <Jo„ 
360 feet' Ponderoea pine new wall 
paneling, 6 inches by 8 feet long, 
for 10 by 12 foot room $64.80; 
Globe Travel, two tickets for 
Broadway hit "Carnival”. Jan. 13 
matinee, $11; Tots n’ Teens, 
sweater. $5.98; Ailing Rubt>er, one 
dozen golf balls, $7.95; Bess Eaton 
T>onuts, 10 dozen ■ doughnuts, 
$6.70; Manchester Drive-In, one 
season pass, $27; Children’s Boot- 
erie, one pair children’s shoes, 
$8.96.

Also, Clifford’s Men’s Shop ,  
Mallory hat, $9.96; (Japitol Equip
ment Co., grass shears, $3.45; 
Blish Hardware, West Ekid stain
less steel cooking set, $25; Pot- 
tortons, White T. M. RCA Vic 
Radio; F. E. Bray Jeweler, 11- 
Inch square :cut glass dish, $21; 
and Goodyear Service Store, Good
year tire (tube type) four-ply, 
6.70-15, $15.08.

Also, Grantland N u r s e r y  A

Landscape, two upright yews, 24 
Inches lUgh, $6; W. T. Grant Co. 
(Parkade store), electric w a l l  
clock, $4.08; Knarfs Market, five- 
pound canned ham, $5.95; and 
Campress, 100 wedding invitations, 
100 napkins, $15.

Also, Manchester Mills Discount 
lady’s cardigan, $4.97; Capitol Tpy, 
Worcester, Mass., Tonka Toy, 
$9.95; Terri’* Beauty Salon, two 
shampoos'and sets, $5; ToUand 
Turnpike Esso, oil change; grease 
Job and filter, $8; Tony’s Esso 
Service, 10 giillons Esso reg;ular 
gasoline, $3; Community Press, 500 
printed envelopes, $6.25; Gustafson 
Shoe Store, Buster Brown shoes, 
$7.49.

Also, Fuller Brush Co., men’s 
and women’s hair brushes, $7; Gar. 
den Grove Caterers, two dinners. 
$7; Louis L. Foster, two baskets 
of apples, $6; Home Maid Bakery, 
iced cake to order, $5; Dobin’* De
partment Store, Epic radio — six 
transistor, $16.88; Land-O-Faahion, 
Mink Collar. $10; Lenox Pharmacy, 
Carry-ail camera bag, $12.95; and 
Barrett’s Plumbing & Supply, 
flashlight, $2.95.

Also, Janet’s Hat Shop, lady’s 
travel bag, soft Seton leather, 
black, $15.95; Walnut Restaurant, 
two dinners, your choice, $9; But- 
terworth Studio, one black and 
white 11 by 14-inch portrait, $15.95; 
Manchester Saving* & Loan Asso
ciation, savings accoimt, $10.

St, Mary's 
Guild FAIR

THURSDAY, NOV. 9 - 2  PaM. to 9 P.M.
IN  THE P A R ISH  H O U S E

FANCY WORK—CANDY—CARDS—WHITE ELEPHANTS 
CHEESE—GRAB BAGS FOR CHILDREN 

TEA SERVED 2 PJ)f.-4 PJVI.

BUFFCT SU PPER
SERVED CONTINUOUSLY 5 PJ«,^to 9 PJW.

IN NEIL HALL f
Sponsored by Women of St. Mar)’’* C2iurch 

DONATION $1A(F—CHILDREN UNDER 10, 76c 
Menu: Baked ham, Swedish meatballs, chicken a  la king, baked 

beans, assorted hot dishes, salads, pastry, coffee, tea, milk.
For reservations call Mrs. Fred Finnegan MI 8-5265

Manchester’s dump, a sanitary 
landfill operation, has only recent
ly quieted down after an unpleas
ant eruption in stubborn under
ground fires.

Bolton ..is in a $2,500 Eden, 
dump-wise. That’s the annual fee 
it pays for use of Andover’s dump.

And Andover? * It ha.<) a mild 
"underground fire” of its own go
ing right now. Seems the residents 
of a newly developed section of 
Hebron began using the nearby 
Andover dump on their own ini
tiative.

There was a mild To Do among 
Andover residents who learned of 
this unauthorized usage.

Then Hebron found it would 
have to close its dump because of 
stream pollution. Hebron officials, 
the grapevine said, queried their 
Andover counterparts about an 
agreement between the two towns 
similar to the BoltonrAndover 
pact.

A figure of $1,500 was agreed

upon, according to the reports. It 
was reasoned that if the 3,000 
people in Bolton could be accom
modated f(U $2,500, the 1,800 
people in I ^ r o n  ought to pay 
about $1,500.

Hebron had a town meeting to 
decide what would be done about 
a disposal area. But they didn’t 
vote to ask Andover for a rental 
ag;recmeiit. TTiey voted instead, to 
name a atudy committee to In
quire into this and other possible 
solutions and make further rec
ommendations.

However, the Andover citizenry 
had heahl that the agreement was 
about to be signed, sealed and de
livered without consulting them. 
Insistent on democratic proceos, 
the citizens circulated a petition 
and presented it to the selectmen, 
asking that a tow’n meeting be 
called to see if the voters would 
approve rental of the dump to 
Hebron for $1,500.

Yesterday, the first selectman 
said the town meeting would be 
called at the end of this^month.

With the dump problem so 
epidemic, public interest should be 
picking up in the Northeast Refuse 
Study of the Capitol Region Plan
ning Agency.

The problem is not easier on a 
regional basis. No one wants to live 
within sight of a dump, nor within 
smell. But if the ultimate and only

answer U Incineration, then It will 
hiave to be sdived on a  regional 
bosii.'
. Only on a regional basis can any 
of the towns afford the expense of 
an adequate Incineration plant. 
Even thbn,~the cost may seem 
higher than the taxpayer wants to 
pay.

But, 'ji we said,' no one  ̂ . 
not even the OTHER guy . . . 
wants to live within sight or smell 
of a disposal 'area.

(Ekl. Note: Free Gratis will ap
pear ip The Herald oh Friday’s in 
the future. The next colunrn will 
appear Friday, Nov. 17),

STATE BAKERS ISLECT
Waterbury, Nov. 7 </Pi — Ray

mond T. Ewanioki of Bridgeport 
has been re-elected president of 
the (Jonnecticut Bakers Associa
tion. Also named a t the group’s 
sinnuaJ convention yesterday were 
Richard S. Wlnalskl, West Hart
ford, vice president; Mrs. R. V. 
Anderson. Naugatuck, treasurer, 
and Charles Barr, West Haven, 
aecretarj’.

VFW Plans Fete 
On Veterans Day

Anderson Shea Auxiliary will 
honor.VFW post members at a 
Veterans Day dinner Saturday at 
6:30 p.m. a t the VFW Post Home.

GuesU will be Mayor Harold A. 
Turklngton and Walter -Von Hone, 
past post commander, who will 
give a Veterans Day addri^ss. There 
will be community singing and 
dancing, t

^Reservations may be made by 
calling either of the co-chairmen, 
Mrs. Leo Gouin and Mrs. Mary 
Leduc.

FREE DELIVERY
A t  TIm  P A R K A D I

LI6GETT DRUG

NAMED TRUSTEE 
Hartford, Nov- 7 (.D—Albert P. 

Beauchemin of Waterbury has been 
named to the board of trustees of 
the Savings Bank Life Insurance 
Fund of Connecticut. He will serve 
until July 1, 1964. succeeding the 
late William E. Glover of Water- 
town. His appointment was an
nounced by Gov. John N. Dempsey

WUrliMol 
E. anC Cas Raagit

P rie M  OS L ew  
S « rv ie«  T h o t 's  B o tte r

Potterton's
180 Center St.—<knr. of Chorafc

2 FAIRWAYS
for

all sizes of 
picture frames

◄

l a t l l r  coe* 
vsnao  (Irera 
tsat-whaal to 
ftoat-w Beal

CtBBBTB.
$72.00

■OriMsd #Nt MbI CsmmI  
Fia  over aTsngo loUat 
bowL S ta rd ily  coo* 
MI acted. Easily dea nad.

► •  we give world green stamps o ^
^  main street and pike plaza

$51.00
WELDON DRUG 00.

A atte fln i Dtotar 
•01 BIAD9 M d - ia  s - im

NO
WEATHER 
WORRIES* 
w ith

«TH K  SU N  A L W A Y S  S H IN B S  IN AN B L S C T ItlC

H a r t f o r d  ■ l a e t r l e  f l u a r a n t c

L i v a w i t  H U I C T R I C A L I . Y

R ain ing? W ho caresl You have no weather 
worHee with an electric dryer. Buy an electric 
dryer . . .  try it for SO  days. If you don’t loye it,

; your dealer will! take it back at no cost to you! .
And be sure to ask your dealer about the special 
$ 1 0  new-wiring allowance. ^
Yes,> gone is the lifting and lugging of heavy 
baskets -of dam^ clothes. Gone is the washday 
struggle with icy clothes and line. A  flick of ths 
sw itch  and your electric dryer brings warm, 
sunny weather to your wash. Easily, c(i>nvenlently, 
your laundry comes out soft, dry, sweet-smelling.
You’ll wonder how you ever managed without it.

H A R T F O R D  
E L E C T R IC  LIG H T
C C M P A H Y  and participating daalcra

) .
V-

,.s
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'î rp Fires May Join 
In Los Angeles HiUs

« tM ttiPacaU M )

••4 oC the To|wn(a. c^ y o n  hdlo* 
w uit. TircBty*four bom bfn, 12 
for M di Are, wore loaded for day- 
Ught bomtalnc of tbo flames with 
»  flrMntardinf borate sohiUon.

Minor Injuries to 10 firemen in 
the Bd-Air Are were reported.

H m  Weather Bureau promoted 
fusty northeast winds, decreasing 
Slomy, in the mountains and be
low ooaatal canyons-today.

More than 2,000 persons had 
'been evacuated from one of the 
nation's richest Residential areas. 
Residents‘Jogging out o f this area 
with armloads of possessions, 
leading horses, pets and children, 
suggested refugees fleeing from 
war.

Coyotes and other wild animals 
scrambled along Beverly Glen 
Boulevard before dawn today 
from flames ravaging their native 
haunts.

Nbcon said, after fleeing the 
f ln : '1  have seen trxxAle all over 
ttM world, but nothing like this

Homea destroyed y e^ rd a y  also 
included those o f producer 'vi^.lter 
Wanger, producer-director George 
Bowell and CBS vice president 
Bowj^d Meighan. Each reportedly 
east more than |100,000.

H m  weather bureau forecast 
snude o f IS to 80 miles an hour to 
oompMcate the task of hwdreds of 
waary Are flgtiteia who batUed the 
flames through the night, when 
winds subsided. A  peak tempera 
tore oC 86 degrees and 8 to 10 per 
cent humtdtty also were predicted 
for the day.

gVir the first time in eix years 
■fl off-duty firemen were ordered 
bo their ataUons. State, county and 
SO adjoining cltlea sent men and 
•quipment.
' t b »  main fire is in rugged, moun' 
talnous terrain extending westward 

’ to the sea and dividing the San 
Fbmando Valley from Los Angeles 
and Its w e s t e r n  subiu-bS. The 
sprawling blaze is roughly 10 miles 
northwest of downtown Los An- 
gelss and three miles northwest of 
Beveriy Hills. Brentwood, Bel-Air 
and the Hollywood Hills are subur
ban communities.

There were no reporta*cif death 
or serious injury. Gov. Edmund 
O. Brown dedared Los Angeles 
County a disaster area.

More than 1,300 men fought the 
Are, which started yesterday morn
ing and raced across Bel-Air snd 
surrounding suburbs, studded with 
palatial estatea, 8200-a-day hotels 
and exduslve golf courses. Another
2.000 reserves were assembled.

The blaze swept down dry, sun-
biunt slopes, overran luxurious 
homes and quickly consumed 6,000 
acres.

It represents the worst property 
destruction for a single California 
community since the 1906 San 
Francisco fire, said the National 
Fire Underwriters.

The worst previous fire in 
Southern California burned about
40.000 acres and destroyed 67 
homes in nearby MaUbu in 1956

Homes damaged or temporarily 
threatened yesterday i n c l u d e d  
those of Cary Grant, Red Skelton, 
Kim Novak, Maureen O’H a ra ' 
Fred MacMurray, Alfred Hitch
cock, Ginger Rogers, M a r l o n  
Brando, Robert Stack, Steve Coch
ran, Bobby Darin and wife Sandra 
Dee, Griier Ganon, Jasha Hei 
fetz, Peggy I*e, Meredith Wtll- 

'axene and Laverae Andrews 
’I t  Robertson.
1 was working on his forth- 

, book, “Six Crises,” in his 
1 Brentwood home when he 

research assistant A1 Moscow 
noticed Aames a ferw hundred 
yards away. Nixon, hose in hand, 
clambered up the rcxtf and water
ed the shingles. Firemen ordered 
hhn. Moscow and a house man -to 
leave. They took his manuscript

They returned later to recover 
peraonsl efttcts and rescue 
Nixon's famed cocker spaniel 
''Checkers," who figured promin
ently in Nixon's 1952 vice presiden- 
tall eanq>algn. Among the per
sonal t f e ^ ;  Reemdings of 
Nixon's talks with Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev. Mrs. Nixon 
•Iso returned brieAy after the im
mediate da^er had passed. She 
was away when the fire started.

The bouse, leased from Producer 
Walter Lang, was saved. The Nixon 
family spent the night at a down
town hotel.

Flames licked the garage near 
the entrance of Red Skelton’# five- 
acre, half-mlUion-dollar estate. But 
firemen pumped water from the 
comedian's swimming pool and 
saved the home. Skelton'and wife 
Oewgla were en route home from 
Boston. His 13-year-old daughter 
Valentina and the househerfd staff 
.were evacuated.

The $400,000 home of Zsa Zsa 
Oabor, loaded with ptUntlngs, Jew
elry and furs, was a smoking' ruin. 
She had obtained the mansim in a 
property settlement when she

divorced mlUlcnaire hotelmsn .Con
rad Hilton.

AU that was left of Burt Lan
caster's hillside home were two 
smoking chimneys, a water-soaked 
baseball diamond, a scorched 
excercise-blcycle and barbells.

South Windsor

Rural Carrier Test 
Open at Wapping

An examinatiem for rural carrier 
for the post office at Wapping will 
be open to applications until Nov. 
21, the U.S. Civil Service Commis
sion has announced.

Applicants mtist take a written 
test for this position. They must 
have resided within the delivery 
area of the ofiice for one year im
mediately preceding the closing 
date of the examination. In addi
tion, they must have reached their 
18th birthday on the closing date. 
There is no maximum age limit. 
However, persons who have pass
ed the age of 70 may be considered 
only for temporary renewable ap
pointments of one year.

Complete information about the 
examination and instructions for 
filing applications may be obtained 
at the post office in Wapping Cen
ter. Application forms must be 
filed wwith the U.S. Civil Service 
Commission, Washington 25, D.C. 
suid must be received or post
marked not later than the closing 
date.

Ohrtstmas Mailing
Postmaster Robert Burrill of the 

Wapping Post Office, has an
nounced that all Christmas pack
ages for overseas must be mailed 
by November 15.

Clue to ’62 
Expected in 
Vote Today

(OontlBued from Page Onet

didate for the Democratic, sena
torial nomination, will be seeking 
election to his fifth consecutive 
term. He is expected to win, but 
the size of his margin may decide 
whether he gets the party's sena
torial nod.

In Bridgeport, Mayor Samuel J. 
Tedesco, ^so a Democrat, appears 
headed for election to a third 
term. He is being mentioned'as a 
possible choice for lieutenant-gov
ernor next year, and the size of his 
Bridgeport victory may ■ affect his 
chances for nomination to the 
state post.

On the Republican side, the re
sults may play a part in deciding 
the political futime of -GOP State 
Chairman Edwin H, May Jr.

If the Republicans make a 
strong showing. May might be en
couraged to go afier his party’s 
gubernatorial nomination. He is 
expected to announced his plans 
after the election.

May took over the party leader
ship in late 1958 when the Repub
licans were still brooding over the 
overwhelming defeat handed them 
by former Gov. Abraham Ribicoff-

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  oorreepondent 
Laura Katz, MltdieU 4-1758.

Dewey-Richman 
Sold to S e ile r

The Dewey-Richman Go.. Jewel
ry-stationary business at 767 Main 
St., Saturday afternoon was pur
chased from the Santuel Ginaburg 
estate by James Seller, former 
Msuidiester Memorial Hospital 
oontroller for an undisclosed sum.

A  notice o f assignment of lease 
agreement between Edward M. and 
Daisy I. GinAui-g, executors for 
the estate o f the late Samuel Glns- 
burg, and James J- Seiler, was 
filed in the town derk’s office, to
day.

Seiler took over store operations 
yesterday.

A native Philadelphian, Seiler 
recently returned to Manchester 
from Hudson, N.Y., where he has 
been controller for the Columbia 
Memorial Hospital there since 
April 1957. Prior to that time he 
was controller of Manchester Me
morial Hospital from June 1951 
to fhe Hudson appointment.

”My family and I are very happy 
to be back in Manchester,” he 
stiid today.

’’Many people do not realize it, 
but the Dewey-Richman store is 
56 years old this year. We hope 
to cany (m the name and service 
that has been establidied here," 
he Mid.

Seller plan* to extend the stores 
delivery service, increase the office 
equipment line and. in the spring 
of 1962, plans a renovation project.
. He has been a member of the 

Manchester Rotary Club during 
yeara 1956 to 1957, and recently 
left the Hudson Rotary where h# 
was a member for one year.

Tires and Wheel 
Reported Stolen

’The natiSn’s political pulse-tak
ers are intently watching the. \'0t- 
ers of New Jersey and New York 
CSty today for any symptoms that 
could linger until the national elec
tions in 1962 and 1964.

Of particular interest was the 
governor’s race in New Jersey 
whose unpredictable voters have 
skipped back and forth between 
both major parties for the past dec
ade. Here an Eisenhower republi
can James P. Mitchell, was 
matched against Democrat Rich
ard J. Hughes who carries the ap
proval of the New Frontier. New 
Jersey was narrowly counted for 
Kennedy in last year's presidential 
election.

In New York City’s mayoral 
race, much of the attention is fo
cused on the bitter feud within the 
Democratic party. Republicans— 
who oAen provide little more than 
token opposition—hope their Can
didate, Atty. Gen. Louis J. Lefko- 
Witz, can make a strong showing 
against Democratic Mayor Robert 
F. Wagner. He is trying for a 
third term.

Virginia voters are expected to 
follow tradition and elect a Demo
cratic governor. Dozens of other 
cities across the nation are electing 
mayors, and Michigan’s Wayne 
County (Detroit) is electing a U.S. 
representative. Scores of state 
le^ lature seats are at stake in 
New Jersey, Virginia and Ken
tucky.

In the contest for mayor of New 
York, Wagner, who broke with 
Tammany Hall, has President Kmj* 
nedy’s endorsement. But the .par
ty’s state chairman, Mlcha '̂i H. 
Prendergast, withheld hlS/Wpport, 
giving it instead to Citjr'Comptrol- 
ler Lawrence E. Gerose, a Demo
crat running as an independent. 
Wagner is heavily favored.

In New Jersey, most political ob
servers favor Mitchell, who was 
secretary of labor in Dwight D. 
Ei.-'enhower’s cabinet.

But Democrats see their man 
Hughes, a former superior court 
Judge, making a photo finish.

T^e office was open to them by 
a New Jersey law that prohibits a 
governor from serving three con- 
secuAve terms. Gov. Robert B. 
Meyner, a Democrat, has held of
fice for eight years.

Bailey Assessment Proposal 
Among Board Items Tonight

Director Thoma# Balley'a pro-^ install a water main in Keeney
pooal for uniform assessmenta for 
water nnd sewer maln’installatlons 
will be (xmaidered by the board of 
directors tdnight when the board 
meets at 8 o ’clock in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building.

Bailey wants the directors to set 
a date to discuss his proposal with 
Fred Thrall, superintendent of the 
water and sewer department.

Assessments for sewer and 
water main installations are now 
levied on a- pro-rated basis, de
pending on the cost of each in
stallation.

Under Director Bailey’s pro
posal. assessments would be on a 
flat front-foot basis, and would 
vary only for periodic changes in 
labor and material.

The directors have a length.v 
agenda tonight, much of it con
cerned with the appointment of 
persons to various town boards, to 
succeed members whose terms 
lapsed. <

Two public hearings will open 
tlie meeting, one on a proposed ad
ditional appropriation of $4,000 to

S t for which the dircetprs already 
appropriated $22,000, and the other 
on a proposed construction of aide- 
walks and drives on yernon St.

Other items on the agenda In
clude approval of the Green Manor 
Construction Go. as the contractor 
for the public works department 
garage, a resolution finding neces
sity to condemn land on Farm Dr. 
for a sanitary sewer right-of-way, 
the sale of a 1917 American La- 
France Are engine which is no 
longer used, approval of the set
tlement of a claim brought by 
Charles G. Lucas against the town, 
authorization of the purchase of a 
packer truck for the garbage con
tractor, the setting of a date for 
an informal meeting with the de
velopment commission, and the 
waiver of bid requirements for 
$3,500 of repairs to the power 
shovel at the sand pit.

Acting General Manager Arthur 
J. LeCIalre Jr. plans to give brief 
reports on fallout shelters and the 
status of renovations to the hear
ing room In the Municipal Build
ing.

Projects Future

Consultant Says Town 
To Need More Schools

By 1965, the board of education will either have to provide 
la r^  scale transportation of elementary pupils to schools 
which can accommodate them or build new facilities where 
population growths are expected, according to planning con
sultant Harold S. Kramer. ^

Kramer, consultant for Planning

Tires and a  wheel valued at $99 
were reported stolen from Moriarty 
Bros, yesterday.

The complaint was received by 
police from Daniel Carey, a me
chanic at the 315 Center St serv
ice station. Police are investigat
ing.

‘Police Arrests
Stephen A. 2Iane, 19, of 36 Fair- 

view St., was charged yesterday 
at 9 p.m. at Center and Stone Sts., 
with operating a hiotor vehicle 
with a defective muffler.»He will 
be presented in Circuit (Jourt 12 
on Nov. 27.

VVilllam Maloney. 62, of 76 Wal
nut SL, was charged with intoxi
cation. He will be presented In 
Circuit- Court 12 Nov. 20.

MONEY
A e / n i / t u f e

youManf-if/
Y ou  m ay ge t H o lid ay  M oney - 

a t B en e fic ia l —  ju st phone!
Wdot cash fast? Call Bpoeficlal. Soon as approved, get 
HoUday Money for shopping, for paying bills, for any 
godi fe a s ^  Tell us how much you want and when. 
Ifn  be and waiting as soon as you come in, 
“ Ton’ie the boss”  at heneftaal.

loam  $20 to $ 6 0 0 ^  Loans tife^nsufed at low coat
m  am i  fT j, Owr Woohi(Brth*a, MANCHESTEfI 

a m  I ■■

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for alt areas, except maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4:S0 and 6:30 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms 
wlwre they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke In patient’s rooms. No 
more than two visitors .at one time 
per patient.

,<iv

Patients Today: 207 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs 

Marietta Wilson, 58 Jensen St.; 
Richard Thorpe, 166 Lydall SL; 
John Sheridan, East Hartford: 
Lemuel London, Andover: Roswell 
Hallenbeck, 5 W. Main St., Rock
ville: Mrs. Lucille Wright. 18 
Chambers St.: Richard Martin, 33 
Harvard Rd.; Mrs. Libereta Cran
dall, 113 Summer St.: Mrs. Carol 
Ponticelli. 464 Hartford Rd.: Mrs. 
EveljTi Helm. 25 Spruce St.: Mrs. 
Sally Pistula. South Windsor: 
Mrs. .Laura Graff, 143 Autumn 
St.; Mrs. Catherine Peck, South 
Glastonbury: Frank Bober. 10 
Frederick Rd.: Albert Turgeon, 
146 Center St.; Mrs. Anita Volsine. 
11 Hollister St.: Mark Hanna, 49 
School St.: Lisa Almon, 51 Moun
tain St.. Rockville: Brian J^entl, 
112 Chambers St.; Nancy Hughes, 
'27 Dudley St.:,Mrs. Dennlse Car
ter. 30 Laurel St.; Mrs. Florence 
Sullivan. 38 Elro St.; Donald 
Clerke, Wapping! Mft. Ruth 
Small. Dart Hill Rd.,. Rockville. 
Miss Margaret Zockis, 92 Hollister 
St.; Jake Smith, Hartford; Ar- 
mand Letendre, lapp ing : Mrs. 
Ellen Anderson, 89 Hollister St.

a d m it t e d  TODAY: Mrs. 
Blanche PotteV, Andover; Francis 
Copeland Jr., 412 E. Center St.; 
George Fletcher, Wapping; Rob
ert Lawson. 11 Clyde Rd.; Mrs. 
Margaret Wilson. 27 Bralnard Pi 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Rze-wuski, Tolland; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Johnson, East 
Hartford; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Verraneault. 4 Pearl St. 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Purkfl, East Hartford.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Lappen, 66 Baldwin 
Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs.. Alice Campbell, East Hart
ford; Elizabeth Konney, GlAston- 
bury; Mrs. '^Sylvia LoPenta, 65 
Wedgewood Dr.; Joseph Canas. 
Hazardville; William Fuller, >241 
Birch Mt. Rd.p Mrs. 'C ^thla 
Anderaon, RFD 1, Rockville; Carl 
Karaskl, 96 Spriira S t, Rockville; 
Mrs. Helga Knudsen, 315 Henry 
SL; Salvatore 'IVapanl, Hartford; 
Mrs. Dorothy Lunt E ^ t  Hartford; 
infont son of Mr. and M n. Vincent 
Dtana, 140 BSnton S t ; Mrs. Ursula 
Afabrusese and daughter, 63 Niles

and Renewal 'Associates of Cam
bridge, Mass., which is currently 
studying Manchester’s school 
needs, last night told the board 
of education that, in either case, 
some new facilities are needed.

And, if the board wants to set 25 
pupils as a maximum enrollment 
in elementary school classrooms, it 
will need to bring several class
rooms up to state standards, he 
said.

If the board decides to continue 
its present program of transfer
ring pupils outside their school 
lines to schools which can house 
them, it will nevertheless need to 
add rooms in the Robertson School 
area, he said.
. Kramer said a fully implement
ed 25-1 elementary classroom ra 
tio would necessitate the addition 
of 38 new classrooms at a cost of 
$40,000 each. Superintendent of 
Schools William H. Curtis called 
the flgw e ' "merely a guideline” 
from which to work until decisions 
are .ffiade.

Needs Cited
' A breakdown of the proposed 
new facilities includes:

1. A 13-room addition in the 
Robertson School area.

2. A three-room addition to 
Highland Park School.

3. ^^ddition of 15 rooms in the 
Keeney tract and additions to 
Keeney St. School.

4. A new school in the southeast 
section of town.

5. Additional facihties in the 
Waddell and Vorplanck areas.

In addition, he propoMd that 
Keeney Annex, Orford Village and 
Buckland Schools be demolished 

Superintendent Curtis said, 
"One o f our (the board of educa
tion’s) goals should be to cut down 
On transfers.”

Difficulties expected to interfere 
with increased transfers are the 
proposed Rt. 6 relocation in five 
years and a Rt. 5 connection to 
the proposed Interstate 84 In Buck- 
land and the northwest section of 
Manchester, he said.

Rt. 6 "will tend to set apart the 
southern-section”  of town. Super
intendent Curtis said, and the 
Buckland connector will have 
"tremendous impact’’ on the north
west corner of Manchester..

Reverses Estimate 
In a reversal of a previous eistl 

mate. Kramer said he expects an 
Increase of 200 students in Grades 
10-12 by 1965, bringing the total 
enrollment, including that of East 
Catholic High School, to 2.189. He 
estimates that 5,295 elementary 
school pupils will be in Manches
ter in 1965, an Increase of 120 In 
five years.

Kramer said, however, that he 
expects junior high enrollment to 
drop by 152.

Kramer said parochial school 
capacities in 1965 will be 600 for 
Grades 1-6, 637 for Grades 7-9 and 
4ll for Grades 10-12, a total of 
1,548.

The figure is almost double that 
today, he said, and the parochial 
schools can be expected to absorb 
a large number of the school popU' 
lation.

Kramer said the major problems 
in Manchester public schools are 
that some facilities are not ade
quate and that there are "lots of 
children in areas where schools are 
not.”

He said he expects continued de
velopment in- the Gardner-Spring 
St. area, the Robertson School area 
and the Highland Park area.

Suggestions 
As a "future land use plan”  for 

these areas he suggested the follow.
Ing: ■ J,

1. In the Gardner-Spring St. 
area: A school for kindergarten 
through Urade 6. The school board 
"should get the land now and con
struct within the very Immediate 
future,” he said.»The school should 
have room for expansion, he said.

2. In the Robertson S c h o o l  
area:: ‘‘A double K-6 . s y s t e m  
with one kindergarten - and 12 
classrooms, he said. The ' board 
should choose "a central site ad. 
Joining th-a present Robertson 
area,” he said.

3. In the Highland Park area: 
Six standard classrooms, for a to
tal capacity of 125. He suggested 
that there be built "at least two 
classrooms to replace substand&M 
classrooms and other facilities.”

The elem'entary school is "where 
Manchester fini^ most of the 
pains of grow ing...”  he said. 

‘Flaying Checkera’ 
Superintendent Curtis and Kra

mer referred to a  ,largo scale 
transfer o f students as "chseker- 
hoard maneuvsn.

fers of pupils to schools outside 
their school lines are as follows: 

From Buckland, 34 to Robert
son and 19 to Hollister S t; from 
Keeney, 41 to Uncoln and 27 to 
Washington: from South, 68 to 
Washington; from Nathan Hale, 6 
to Highland Park; from Waddell, 
29 to Hollister St.; from Highland 
Park, 47 to Bowers: from Man
chester Green, 7 to Bowers; from 
Bowers, 29 to Buckley.

"TTiis is playing checkers with 
the children,” Kramer said.

The board should concentrate on 
"locating schools where the chil
dren are,”  he said.

Standards Considered 
The classroom standards Kramer 

and Superintendent Curtis dis
cussed Include a minimum of 750 
square feet per classroom, and fa
cilities for an auditorium-gymna
sium. cafeteria, library, health 
room, teachers’ lounge, general of. 
fice, private office, special actlvi. 
ties room, service system and gen
eral storage areas.

A factor which maks a classroom 
substandard is If it is essentially 
below ground without sufficient 
outside light and accessibility, Su
perintendent Curtis said.

“All we’re trying to define . . .  is 
to set up long range programs 
Superintendent Curtis said. He said 
a 30-1 ratio could be followed in 
the newer elementary schools.

Hebron

ZBA Hearing Set 
On Two Requests

A  public hearing will be held by 
the Hebron Zoning Board of Ap
peals on Nov. 14 in the Town Hall 
at 8 p.m., to consider two requests.

P. John Perham of Amston Lake 
asks for permission to operate 
service station on the east side of 
Rt. 85. A variance is also requested 
by Ernest H. Brink to build a two- 
car garage on his property on Rt. 
6A.

Will County Awards
Lsmn Spencer and Cathy Marak, 

of the 4-H Hoofbeats horse club, 
received awards for their projects 
at the annual county achievement 
program. Other members who were 
unable to attend, Jennifer Nygren, 
Nikki Laking, Johanna Nygren, 
Corliss Laking, Pamela Nygren, 
Hilary Porter and Penny Belden, 
also received project awards.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent Miss Suwn B. 
Pendleton, telephone AOsdeniy 8- 
8464.

Obituary
Wierzbicki Dies, 

Church Founder
Ipuusy Wisrablcld, 66, o f 74 

North St., a founder of S t  John’s 
Polish National Catholic parish in 
Manchester and chaiman of jSt. 
John's. Church conunittee, died 
early th|s morning at Manchester 
Memorial Hospitiu after a l<mg ill* 
neos.

Mr. Wlerabickl was bom Feb. 1, 
1895 in Poland, and had livsd in 
Marichester for 50 years. He was 
a retired machine <^rator at the 
Bon Ami Co.

He was a founder,of S t  John’s 
Poliah National (Catholic parish 
here in 1927 and a member of the 
building committee for construc
tion of the present church in 1928. 
He was chairman of St. John’s 
Church committee for 15 yeara, 
a member of the church building 
committee and cemetery commit
tee. He represented the parish 
as a delegate to the national 
synods and provisional diocesan 
synods. For 33 years, Mr. Wlerz- 
bickt was secretary of the Polish 
National Union of America, 
Branch 183.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Mary Pogorzelskl Wierz
bicki; three cons, Herman Wierz
bicki and Henry Wierzbicki, both 
of Manchester, and Edward Wierz
bicki o f Bristol; a daughter, Mrs. 
Stanley Gryzib of Manchester; two 
sisters, M n. Paul Parciak of Man
chester and a sister in Poland, 
and 10 grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Thun- 
day at 8:30 a.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., with 
a requiem Mass at 9 a.m. at St. 
John’s Poliah National Catholic 
Church. Burial will be in St. John’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Anderson
Dies at Age 76

Coventry—Mrs. Anna C. Ander
son, 76, of Wright’s Mill Rd., died 
at her home yesterday after a 
brief illness.

She was well-known throughout 
the town and area for her work 
in church, civic and community af
fairs. She was especially active in 
exten.<!ion service and Grange ac
tivities.

The widow of O. Gottfried An
derson, she was born Oct. 16, 1885 
In West Hartford, a daughter of 
Anders and Marie Hanson Olsen.

Mrs. Anderson was a member of 
Second Congregational Church. 
She was a past matron of Climax 
Chapter of Eastern Star and a 
member of the Past Matrons As
sociation. She belongs to Coventry 
Grange, East Central Pomona and 
the state and national bodies of 
the Grange. She was also vice 
president of the Porter Library 
A.ssociation.

Mrs. Anderson l.s survived by a 
son, Frederick H. Anderson; a 
daughter, Mrs. Gertrude A. Haven; 
a brother, Arthur H. Olsen, all of 
Coventry; three sisters, Mrs. Lll- 
likn Oerlch, also of dioventry, Mrs. 
Abbie Palmer of Manchester, and 
Mrs.’ Marie Suiter of Farmington; 
and several nephews and nieces.

. Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. tomorrow at Mrs. Ander
son's home. The Rey. Dr. J. Gar
land Waggoner of Storrs Congre
gational Church will officiate. Bur
ial will be in Center Cemetery, 
Coventry.

Friends may call at the home 
this evening.

The Potter Funeral Home of 
456 Jackson St., Willimantlc, is in 
charge of arrangements.

Nehru Held Urging U.S. 
Avoid Viet Nam Conflict

PolliitK Places ListeE
RockvlUa City Council voted 

last night to Mtebllih polling 
plaus in the city's four wards 
at the location! used In past 
elections. Hie polls will be open 
Dec. 5 for the biennial city elec
tion.

Firat ward voters will vote at 
the Vernon Town Hall on Park 
PI.

Other polling ptaoee are: Sec
ond ward, St. John'a Episcopal 
Cffiurch; third ward, Fltton Fire 
House; fourth ward, Poliah 
American Citizena (PAC) Club, 
Village S t

Mary Tammany Donahue. He had 
been employed for 40 years the 
Wickham family and estate as 
chauffeur and caretaker. Mr. Dona- 
hUe was a member of Church of the 
Assumption.

Survivors' include his wife, Mrs. 
Helen Fogarty Donahue; two sons, 
Charles H. Donahue Jr. of Auburn, 
Ala., and Henry J. Donahue of 
Manchester; a brother Joseph 
Donahue of Bolton, and two grand
children.

The funeral will be held at the 
Jo)m F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., Thursday at 
8:30 a.m., with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at Church of the As
sumption at 9 a.m. Burial will be 
in St. Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home, tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

William Frederick Kreyslg
Rockville — Williams Frederick 

Kreysig. 68, died at his home. 18 
Lawrence St., Rockville, yester
day.

He was bom in Rockville, July 
9, 1893, son of the late Emil and 
Louise Feldmann Kreysig, and had 
lived in Rockville all his life. Be
fore . retiring, Mr. Kreysig had 
been employed as a pattern 
weaver in Rockville mills. He was 
a member 'of Firat Lutheran 
Church,' the Brotherhood of the 
church, Fayette Lodge of Masons, 
Rising Star Liodge of Odd Fellows, 
and the Improved Order of Red 
Men.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Daisy Stoetzner Kreysig of Rock
ville, and two stepsisters and two 
stepbrothers.

Funeral services will be held tor 
morrow at 2:30 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville. The Rev. David Jax- 
helmer, pastor of First Lutheran 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill Cemetery, Rock
ville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

(OoBtiaved tn m  Fags Om )

formante, was that the United 
States ooifid not bolster popular 
support of the VietnaoMse gov- 
emment by Jugt sending troops— 
a view that reportedly ootaoides 
with Taylor's.

Nehru broiqht vdtfa Mm an In
dian expert on Southeast Asia, 
Foreign Secretary M. J. Deaai.

In addition to their talka on 
world problems, K e n n e d y  and 
Nehru are expected to delve Into 
a couple at Indian problems—the 
Portugese colonial territprisa of 
Angola and Goa. India wimte in
dependence for Angola in Africa 
and self determination for the en
clave of GOA in India.

Nehru will have luncheon with 
President Eugene Black of the 
World Bank and visit the Indian 
embassy before attending an fm> 
baasy reception in his honor.

The Preeident and Mrs. Ken
nedy will entertain Nehru and his 
daughter, Mrs. Indira GandH et 
a White Houae dhmer tonight. By 
Nehru’s request, tne dinner is to 
be relatively amall with 40 guests 
and few friils.' ''

police Still Hunt 
Hit-Run Driver

Police today are atUl investigat
ing a hit and run accident that 
occurred Saturday night about 8:30 
p.m. on Eldridge St. and sent Pe
ter Diminico, 12, of Eldridge St., 
to Manchester Memorial Hospital 
with possible back injuries.

The youth is reported in good 
condition today and walking 
around the children’s ward at the 
hospital.

He was on his way to confes
sions, his mother said, when the 
car hit his bike. Ihe motorist ffid 
not stop.

Diminico was X-rayed and re
ceived treatment in the hospital’s 
emergency room before being ad
mitted to the children’s ward at 
11:16.

Wickham Estate a  
Caretaker Dead

About Town
Temple Chapter, Order of East

ern Star, wjll meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the. Masonic Temple for 
initiation. Officers will wear white 
gowns. Mrs. Vera Ford will be in 
charge of refreshments.

An election of officers will be 
held by the Italian American La
dies Auxiliary tomorrow at 7,,p.m. 
in the clubhouse on Eldridge St. 
Refreshments and a card party 
will follow the elections.

Ben Ezra Chapter of B’nai B’rlth 
will hold 'a rummage sale tomor
row and Thursday at 997 Main St. 
from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Members of Hose and Ladder 
Co. No. 1 will meet tpnight|at 8 at 
the hosfe house, Pine St. and Hart
ford Rd.

Officers of Uife Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs Field Day Corp. will be 
elected and installed at a meeting 
Saturday at 8 p.m. in Odd Fellows 
Hall, 83 Auburn St., New Haven. 
A supper at 6:30 will precede the 
meeting.

The annual meeting of the El
lington Ridge Country Club will 
be held tonight at 8 at the Ameri
can Legion Home, West St., Rock
ville.

« ____ -
St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild will 

sponsor its annual fair in the par
ish house Thursday from 2 to 9 
p.m. Tea will be served from 2 to 
4 p.m. during the sale, and oupper 
will be served by the Women of S t  
Mary’s in Neill HaU at 6 o’clock.

Charles Henry Donahue, 71, care
taker for the CHarence Wickham 
estate, was found dead at 11:20 
p.m. last night, two hours after 
Mrs. Helen Donahue called police 
to report her husband missing.

The former chauffeur for the 
Wickham family reportedly had 
not been seen by his family since 
early yesterday. Police last night 
searched the area off W, Middle 
Tpke., near the Donahue home, 
1006 W. Middle Tpke.

Donahue’s body y/tLS found beside 
his parked car ne»r a tobacco 
shed and the Laurel Park Driving 
Range acro^ from the Wickham 
estate by Lt. Raymond Griffin and 
Patrolman.'Charles Mbrheau.

An autopsy was performed this 
morning but reports are incomplete 
as yet, according to Dr. Robert R. 
Keeney Jr., medical examiner, who 
reported the esnue of death has 
not been determjned.

Mr. Donahue- was born in the 
Meek'ville section, of Buckland, 
March and had been a life
long resident of Manchester. ■ He 
wag a Son-of the late Cfornellus and

Albert E. McKee
Talcottville — Albert E. McKee, 

71, of 25 Main St., died last night 
at the Veterans Hospital in New
ington where he had been a patient 
for several months.

He was clerk in the '^aicottvllle 
store for many years.

Born in Manchester on June 24, 
1890, he was a son of William and 
Jiilia Forbes McKee. He was a vet
eran of World 'Var I.

Survivors include two brothers, 
Jackson J. McKee of Mansfield and 
Claude D. McKee of Tolland; a sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Hall of Mansfield, 
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Thuraday at 1 p.m. at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
Willimantlc. The Rev. Arthur Dorr, 
pastor of Spring Hill Baptist 
Chuich in Mansfield, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Mansfield Center 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mr*. Elizabeth Sullivan Simmons
Word has been received of the 

death yesterday of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Sullivan Simmons of Savannah, 
Ga.

She was a former long-time res
ident of Manchester, a member of 
St. James’ Church, and had been 
employed by Cheney Bros.

Survivors include a nephew in 
Savannah, and several cousins in 
Manchester. Burial will be in Sa
vannah.

Aluminum
Windows $11415
Doors $29il5
Jal. Doors $5935

'491ns Installation.

MANCHESTER 
AW NING CO.

PHONE MI 9-8091

HAVE THAT 
CHRISTMAS PHOTO 

TAKEN NOW!
. .  . For Christinas cards or 
gift photos. In your home 
or at our studio.

SALEM NASSIFF
Camera iand Photo Shop 
991 Main St.—MI 8-78^

Samuel McGeown 
Word has been received of the 

death o (  Samuel McGeown, . of 
Derrlnver, Lurgan, Ireland, on 
Nov. 2. Survivors include a broth
er, Francis H' McGeowm of Man
chester, afid a brother and three 
Bisters ill Ireland.

TV viewing 
is easy today..;

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

William E. and Ijiura A. Bel- 
flore to John A. Clark, property at 
45 Adelaide Rd.

Asslgninent of Lease 
EMward M. aind Daisy I. Gins- 

burg, executors for the estate of 
the late Samuel Ginsburg, to 
Jofnes J. Seller, business at 767 
Main S t

^You’ll get a thrill, too, when 
you see the heels, without nails, 
put on wrlth New AUTO- 
SOILER. Renew your heels TO
DAY. We use only quality ma
terials.

Heus* & Hole SIm « 

Repair is Hm  ONLY 

pioc* in town that 

iiiiH rtploco aH Lifo- 

tinw Lifts and Hotls 

—  and-- wiN jmakt 
tham coma ont just 

Kkh now! AU Woih 
GwownHondl

Hie Town Fire Department an
swered an-alarm yesterday from 
Box 1S4 at Center and W. Middle 
T^ktt.j'at 8:36 p.nu The box. had

______  .  . been broken but no fire was found
A t present, Kramer aald trua^ at the scene, Are officials reported.

e WE GIVE GBEENJSCABIPS •
"Shoe Reiwlrug —  Seeoad to N oner

HOUSjE &. H ALE
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

USB OUB OAK SnUOET B inB A N (a|H >a

so’s home heating 
our w ovi

You get premittm quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98. . .  ths 
most completely eifeitlve fpel 
oil additive ip use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveriee . . .  a bal
anced payment plan aad many 
other eztiza designed to make 
.home heating really easy-

M o b i l h e ^ . ; : : .
dwn-echM 
aMHv . 1^1

' WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

901-31B Coirtar St.

ChrLvtle F. McCormick

McConnick to Head 
School Board Again

Christifi F. McConnick, s  Rcpublicail,' was unanimously 
elected chainnan o f the board o f education iast night, suc
ceeding Atty. Harold W. Garrity, a Democratwho held the 
post for two years.  ̂ ^

McCormlek was chairman from 
1967 to 1959.

Hia election came at' a Q>eclal 
board meeting, at which Mrs. Jane 
Stuek was elected secretary and 
Superintendent of Schools William 
H. Curtis, treasurer.

McCormick began a new three- 
year term on the board last night.
Democrat Ted Cummings and Re
publican Robert Barnes were 
sworn in by retiring chairman 
Garrity as now members starting 
t^elr first terms.

The organizational meeting 
marked the end of the two-year 
Democratic control of the board, 
a result of the 1958 Democratic 
sweep in town elections. The Re- 

^ publlcans now hold a 5-4 majority.
The Democratic control just 

ended was the first in the history 
of Manchester.

Atty. Garrity cited “ the fine 
work that I think this hoard has 
accomplished in the last two 
years," and called McCormick "well 
qualified” to take over the chair
manship.

"There isn’t a Job I have delegat
ed to him in the past two years 
that he hasn't done well,” Atty.
Garriy said.

McCormick commended the re
tiring chairman’s "splendid work 
you’ve done for this board qf ed
ucation during your tenure of of
fice as chairman.”

Board member Edward Glenney 
n o t e d  Atty. Garrity’s "untold 
hours” of work for the board, and 
member Prank Sheldon cited his 
"very able leadership in very dif
ficult meetings.”

McCormick deferred appointment 
of committee chairmen until "Fri
day or Saturday,” and asked that 
members inform him if they wish 
to serve on any board committees.

McCormick has been an active 
participant in Manchester affairs 
since he moved here in 1982 from 
Kansas. He served on the board of 
dlrectora from 1948 to 1952, and is 
a former member of the Town Pen
sion Board and the Advisory Park 
and Recreation Board. He was also 
chairman of the Fire Froteetion 
and Utilities Study Committee.

He has been a member of the 
board of education since 1953.

He retired about three years ago 
from the Travelers Insurance Co., 
which he had served for 30 years 
as an attorney' in the home office 
claims department.

He Is a graduate of Drake Uni

versity. He is married, has one 
daughter, and lives a t  240 Henry 
S t

Atty. Garrity will continue his 
term as a board member until it 
expiree in 1962.

The slate of board members in
cludes Republicans Mrs. Stuek, 
Sheldon, McCormick, Glenney and 
Barnes, and Democrats Garrity, 
Cummings, Mrs. Katherine Bourn 
and William Buckley.

Pardons Board 
Grants Slayer 
His Freedom

(OoatlBiied from Page 4>zo)
\ “

ern. They burled her body In ttie 
snow and then dug it up again, 
and dumped it on a aldewalk. Hiey 
fled south, ran out o f money in 
Squth Carolina, and ourrendered 
to police.

Both plraded guilty to diargea 
of second-degree murder. Ther- 
rien died after-.a year in prison.

The pardoAs board rejected the 
mercy pleas o f 25 other inmates.

Among those serving life terms 
who f4tiled to win pardons were:

M n. Mary Guzman, 63, Vernon, 
who shot her only son in 1960.

Milton Oollsy, S3, Middletown, 
who was Involved in a 1966 lover’s 
lane shooting in Durham.

Herbert Eldridge, 44, Hartford, 
who beat to death the 14-month- 
old son of hia mistress 18 years 
ago.

Two men serving lO-to-12-year 
terms as second offenders under 
the State Narcotics Act took the 
unusual step o f asking the board 
to Increase their sentences.

Arthur Belanger, 66, Hartford, 
and Leo McCann, 70, Worcester, 
Mass., had previously ag)<ed the 
board to reduce their terms. It 
cut them to eight years last spring.

Belanger and McCann, however, 
told the board they weren’t satis
fied with this reduction. If the 
board couldn’t do any better, they 
said, they wanted the two years 
added back on.

They were caught with morphine 
in an East Lyme restaurant. Both 
have long police records.

The board rejected their request.

Admits It Harms Health

Nikita Bids Others 
Stop N-̂ Tests First

(Ooatiaued Page One)

to their test-thereby put an end 
ing for all time.

“ I again solemnly state; The 
Soviet Union is prepared to do 
thU.”

The Soviet resumption of nuclear 
testing Sept. 1 ended a moratorium 
the major powers had observed 
for three years while tryipg to 
work out a ban on such weapons 
backed up by a water-tight sys
tem pf international Inspection. So 
far, the Soviet Union has declined 
to accept any system of inspection 
which the western powers could 
regard as foolproof.

lOirushchev asked the rhetorical 
question: Is there any way to the 
complete cessation of nuclear 
weapons tests?

‘"niere is,” he answered. "It Is 
complete and universal disarma
ment, on which the Soviet Union 
insists. It is the liquidation of 
armies and armaments, including 
the complete liquidation of nuclear 
weapons.”

Hewing to the line adopted when 
the nuclear teat series began, 
Khrushchev asserted:

"Our decision to conduct nuclear 
tests was an enforced measure, 
taken in response to the threat to 
begin a wah against the Soviet Un
ion if it signed a German peace 
treaty."

"We are convino«d that all up
right people understand we are do

ing this not onV in the interests 
Of our country but In the Interests 
of worldwide peace.”

Khrushchev sait^that if the West 
wants the USSR to stop .nuclear 
testing "It is necessary to ciit short 
the threats toward the Soviet Un
ion; it is necessary to achieve 
agreement on a (>erman peace 
treaty: it is necessa'ry to purify the 
international atmosphere of the 
combustible material which has ac
cumulated as a result of the west
ern powers’ policy.”

Town Man Helps 
Hattie Victims

William Kilpatrick of Wood- 
bridge Rd., Covehtry, a Manches
ter business man, has donated $200 
through the Church of the Naza- 
rene for the victims of hurricane 
Hattie in Belize,. British Honduras.

He had visited the city and t)tc 
church before the storm and is 
anxious to share in the rehabilita
tion of the destitute people in their 
efforts to relocate and build a new 
city.

The Rey. Clarence E. Winslow, 
pastor, said the Church of the 
Nazarehe Is happy to be able to 
forward this donation, along with 
the spirit of goodwill which it rep
resents.

Blaze K ills 4, 
ures 9 on 

New Carrier
(Contbined from Page One)

of EMgartown, Mass., commanding 
officer, said in a statement released 
by the Pentagon.

The Navy said the fire broke out 
at 3:35 p.m. EST and added: 

“ The apparent cause of the fire 
was the failure of a fuel oil serv
ice pump release valve which per
mitted a flange to separate spray
ing fued oil on a 1100 degree 
(fahrenheit) steam llhe.”
. Twenty-five men were in the 
compartment when the fire started. 
Capt Walker declared:

"The performance of my. crew 
was ma^ificent. Everyone per
formed admirably in carrying out 
their duties ^<1 Itept casualties 
down. The damage wag very 
minor.”

He said the machinery room was

usabls jMit not In use after the fire 
was extinguished. He Informed the 
chief of naval operationa that the 
Constellation ig “ ready for sea" 
and there is no need to change its 
schedule of operations.

The ship, commissioned Oct. 27, 
left Norfolk, Va., Saturday on the 
trial cruise tmd was to have dock
ed in New York last night. How- 
evei;, before the fire broke out, the. 
schedule was changed to permit 
another day .of trials and docking 
tonight.

The 25-story toll Constellation 
has a full crew limit of about 4,- 
100 and provides four acres of 
space tot 100 planes.

She is the latest of six carriers 
In the giant Forrestall class. The 
others, already in service, are the 
Fcrre.stal, the Saratoga, the Rang
er. the Independence and the re
cently completed 60,000-ton Kitty 
Hawk. ,

Final completion of the fCon- 
atellation is scheduled for Decem
ber. A still larger carrier, the 
atomic-powered Enterprise, has 
been launched and is undergoing 
sea trials, but has not yet been 
commissioned.

TR1CKRAFT CERAMICS asd SUPPLIES
WHOLE — RETAIL

Largest Of Them AU!
Rt. 32, 1 Mile Above Mansfield Drive-In On Left. 

Lessons On AU Oenunin Techniques. Phone HA 8-0648 
Also: MODEUNG and SCULPTURING

A k  ABOUT OUR NEW  
DISCOUNT PROGRAM FOR HOBBYISTS

“ If It’s Ceramics Think Of Trickraft!”

Eeanoiiiied Rificiri  #« 
Rodla. TV, SftffiOi 

Fhonagrapli ApR B uMt

Potte iton 's
PhoM Ml 9-4nV 

ISO Crater S t—Oer. « f  Ctarak

ODD
art eaming fa 
MANCHESTER 

Sea ThuiKkiy's HomM
Sit:,

See MN for AlHmliiiini

• STORM W INDOW S
• STORM DOORS
• JALOUSIES
• AW NINGS
Beet QoaUty—Loweet Prlera 
Free eettmatee e E-Z Teraw

BILL TUN8KY
MI 9.9696

Meetings Planned 
By School Boards

Two regional meetings for boards 
of education are scheduled soon, 
and Superintendent of Schools Wil
liam H, Curtis will be a speaker 
at one.

Qiristie F. McCormick, new 
board of education chairman, told 
board members last pight that 
Superintendent Curtis will speak at 
a meeting of Regional Groups 10, 
11 and 12 at Carville’s Restaurant 
in Wind.sor on Nov. 27, beginning 
at 6:30 p.m.

Another meeting, for Regional 
Group 11, will be held Noy. 15 at 
Talcott Junior High School in West 
Hartford. "Salaries” will be dis- 
cu.s.sed by panels.

Manchester is Included in Re
gional Group 11. ^

ANOTHER WAY SERVES Y O U ...

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. Ml 9-0896

J MILITARY WHIST | 
i  and SETBACK |
J SPONSORED BY GIBBONS ASSEMBLY M

CATHOUC LADIES OF COLIHVIBUS

J  Tomorrow- 8  P.M. |
*  .  *
^  Knights of Columbus Home ^

^  a Donation $1.00 %
' k ' k i f i r ' k i r r k ' k i r i r i r i r ' k i r ' k ' k i r i r ' k i r i r ' k i r i

SALE! SALE!
'59 BUICK » $2195

Electra 4-Kloor hardtop. 
FuU power.

*S7 BUICK $845
Special 4-D6or Sedan, 
automatic, radio, heater. 

. '̂Clesm: ,

'56 PONT; $645
4-Door Hardtop. Auto
matic, radio and heater, 
power brakes.

'56 BUICK
2-door 'sedanl

$745

'55 BUCK $295
2-Door. Automatic, ra
dio,-heater.

'57 BUICK
Ootavertlble.

$495

'55 BUICK $295
2-Door. Radio and heater.

*55 PONT. $17$
4-Door. Automatic, ra
dio, heater.

$295
Auto-

heater,

$125
Radio

$995

'55 DODGE $375
4-Door. Automatic, ra- 

^—  dlo, heater, power steer
ing. ^

'54 BUICK 5295
2-D6br Hardtop. Auto
matic, radio and heater, 
power steerlngr;f'

'54 CHRYS.
2-Door Hardtop, 
malic, radio and 
power steering.

'54 BUICk
■ 2-Door Hardtop, 

and heater.
'57 OLDS.

2-door.

*54 BUICK $95
4-Door. Automatic, radio, 
heater.

'54 FORD $325
Fordor. Radio-and heat
er. Extra clean.

'52 BUICK $95
2-Door.

★  MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM ★

BOURNE 
BUICK, INC.

OOUnPB o r  m a i n  aod MIDDLE TPIOL. MAN<WE8XBB 
I I -O H  S-6862________ _________ OPEN EVENINOS

O E u ic k e r  t k a n

you tkink! ■

.111

Dad's bean salting away some o f his cigarette money fbr a set o f matched irofli Mom's been 
tucking away irome of her grocery money for a new mink stole. Both axe things they dearly 
want—one “ big ticket"; the other o f moderate expense—one a, fairly long-term savings 
goal; the other a diort one. Long-term or diort, expensive or not, your savings goals have 
a way o f almost 'sneaking up on you '^hen you save at Hartford National Bank, kegular 
depoaie to your Hartford National Savings Accoim t. . .  plus the convenience o f “ oni^stQp”  
banking-^and presto! the money’s there, ready to help you get the tiungs you want. Plan
to make a savings atop part o f your regular Hartford National banking errands!

Hartford National
a n d  T r u s t  C o m p A z & y

UmtarWUmi  nqiiift I nmmsm Clejiiwawi

■i 'K 'TM  I.
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HEL.CKXAO! 
KXSP AMftf ntOM THEM 
CMES! THOSE ANIMALS 
' —  RANSEROUSl

^ 3

'ZftagPAU. ART tim e;
CHASIN' th at WP ^  
EVBiy TIME I  TAKE'IM

BUGGS BUNNY
cr

H-y

WHtWr'P TH' 
U'L CLUCK 00?

e f - v ip g !

INT
S1W^ihw»*.
Tit 55̂ 0. nLo*.

OUR b o a r d in g  h o u se with MAJOR HOOPLE

SOMETHlH&TSLLŜ , 
MKIHATHiMTINO 
SARARl OFMOUftS/ 
ytlLLGNO/(TA
my WATER Mae, I MA30M.BUTTIA > 
Gamfio aiMB) 
NtOATAMKWn 
A0ARRACUOA/ 
T06KTAWAY) 
FROM WORK f 
FORAFH '  
J3AVS6(

A raw  DAYS 
ATT/COOM 
CRUMNUBLCS HONTINdLODee 
SOUNDS fiRSAT 
toaab/ i Nebo  
SOMeNBW 
MATBRIAU

/^V-WORt>. ECnffibREMlMD 
MS TO SHOW yoiHowx 

WON^MV 
THIRD INT6R- 

, .NATIONAC MARMSATAM-PDR MY SOC-l) iH\P TROPHY' MONTHS yi DESPlTS AN A CHCCKUP INSURCD 
WrrHIMeMBVt^HANDA

ally  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

CEB. UKE 
FHONS-UP 

TH* TIME- 
MACHINE.'

WHATS THE \ EVBCVTHINS.I 
HME-MACHNE } eUESS-R TM 
SOTTDDO ysONNATAUnO wrm rr? j  ETRuecANS, ru. JUST HApaeo 

WHERE THEY ARE!

11*7
»r 1AM*. Tit

'iiilEy' COOLDFi'T TURKJ 
THSINNITATIOM X>oylM»

I

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISC’ILI.A’S POP BY AL VERMKbR

BOY, I'M , STARVED.'

i '

B̂RIKkS MeT̂ 
,O L A S «O P  

.M ILK.DE/

‘POR WILL*- 
HDU PIX ME A  ^SANDWICH?!

f  I WISH THIS * Î FAMILV WOULD LEARN TO EAT AT. MEAL TIME

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBEl.l.

I’M NOT GOING TO LET BONNIE WATCH THOSE TV MYSTERIES ANY MORE.
IT MAKES 
HER TCO 
NERVOUS.'

WMO’5
T H A T

OUST ME 
DADDV/

t»| t A PtL 0B(« MrNmta IniMMe. I.

JUDD SAXON HY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

WHO'S TALKING- ABOUT >OUK 
W O R K 'A N PIF THIS /5 $tOOR. 
MATBE THAT H H SW T 'JU ST  A  

PROWLER WHO W AS SCARED  OFF 
.WHEN WE APPROACHED THE L A B '

l». /'Z SAWYER
UAPtNESEDOtfTIVEAR 

SHOES MDOORS,PCPKt 
they  LEAVE THEM *T  

THEEHTRAVICEMO 
WEAR SUPPERS.

MYNAMEMAIKO. 
IASSI6NSDTO 7

BY ROY CRANE
(hEY, WHERES ALLTHE niRNITURE?;|'‘* ^

HO 
CRITICISM. 
REMEMBER. Y3UWMTED TOUVFAS 

THE

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
CHIEF— I LOST THIS ) VOUDID.EHl WELL,
TIE CLASP A LONG 7 THATS WHAT I EXPECTEOl

BiR. ABERNATHY

UNCLE, IF  
TBEOOME 
FRBSKJEMT 
WHENI 

GROW UP, 
WHERE 
WOULD 
X L IV E ?

V 3 U D  U K E  T H A T  
- W O U LDN 'T  y o u ?  J I  SU F E ,

BY R\1;S'ION lONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

F I I  G U E S S  !  C O U LD  G E T  U S E D  7 0  
•LIVING IN A UTTLE PLACE LIKETHATf

THE 810RY OP MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON 
7

SCRUGGS
DAVY JONES

itARCe/AN6EIA XMOWWMWeKFiML/ 
^AMOy, CALLEDw SAID YOU GOrr I THAT AWFUL CLOUD 

P A V y/^l CMFAX TO CONFESS J  IS FINALLY LIFTED. 
HE FRAMED YOU.

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMfl
PCRFSCT

TIMINa...KELLY'S 
DAO HAS AJOB FOR us;

LSrs GO SEE ^ DADDV, BOYS...
f/t'u dm M ti

T|

P S

DAILY CROSSWO^ PU m .B

Retired Performer
inaiMr to I

ACSOBB
IMiTMl•ntwtailwr,M«7----
TOpmloren

xwMiAarthta

ItSm a llip M * 
Mltomanatioii 
U C a ie o n U  

comma) IBDlniliC 
ITBM O tandnb 18A|m
30Tummi]a(abj
SlEtaUMI
MHt37 TTiO.tr id  
31 PrayorondliiB 
SSShop 
SSLeuM 
S5MbdiealiidftK 
M EceM utiet 
tOSloovolOM 

orm ent 
tlSlilM
tSBUdkalpropM 46NuTOirwnr 
47TN0 
SOlbiWItoa 

■ppmliUoa 
UnadMKur 
UJOTOIUl'f toito 
M Bmthei D oi^  

ioileep 
BTEnunsor 
UPoften 

DOWN 
IKaiment'
2 Ruga 
3P.UW
4 Femile rabbit
5 Aged one
6 ̂ proached
7 Mldda; nap
8 Giri’t name 
9Soine

lOlluiierot
moToment

SHORT RIBS

UHootiiigdmrieo 
12 Regnlan (ab.) MAirleeoib, 
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BY FRANK O’NEAI
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"I did 80  wash my hands—and here’s the towel to 
prove Itl”

LITTLE SPORTS

' 0 IMI ̂  MATtô T-iniî ZSreilW

BY RODSON

con. ntt ir ciiaui nAtwij 
cow. IM.WOUO «ioms uuiveo

-’i '  4*v**

u-t

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
ID  FORM AM Atn ÊRTISlNG 
CAMRUGN, FIRST VtO) 
ANAUYJcETHb  FKoovcr,

THEMVtsU 
Pt-AV UP 
ITS OOOO
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MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

voocB?rAiNty HAPAGAVTIMeAT 
THBHaHCiaWON̂  

LAfiTNionn

KJATURAliy... 
WHAT^THERDINr 
INGCHNGTOA 
fAKTyiFYOU 

c o n y  EN JO/ 
SOJRSa-F?
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C>IALL»IG1NG10M 
LAMBTOADUEL- 
1^YX IR I06A0F  
ENvJOyiNSYXKiaF?

DUEL?/
AReNOO
KIOPINO?'
WHATOua.-?

r
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IF I'D  c:h a ll e n g ed  tow  laaab 
TO A CX3et- LA*^ NIGHT I'fA 
^URE I f  BEMa^EER IT.'

£

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
*A SIACKSMITH NAMED 
ZANDER MADE ITi BUT 
HE DIED LONS AGO. I...60 HELP ME FIND THAT .

HOIST,IRBŷ OR PROVE IN JT ™
COURT THAT IT EXISTED., M  ‘"S' WIWWl ^  
AND IIL PAY M3U WELLl

IF MRS. ZANDER 
I CAN'T HELP US, AN 
{EX-LQS6ER NAMED OTIS 

JlmKKMLIfltKrBt- 
'CAME OF nri HE WORKS 

AT A PLANT IN OHIO 
, CALUD-UH-DIO YOU V*W*JORKIIIAV, 

?
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Bolton

Board Denies 
Tuition Plea

The board of tducation decided 
loet nitht It e«ild not pay tuition 
and traniportatlon for Raymond 
Gi«Uo to attand Manchaater High 
Behoof Binca he la a reoident of Bol
ton for “ tuition purposea only."

iSoard mtmbera aald they were 
oympathetie with Raymond'a wish 
to continue attending the Manches
ter school since he is tn excellent 
student and has a good scholastic 
record, but that they were respon
sible to the tsocpayers of Bolton.

A hearing was held at the stort 
of the hoard meeting during which 
a court recorder took down state
ments verbatim.

Mrs. Leonard GIgUo said she had 
asked her brother-in-law, Bugene 
Giglio, who lives in Bolton, to make 
a home for her son after the 
Lenoard Giglio family moved to 
Coventry. Mrs.’ Glgllo said Ray
mond comes home to help her since 
her husband has been sick, that he 
does his homework and then goes 
to his uncle's house to sleep. Mrs. 
Giglio admitted that the only rea
son they had changed Raymond's 
residence was so that he could at
tend Manchester High School.

John McCarrick said it aeemed 
to him like a "hardship tn reverse" 
since the family would be better off 
if Raymond were living at home to 
help them. He suggested that the 
Giglio family pay tuition to Man
chester High School If It were so 
important that he attend school 
there.

Mrs. Giglio Inquired, about hav
ing her son finish this quarter of 
the school year, which ends on Nov. 
T6. and have the family pay the 
tuition beginning then.

The board v o t^  to refer to 
town counsel the question of pay
ment of tuition and transportation 
for the first quarter. It was point
ed out that the family was noti
fied on Sept. 26 tl\at the Bolton 
board would not be liahle for tui- 
tion costs because of the family’s 
change o f residence.

Substitute Drivers listed
Three substitute bus drivers 

were approved, and approval of a 
fourth withheld pending further in
formation ,on his driving record. 
Those approved are Mrs. Arlene 
Negro of Andover. James Tromza 
of Coventry and Wiliiam Grisel of 
Rt. *5.

At the suggestion of the PTA 
that something be done to lessen 
traffic hasaq^ near the school 
during opening and closing hours, 
Uie board will recommend to se. 
lectmen that appropriate signs be 
erected on each side of the school. 
Suggestions included having out
line signs ot policemen set up on 
the road ^during the hours when 
traffic is heaviest and having signs 
painted on the road.

The PTA offered Its best wishes 
to the board for a fruitful’ year 
and extended an invitation to at
tend meetings and executive board 
seseions. M » , Margaret McCar
rick, PTA program chairmen, ex
tended a special invitation to at
tend the meeting Wednesday night 
on testing.

Resignation Accepted
The board accepted with regret 

the resignation of Mrs. Mcu'garet 
McCarrick, who Is now on a leave 
of absence. Mrs. McCarrick, who 
taught Gra<to^4, offered' her resig
nation because o f the fact that her 
husband is now a member of the 
board of education.

Supt.- o f Schools Myron Collette 
reported that 'Vemon plans to 
turn its Talcottville school into a 
school for ' “ trainable 
and recommended that Bolton 
taka advantage of the facilities 
offered there. Collette said Ver
non would continue to take edu- 
cable children from this town, he 
understood.

The board voted to make it a 
policy that credits a teacher re
ceives toward certification can 
not bo used to qualify for the 
master’s dense or fifUi year in
crement. Such a case was brought 
up but the board felt that if the 
courses were necessary'to qualify 
for a certificate, they should not 
be counted twice.

It was decided to invite Civil 
Defense Director John D. Avery 
to attend a board meeting to ex
plain what the board should be 
doing to prepare for emergencies. 
The problem of transporting chil
dren home in an emergency was 
brought up and discussed.

Mrs. James Klar, who -works 
part-time in the school office, will

be aali;M to work full tfine after 
Mrs. Alan Roae leavea that posi
tion -and until the new auperin- 
tendent-prlncipal can hire 'a new 
secretary. Mrs. Roae will continue 
to serve as board clerk.

Mrs. Dorothy Bosworth, acting 
prtnoipal, reported the fluorescent 
lighting had been installed in 
Room 18, greatly Improving con
ditions there, and that an inter- 
oqm system had been installed in 
Room 19. Fans ars being ordered 
for Rooms 18 and 19.

More vandalism at the school 
was reported by Mrs. Bosworth. 
Monday morning it was discover
ed that outside windows had been 
crayoned. A hole was found In an
other window at the school and 
the rope from the school flag pole 
was taken the day before Hal- 
loween.

Pupil behavior at the Halloween 
d ^ e  was very good on the whole, 
Mrs. Bosworth reported. It was 
decided to eend letters to parents 
01 some boys, informing them of 
undesirable action since their sons 
exited from the dance through 
open windows.

Building Superintendent ^amea 
Veltch was authorized to draw up 
specifications and have a con
tractor replace the steps outside 
of Rooms 16 and 17. It was ex
plained- that frost had caused the 
steps to "heave" in other years 
so that the doors to the outside 
could not be opened.

Church Ladies 
Sponsor Ball

T h e  Ladies of St. James will 
sponsor a serni-formsl ball Satur
day from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the 
Manchester Country Club.

Mrs. Frank Philopena,* 16 Vir
ginia Rd., Is general chairman of 
the annual event. A limited num
ber of tickets is available from the 
chairman, or members of her 
committee, including Mrs. John 
Conner, Mrs. Thomas Frans, Mrs.

I ’ V -H a d io  T o n ig h t
Television

Bolton

PTA to Hear 
Testing Talk

Dr. Leo Schnelderman of Willl- 
mantic State College will be guest 
epeaj'.<er at the PTA meeting to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Com
munity Hall.

Associate professor In psychol
ogy, Dr. Schnelderman will talk 
on ‘Testing for Ability and 
A<rfileverjent,” explaining the need 
for testing and how it relates to 
pupils at Bolton Elementary 
School.

The talk marks .the PTA ob
servance of American Education 
Week.

Open House
Open house will be held at the 

kindergarten classrooms, at Unit
ed Methodist and Bolton Congre
gational Churchea. at 8 p.m. to
morrow. Refreslunents will be 
served by room mothers.

Photo Day
Color photos of pupils will be 

taken by the National School Stu
dios Thursday at the School and 
Friday at kindergarten classes.

The studio suggests that pupils 
wear brightly colored clothing 
since all colors except dark blue, 
black and white improve the ap
pearance of pictures.

It is recommended that boys 
wear a colorful shirt or sweater. If 
boys wear a white shirt,- they 
should be sure to wear a tie with 
a coat or sweater. No T-shirts 
should be worn.

Girls may we. r a colorful blouse 
or sweater, or a suit or dress with 
stripes, plaid or figures. All-white 
clothing should be avoided for best 
results,

Symphony Tickets on. Sale
Tickets are now available at the 

school office for the series of 
Young People’s Concerts of the 
Hartford Symphony Orchestra to 
be held Dec. 9, Jan. 20. Feb. 10 and 
March 3 at Bushnell Memorial Hall 
In Hartford. Ticket sales for the 
series will end Friday.

Bulletin Board
The Women of St. George's 

Episcopal Church will hold a pot- 
luck Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. .at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Jackson 

g2 Cushman Dr., Manchester. 
"  “  The supper will precede the, reg

ular meeting. Each one attending 
is asked to bring her own dishes 
and silver.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Department 
will hold a military whist party at 
the firehouse Saturday at 8 p.m. 
Tickets may be obtained at the 
door.

A workshop to prepare for the 
Christmas Fair of th? Bolton Con
gregational Church wll] be held 
at 10:30 a.m. Thursday' at the 
home of Mrs. David Caldwell on 
Shoddy Mill Rd. All members of 
the Ladies Benevolent Society are 
urged to attend.

A study course on ’’Churches 
for New Times" will continue- to
night at 8 at Epworth House of- 
United Methodist Church.

8:00 Big 8 rheater lln proareu) 
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News. Sports i WeaUiSr 

8:28 Weather News a BporiS 
Trackdown 

8:80 Channel t News
-^llie  Jacobs Clob HnukS Tne the PIciure 
Royal CanadUm Police 

1:46 Huntlev .Brinkley m
Douklas liidwarde 
Bvenina Report 

7:W Million Dollar Movie 
News. Sports Ic Weather 
To Tell the Truth 
Mackensie s Rsinere 
American Odyssey 
The Phil Sllvere Show 

e 8J/***^ Patrol 7:15 nim
Sports Camera 
Evening Report 

7:80 What tn the World 
Matt Dillon 
New Breed 
Laramie
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8:00 van Dyke ihow 3
Ben Caeey u
Bachelor feather 8. 40 63

8:30 Doble Olllls ’ 3
aifred Hitchcock Prteema la ^
Calvin and the Colonel ~ '

8:00 Red Skelton Show 
Dick Powell Show 
Third Man 

 ̂ The New Breed 
9:30 Streets at Danger

Ichabod and He 12
10:00 Naked City 10

Cain's Hundred 30
Election Night Special 23
Alcoa Premiere g, 40 53
Million Dollar Movie ig
Garry Moore Show 3, 13

11:00 NSwe. Sporu ti Weather 8. 8, 12.
Big Newa 23
Barry Barents 30

11:16 Screen Gems Theater 3
Jack Paar Show (C) 10 30

11:30 Frontier Theater • 13
Feature 40 411

11:36 Newa 18
11:30 Jack Paar Show (G) 22

Morle 3 Drama g
13:60 News a Weather I

2s 1:00 Late News 80
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Pydiian Lodges 
P l ^  Fund Drive

Members .of Linne Lodge, 
Knights of Pytiilaa, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. in Orange Hall. 
After the meeting, committee 
members will plan a drive for 
funds for cystic fibrosis research.

Committee members from Man
chester lodges Include Carl A. 
Gustafson, Evan Nyquist and Gus
tave Gull, Linne Lodge; Griswold 
ChappelL Floyd Browne and John 
Garopollo, Memorial Lodge, and 
Mrs. Gladys Gamble, Mrs. Helen 
Tuller amd Mrs. Martha Johnson, 
Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters.

At the Supreme Convention of 
the Knights of Pythias in Roanoke, 
Va., last August, it was voted to 
sponsor the fund-raising drive in 
cooperation with the National 
Cystic Fibrosis Research Founda
tion. Funds will be used to seek a 
cure for this children's disease. 
Every two and a half hours a 
child' Is born with cystic fibrosis, 
and most die in Infancy and rarely 
live beyond the age of five years.

Contributions from townspeople 
may be sent In care of Thomas 
Rollason at the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co, Main St. office, 
Manchester.

Itadio
(This Ustlag iBtiiudes snly thoae news broadoasts of 10 or 15-ralnote 

Inigth. Some «tattons carry other short nawseasta.)

Campbell Council 
Will Hear Miller

Mr*. Frank Philopena
Robert O’Connell and Mrs. Charles 
Pontlcelll.

A hot buffet lunch will be serevd 
at 1-1 p.m.

Music for dancing will be pro
vided by Bob Murphy and his or
chestra, a unique group in that all 
members are blind. Murphy ,an  ̂
his group won a trophy in the 
international talent contest spon
sored by Kiwanis Key Clubs In 
Toronto, Canada, In 1959. The 
group twice won the Connecticut 
State 4-H Club talent hunt.

Murphy, 20, Is s  native of Hart
ford, who attended the Oak Hill 
School for the Blind and was 
graduated from Weaver High 
School in 1960. He is a aophomore 
at the University of Connecticut in 
the school of fine arts. He is stucly- 
ing music history, music theory 
and applied classical piano under 
the supervision of Leonard Sec- 
ber at UConn. He has played pro
fessionally for the past five years, 
both as piano soloist and with the 
dance orchestra.
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WPOP—14U6:00 Today In Hartford 
8:16 ConnecUcul Ballroom 
7:OU Bob dcotl 
9:00 Ray Somers 
'1:00 Newa 
11:10 Ray Somera - 
1:00 Del Raycee Show

WINF—13S(
8:00 World New*
8 lu Wall Stre-jl 
1:16 Bhowcaee And Newa 
8:46 L«well Tbomaa
?:65 Sporta 

:1U Richard Hayes and Carol Burnett 
7:30 Showcase amt Newa 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:16 Rhnwrsee and Newa 

12;16 Sign Off ^

Concrete Span Longest
' Lkwidon —■ What Is said to be 
the longest prestressed-concrete 
span evir built—500 feet—la part 
of a highway bridge over the River 
Medway in Kent.

A communion breakfast will be 
held Sunday by Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus, at the K of 
C home after an 8 o’clock Mass at 
St. James’ Church.

Ross Miller, WTIC broadcaster, 
will be the principal speaker anti 
Foster Williams will be toastmas
ter. • ‘

Tickets may be obtained at the 
K of C Home before the breakfast.

Postal Inspector 
Heard by Society

Thomas F. Pecltenham, a native 
of Manchester, related his experi
ences and gave numerous Insights 
into his duties as postal Inspector 
for the Hartford- district at a meet
ing of the Holy Name Society of 
St. James’ Church at St. James’ 
School hall last night.

Frank Laraia, director of the 
Holy Name Society’s show to be 
presented Dec. ?, reported that re
hearsals are being held twice week- 
l.V. A matinee for children will be 
given' Sunday afternoon, Nov. 26. 
Joseph Gorman is chairman of 
ticket sales. Edward Kosak, chair
man of the membership committee, 
presented a progress report.

The initial planning meeting for 
the annual Christmas party spon
sored by the Holy Name Society 
will take place Friday at 7 p.m. In 
the school hall. Alvin Baldt is 
chairman assisted by F r a n k  
La'rala.

F. E. BRAY
Watch and Jewelry Repairing

At RMsonciblt PricM 
Prompt Sorvico —  2 Watchmakors

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST ESTABLISHED JEWELER 
787 MAIN ST.—STATE THEATER BUILDINO

WUTARY WHIST ss4 CARO PARTY
SPONSORED BY 

THE LADIES OF ST. JAMES

ST. JAMES’ SCHOoUlALL 
a P.M, FRIDAY, itOV. 17

CONDUCTED BY THE E^Vt^RD McHEEVERS

RofrtslNTMnto ^  Favors #  Priios
D piiaH on  $ 1 .0 0

______________  X_________________________________

Traditional.. .one of
many St. Charles styles
All are available in a 
beautiful blend of genuint 
woods —oak, cherry, 
walnut ...or birch, in your 
choice of finish—and 
custom-crafted steel.
Yours alone in a custom- 
planned, custom-built

C U S TO M  KITCHEN

Vtstt OUT showroom

M. H. Peterson, Inc.
607A NEW PARK AVE. 

WEST HARTFORD, CONN.
Tel. CoUect AD 2-4497 

Open Thursday Evening to 9.

alnr
toB'correapondeat, Grace McDer
mott, telephone Mltchiell 8-8588.

AMERICAN LEGION

B I N G O
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

S O'CLOCK— LEGION HOME. L6ONAS0 ST.

c n i E R i n c
Have You A n  ivent Scheduled 

That Calls For Food?
It may be a wedding, a banquet or just an informal 

! gat'together of a society, lodge or some friMdIy group. 
WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Qor catering aerrice ia set ap to be. flexible enough to 
I aceommo^te any siM  gathering. Why not call us and 
talk eiVer the details?

TELEPHONES Ml V-5313— Mi f-5314

<A r«  you o caroful driyor?

s a v e  2  w a y s
with Nationwide car insurance

..If you’re cautious behind the wheel...rarely have an accident...Nationwide can 
show you how to save substantially on your car insurance, without cutting corners 
on your covê ’age. Here are 2 plans to choose from:

PLAN A ; Our regular plan. It has over 20 
broadened coverages...gives .you fast, coast- 
to-coast clainls service...first choice of over 
2’/2 million (jar owners. And this plan helps 
you get out of the squeeze of high insurance 
costs. Check this great Nationwide* value.

‘ PLAN B: Our SAFE-T-RATE plan. This 
"merit rating” insurance Jets your individual 
accident record set your rates. You can save 
even more than Plan B by maintaining an 
accident-free record. Accidents, however, re
sult in rate increases. If you’re an accident- 
free driver, you’ll benefit most from our 
SAFE-T-RATE plan! Either plan, contact 
office below for rates on your ear.

John J. Cronin
189 N. St.

NatisnwMs Mvtvil InwrsiKS Cempiny Phona: MI 9-8285 ,
NstieswMs Gissril laiursncs CMspuy • kpm't effictrColumbui, Ohis

Arthur Zotti 
Mata W net '  

Ptamet MI 9-98S1

Every family needs SECURANCE-see your Nationwide agent! |
■R "  • , : - ' '  ft

PAQB KLKVIN

Blass Gut i t  All Skapai 
and SIzss for Tabla To|»

You eon do mony 
things with gidu table 
and desk tofni and 
they are easy to keep 
clean.. Let us help you 
with suggestions. 
Mirrors cut to oil shes.

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 PJ«, 
SATURDAY 8 AM. to NOON

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 BISSELL ST. PHONE Ml 9-7322

A SAM YU LYES SPECIAL!
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDEY

Ladies' High Heel wi/ m a#NOW

Reg. $1.00 ATTACHED

For QUALITY materials and expert WORKMANSHIP yon cnii’ t beat the “ Old Master.”  j  u « « i,

S A i y i  Y U L Y E S
“ Shoe Repairing of the Better Kind for a Half Century,”

28 OAK STREET—SAME SIDE AS WATKINS 
(Just A Few Steps From Main Street)

'--vf

DOUBLE
T R I P L E - S  B L U E

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

430 to

Fall Clearance Sale
1941 VAUANT

2-Dbor V-100. Radio, heater, 
standard transmission, metal
lic gray. 1 owner, low mile
age.

$1695

I960 DODGE 
Vi TON PICKUP

With 8% ft. body. Low mile.- 
age.” Excellent condition.

»13V5
1967 CHeVSOLET BSOOXWOOD
4-D(wr Station Wagon. Radio, heater, whitewalls, auto
matic transmission, economy 6 cylinder en- $1  C A C  
gine. t owner. 15,000 original miles.

1959 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE

2-Door Hardtop. Radio, hekter, whitewalls, $g<5 A  C  
stick shift, V-8. Red and wh(^.

1956 FORD CONVERTIBLE
Radio, heater, automatic transmission, V-8, J 
power steering, whitewalls. Yellow. " /

1957 PLYMOUTH BaVEOCRE \

4-Door Hardtop. Radio, heater,, automatic transmission, 
V-8, whitewalls, 2-tone green. $ Q i l  C^
An exceptionally clean car. v - 0 * l d

1957 FORD
2-Dopr Ranch Wagon. Radio, 
heater, standard transmis
sion. Economy 6 cylinder en
gine.

^ 7 9 5

1955 C ^ R O IE T
Bel AUr 4-D<Mr Sedan. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmts- 
nion 6 cylinder engine, A  real 
nice cair.

»595
FULL PURCHASE PRICE CAN BE 
FINANCED AT LpW BANKRATES

AfUNCHESTER PLYMOUTH
---- PLYMOCTH— VALIANT BAUM and SERVICE

r o u t e  U , TALQ O TTVlU i^-M l 8-«78D-qnt M M # 
OPEN* EVENINGS TILL t:88 '

7

▼ ■U'J
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Rate High in N.E.
Boston (fP )— End Ed 

of Bridgeport illustrates the 
thinking of New England col
lege football coaches about 
conversions— kick.

Senior Carey, out all season 
with m neck injury, was keeping 
•tatiatics on the sideline!, last Sat
urday night when Bridgeport tied 
a strong C. W. Post Eleven 6-6.

Bridgeport's regular conversion 
man, ace back Mike Oshan, was 
hurt. Carey was asked to make his 
lB6t playing debut, dropped his 
clipboard, donned a jersey, and 
kio’ ed. Bridgeport won, 7-6.

Heading down the November 
stretch the SI New England four- 
year colleges have tried the more 
dependable, one point kick .over 
50 per cent of the time on con
versions. The, two point run or 
peas, legislated -three years ago, 
are attempted about 25 per cent 
each.

Here’s the rundown:
A tt  Made Pet.

Kick ................^11 155 .7S5
Run ............... .100 45 .450
Pass ................ lOS S6 .555

Harvard specialist Dave Ward 
.and Maine reserve sophomore 
guard Roger Boucher give their 
aidioola perfect 13-13* marks in

CareyfWckirig tries. Harvard, like Bos
ton College, refuses to try any 
other means on conversions.

Amherst (10-11), Southern Con
necticut’s Tom Murray (18-19), 
Dartmouth's ^11 Wellstead (IS
IS) and John Bamberry of .Massa
chusetts (11-13) <kre other reasons 
the “ jack’s tlie thing” in. ’61.

Successful conversion kicks are 
directly responsible for eight vic
tories on New England gridirons 
this fall, two by Norwich on the 
only pair George Valhoull has 
made.

By convparison, pass and run 
conversions for two points have 
decided the outcome of two games 
ecch.

Tufts favors the run and has 
made it pay off eight out of 12 
times. Holy Cross (5-9) and Cen
tral Ck>nnecticut (4-7) have the 
l>est luck with the two point pckss.

While Carey was winning one 
game, another end — Steve Ratey 
— converted to a back, subbed for 
ailing Larry Dallaire and piloted 
Coast Guard to a 20-12 upset over 
previously unbeaten Trinity. The 
Beaver Falls, Pa., junior ran for 
58 yards and passed for 113.

For the third straight year Con
necticut and New Hampshire 
staged a dllly Saturday with the

^Huskies breaking the l o s i n g  
streak 30-23. Ckiruiecticut had beat
en New Hamjpshire 39-38 two 
years ago and the wildcats won 
last fall, 17-9.

Sophomore Sean Sgrulletta, son 
of an Italian father and Irish 
mother from Ml. Kisko, N. Y., 
scored the winning touchdown 
with one minute left. He tallied 
16 points and carried for 92 yards 
during the day.

Never Gave Up
New’ Hampshire quarterback Bo 

Dickson (5-8, 160) never gave up. 
With the ball on the wildcat 37 
and only 43 seconds left, he pitch
ed two straight passes down to 
the Connecticut 12 where sopho
more Dave Korponai managed to 
force the receiver out of bounds.

Dickson threw an incomplete 
pass, still one second to go. He 
threw’ again, Jim Edgerly caught 
the quick flip but Fred Stackpole 
made the saving tackle t h r e e  
yards shy . of the goal.

Said New Hampshire C o a c h  
Chief Boston concerning Dickson's 
performance, wliich Included 16 
completions in 25 passes for 157 
yards and two touchdowms:

“That was the finest exhibition 
of play calling by a college quar
terback I've ever seen.”

Local Sport 
Chatter

K E C  NA'nONAL Volleyball 
League managers will meet to
night at the West Side Rec at 7 
o'clock. Anyone interested in 
playing it asked to call the West 
Side Rec betweim 6 and 9 p.m,.

FIVE MILE EOAD RACE com
mittee meets tonight at 8 o’clock 
at the East Side Rec.

MmOET BASKETBALL prac
tice has been set up for tonight 
and Thnrsday at the West Side 
Rec. Junior basketball practice 
will be held Wednesday night from 
«  to 8 for boys 13-15

TEAMS WISHING to enter the 
East Side Rec Intermediate Bas
ketball League are asked to con
tact John Cervlni as soon as pos
sible. To date only one team has 
showm interest in playing. The 
league wiU pjay Tuesday nights 
and boys who will not have reach
ed Usdr 19th birthday by Oct- 9, 
1961 wm be eUgible.

Kyoto, Japan—Maaao Oondo, 158, 
fapaa, knodrad out Sema Tributar, 
tS8H, TtoUIaad, 8.

Fraaciaoo—Herman Mar-
fBM, lU . Stockton, Oallf., 
RaaaloI Perea, 118, Haystord,

stopped 
I, CUif.,

Deveaux Checked hut Still Leads

Trio Ready to Overtake Leader 
In New England Point Parade

Boston (Ab—Ralph Ferrisi, 
Deaett and Sam Lussier are in 
the best positions to capture 1961 
New England college football 
scoring honors despite the fact 
Tufts' Ron Deveaux still heads 
the pack.

Though- be hasn’t added to his 
totsd in four straight weeks ( three 
games, one open date), fullback 
Deveaux continues as pacesetter 
with 52 points.

Southern Connecticut's fullback, 
Ferrisi, who has talUed in all but 
one of the Owls’ seven games, 
forged Into the runner-up spot 
writh a two touchdowrn effort 
against Central Connecticut. Fer
risi now has 44.

And he still has games with 
Northeastern and American Inter
national to fatten his output.

Bothersome Knee
Deveaux has rugged Lafayette 

and improving (joast Guard ahead 
as foes and a cranky knee which 
kicked up In the 40-8 loss to Am
herst.

Dave Cloutier of unbeaten, 
once-tied Maine, who has missed 
as much playing time as he en
joyed l>ecau8e of injuries, has lost 
his No. 2 position. Deaett of poW' 
erful Amherst and Springfield’s

presents
t h e  w a t c h  t h a t  w o r k s  

p e r f e c t l y  d o w n  t o  
6 6 0  f t .

AlfDave Leete have tied Cloutier ■ at 
42.

Lussier of Massachusetts and 
Paul Planchon of Bates follow 
with 38 each.

Junior Deveaux lost 1960 honors 
to Bob Blanchard of Yale on the 
final day, 60 to 58. He's in danger 
of meeting a similar fate.

The high-geared Amherst of
fense which has produced 207 
points and six straight triumphs 
has Trinity and Williams to go 
but no one has slowed the Lord 
Jeffs yet so Deaett is In a strong 
position.

So is Lussier since the Redmen 
still have Holy Cross, New Hamp
shire and the replay of the post
poned game w-lth Maine Nov. 22.

Leete will have tougher going 
on a mediocre team facing New 
Hampshire and tough Hofstra. 
Cloutier's health is the unknown 
factor for the Bowdoln and Mas
sachusetts games.

Planchon has only one more 
■tart — vs Ctolby Saturday.

The State of Maine is the seat of 
superior passing. Ctolby*B Ken 
Bee continues to head the pasa- 
for-points category with 52. 
Manche Wheeler of the Univer
sity of Maine has whittled the lead 
to a mere two points now that he's 
climbed to 50.

Pat McCarthy of Holy Cross has 
moved into third position by pass
ing for 44 points while Bill King 
of Dartmouth and Central Con
necticut’s Jack Engleke have 38 
apiece. Massachusetts’ John Mc
Cormick has pitched for 34.

The competition among the 
kickers has turned Into a real 
battle. John Bamberry of Mas
sachusetts remains in front with 
23 points built on four field goals 
and 11 conversions. But Bill Well- 
stead of Dartmouth has 22 on two 
field goals and 16 conversions 
while Tom Murray of Southern 
ConnecUcut has fashioned 21 on 
a three-pointer aqd ' 18 points- 
after.

Harvard’s paVe Ward has 19 
points.

•**««» attBOTTUIB V

KEEPING POSTED— Rebel Air, owned by the Joe Par
ker Stables of Millbrook, N. Y., takes a look at the poster 
announcing the big show in which he jumps at Madison 
Square Garden in New York. Doesn’t ask top billing.

Giants at Full Force 
For Eagles Duel Next

New York, (A)—The New 
York Giants w-lll be at full 
strengtlr for Sunday’s Nation
al Football League showdown 
struggle with the defending 
champion Philadelphia Eagles 
for first place in the Eastern 
Conference.

Fullbacks Joe Morrison, ex
pected to be lost for three 
weeks with tom knee liga
ments, and Phil King are ex
pected to be available. That 
■will enable Alex Webster, who 
ran from the fullback spot in 
last Sunday’s 53-0 walloping of 
Washington, to return to his 
normal halfback post.

Hie Eaglee, however, have 
lost one of the key ’ men in 
their defensive alignment with 
halfback Tom Brookshler out 
for the remainder of the sea
son with a fractured leg suf
fered to a 16-14 win over the 
Chicago Bears.

The victory over the Bears 
was the Eagles fifth straight— 
currently the longest streak 
to the upset-prone circuit— 
and gave Philadelphia a one- 
game edge over the Giants 
with a '7-1 record to New 
York’s 6-2.

Dm p -s m  divers and skin divert say there is just one perfect 
watch for therti: The Rolex Submariner.

The  Submariner resists pressure down to 660 f t  underwater. 
T e its  proved that innumerable deep-sea dives did not affect i t  
TW s is because its precision movement is enclosed in a special 
Oyster case. Extra-luminous minute, hour and second' hands 
maiw it easy to read in the twilight of deep waters, and a special' 
revolving bezel makes it possible'for a diver to check his decom
pression time clearly. The Submariner is self-winding . * . the 
Ideal watch for everyone who dives, sails or swims.

—‘ . o
' .

t

The aelex SukmarlMr 
25 Jewtl seif-wlndlnc Chronom-S(«r movement, waterproof* 

yater .caso with protective 
Crown4tuerd and matching ttael 
bracaitt, S1B0.(X> Including Fad- tax.
*WMimm , tam t end liiuci

JSWBLfeRB—SILVERSMITHS y 
Beeani Mame  ̂ The Known Quality Stnea 1900

I H  M A IN  8 T R E B T - .B U  S*2741

The longest previous win 
string was six by the West
ern Division leading Green Bay 
Packers, who did a complete 
flip-flop in taking a 45-21 belt
ing from Johnny Unitas and 
the B a l t i m o r e  CJolts. The 
Packers had beaten the (^Its 
45-7 in the first meeting.

The. Packers, now 6-2, tackle 
the tough Bears (5-3) this 
weekend in a key test for the 
top rung in the West in what 
likely will be Paul Hornung's 
farewell for Green Bay. The 
league scoring leader with 111 
points, Homung is due to re
port to the Army for active 
duty Nov. 14.

Bobby Mitchell, Cleveland 
halfback already serving with 
Uncle Sam, came home on a 
weekend 'pass, suited up, then 
went out and wound up with 
minus eight yards In four car-

In Fine W hiskey.'..

FLEISCHM ANN’S
is the B[fi bfiy I

iellyou vi^!

Now a
Sriatif Valua 

than aver

$ A 5 7
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BLINOIO WHISKEV • M PROOF • 85% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 
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Hes as the Browns lost to 
Plttsborgb, 17-13.

His replacement, roolde 
Tom Watktos, wound up to 
worse shape. He suffered a 
dislocated shoulder and will 
be sidelined tw’o weeks,
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Runner-up
New , York, Nov. 7 (ff)— ♦remataed in gighth place. Oeorgint

Texas marched into Hrst 
place in the weekly Associat
ed Press poll of a 48-man 
committee of sports ■writes 
and sportscaaters today after
Michigan State and Mlaalaalppi 
were upended. Mlchlgwi State had 
ruled the rooat for uree weeke.

The unbeaten Texaa Longhorns, 
27-0 winners over Southern Metho
dist for their seventh straight, as
sumed the lead with only three 
games to play.

Alabama, also unbeaten In seven, 
took over second position by drub
bing Mlsslesippi State, 24-0, and 
Ohio State, 29-13 winner over 
Iowa, bolted into third place to the 
big ahuffle.

Lpulalana State, 10-7 conqueror 
of previously unbeaten Mississippi, 
advanced to the No. 4 slot and 
Minnesota, which knocked Michi
gan State out of the imbeaten 
Class 13-0, took over fifth.

Michigan SUte feU to sixth and 
Mississippi d r (^ ed  from second 
to seventh.

Retains Spot
Although Colorado won Its sixth 

straight, beating Missouri 7-6, it

Tech, with Us 6-1 record, dropped 
.two pegs to ninth despite a con
vincing 20-0 victory over Florida.

There waa a wide gap between 
ninth and 10th pla^  with the 
voters showing great indecision on 
their No. 10 ch(Hce. Missouri final
ly made it by a whisker.

'The points are figured on the 
basis of 10 for first, nine for iwcond 
and so on down to <me for 10th 
place. On that basis, Texas has 473 
^Ints and Alabama 410.

There are no pairings tovolvlAg 
teams .from the top 10 in this 
week’s schedule. Texas takes on a 
Baylor team with a 3-3 record and 
Alabama faces Richmond, which 
has a 4-4 mark. Ohio State expects 
no serious trouble from Indiana 
(1-5).

Louisiana State hsa a rough 
road game at North Carolina (4-
2) and Minnesota must face Iowa 
(4-2), which h u  lost Its last two 
to Purdue and Ohio State. Michi
gan State also could run into 
trouble at Purdue (4-2). Missis
sippi entertains Chattwooga, 
Colorado takes on Utah (5-3), 
Georgia Tech faces Tennessee (3-
3) and Missouri meets Oklahoma 
(1-5).

The only unbeaten, untied clubs 
In the top 10 are Texas, Alabama 
and Colorado. Ohio State has net 
lost but was tied by Texas Chris
tian. LSU's only defeat was by 
Rice In the opener. Minnesota 
bowed to M.ssouri In Its first gams 
and both Michigan State and Mis
sissippi lost their first games oveir 
the weekend. Georgia Tech lost 
earlier to liSU and Missouri had 
been tied by California before It 
lost to Colorado.

The top teams with season rec
ords and first place votes in paiS 
entheses, points figured on a 10, 
9, 8, 7, etc. basis:
1. Texas (35) (7-0) .................. 473
2. Albama (6) (7-0) --------- ....4 1 0
3. Ohio State (7) (5 -0 -1 ).........365
4. Louisiana State (6-1) *..........317
5. Minnesota (5-1) .......... ......2 4 7
6. Michigan State (5-1) ...........202
7. Mississippi (6-1) .................. 191
8. Colorado (6-0) ......................173
9. Georgia Tech (6-1) .............. 184
10. Missouri (5-1-1) . . . . . . . . . . .  19

Others receiving votes: Syra
cuse, Utah State, Iowa, Maryland, ’ 
Purdue, UCLA, Kansas, Arkan
sas, Northwestern, North Caro
lina, Rutgers, Rice, Auburn, 
Michigan and Navy.

The Dallas Cowboys, who 
lost defensive back Warren 
Livingston with a broken arm 
In a 31-17 defeat by St. Louis, 
have regained the serv
ices of defensive stalwart Tom 
Franckhauser. Franckhauser 
flunked his army physical.

Jerry Norton of S*. Louis 
got off a 78-yard punt Sunday 
—longest of the season — but 
far off the NFL record 94 by 
Pete Henry of Canton against 
Akron in 1923.

The Washington Redskins, 
losers of 16 In succemion, also 

, are a long way from any rec
ord. The Cardinals, then 
playing out of Chicago, com
piled an amazing record for 
ineptneas from 1942-45 with 
29 consecutive defeats.

RESTAURANT LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L.
Deci's ................ ___ 21 3
Imperial .......... ___ 17 7
Oak G rill.......... .___ 16 8
Marco Polo . . . . ___ 14 10
Pizza House . . . ___ 13 11
Air Nat No. 1 .. ,___ 12 12
Bolin’s Five . , . . . . . .  9 15
Air Nat No. 2 . . ,___7 17
Draghi’a ............ . . . .  6 18
Walnut .............___  5 19

Pet.
.875
.708
.668
.583
.542
.500
.375
.312
.250
.208

Top pinners were Joe Twaronite 
143-139-135—427, Ed Bajauclus 
156-138— 409, Jim Martin 153- 
141—401, Emil Palmlerl 144-380, 
Walt Suchy 156-383, Carl Bolin Jr. 
371, Falcetta 135-368, Bert Claug- 
shey 364, A1 Bertussi 149-364, Ray 
Beltrondi 360, Dom Parr 359, Paul 
Correntl 135-:359, Bill Adamy 359, 
Larry Bates 140-358, Bob Jones 
357, Gene Phaneuf 354, Tony^aiyj- 
taa 143-353, Peter Brazitis lOBfi" 
353, John Harrigan 351, Roland 
Irish 143-362, Walt Ar(*kivy 138, 
Vic Abraitls 137, Ed Pagani 136.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
Standings

W. L  Pet.
Valentines ......... 24 8 .750
Angels ....................... 20 12 .625
Pumpkins...................20 12 .625
Easterettes ................18 14 .563
Shamrocks.................17 15 .531
Firecrackers ...............16 15 .516
Laborers.....................13 16 .448

------Record Number of Home Runs Hit——

Frick Wants Spitter, 
Pitchers Need Help

New York (î P)— Beleaguer-fCa^togher. veteran executive m ost* "Shaughnessy has the
ed big league baseball pitch
ers, stung by a record 2,730 
home runs last season, have a 
strong ally in (Commissioner 
Ford Frick.

"I hope they bring back the 
spitball," Frick said today. "The 
pitchers need help. Most of the 
rules changes the past few years 
have favored the batter. Some
thing has to be done to give the 
game more balance."

According to Prick, a proposal 
to legalize the spitter was sub
mitted to the major league rules 
committee last month. The group 
is expected to consider it during 
the majors’ annual meetings early 
in December In Tampa, Fla. Jim

recently with Philadelphia, is the 
committee chairman.

"A  similar proposal was sub
mitted to the committee a few 
years ago but was turned down,” 
Prick recalled. "This time I think 
there’s even more need for the 
spitter. The fans will eventually 
get tired of seeing all those home 
runs. The spitball would help 
bring back the stolen base, the 
hit-and-run and the sacrifice and 
would give the fans something 
new."

Frick pointed out Joe Cronin, 
American Leagpia president, and 
Frank Shaughnessy, former pres
ident of the International League, 
also are in favor of the apltball’s 
return.

Kept off 
it’V com- 

e pit^ers

right
idea, I think,” said'. Frick. “He 
says the greatest eff^ t of the 
spitball is when you ddn't throw 
it. The batter will be kept off 
balance wondering when 
tog up. It would give the 
another weapon."

The spitball, outlawed In tile 
early 1920s, moves up to the plate 
like a knuckler,- only, faster, Frick 
pointed out.

“ It’s an easy pitch to make and 
is not too hard on the arm,” Frick 
added. "It's also not unhittable. 
But It would extend the career of 
most pitchers. The fellows who 
used the spitball such as Ed 
Walsh, Red Faber and John Quinn 
lasted for a long, long time.”

Answer to Small Bit of Journalistic Doodlinfjf

L i t t l e  L e a g u e  P r e s i d e n t  Speaks  Out

Top scores were Linda Rychllng 
132—342, Pat Caldwell 119, Bar
bara C3ontosll6.

MERCHANTS 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Conran's Ins. ............. 16 8 .667
community Press . . . .1 2  12 ,5(X) 
Vic’s Soda Shop . . . .1 2  12 .500
White Glass . . ; ...........12 12 .500
Dart’s Dairy . . . . . . . . 1 2  12 .600
Moriarty BroSi ............ 8 l6 .333

Leading pinners were Bill Cbxp- 
man 135;142— 385, George Bensche 
136—382, Ken Seaton 379, Mike 
Denhup 373, Carl Bpjln Jr. 145 — 
371, Jack Vittner 138—970, Bob 
Damasehl 139—37Q, George John
son 146—367, Jim' Bell 139—367, 
Harvey Duplin 135—355.

V. 8. MIXED TEN TIN StaBdiacs
Vermont ....Iowa ............
New Mexico ,Ohio ............New York ...
Connecticut ..Kentucky ....Hawaii . . . . . .Georgia ......IHah ............
Pennaylvania Nebraska .. ..Colorado......Miasourl ......Alaska ........Maryland .,,.Nevada .. .. ..California ....

w. L. Pet,34 .11 i .6862 3 1 .^  ̂ ,63922 1 * ,61131 ns .58321 15 . .68331 16 .58330 16 .55620 16 .566IR 18 .50018 18 .50018 18 .50017 18 .48617 19 ,47216 20 .44413 22 .37113 23 .36111 25 .3069 36 .267
^Le^lng keglers were Bill Ruhmel ^335—448 (new le ^ e  high). Bob 
Gould 90M60, John. DeitrlcksMi' 550, Ruth Hue|baii, l9l-m-«27. 'Helffii Oould 470, Paarl Burnham 459, Wanda Kaaelauskas 455,Lou Pratt 460. Don Ken Wahl MS. A1 Blardi |U, Bob Heavisides 303. Holly Raynilo

I wieat. Bid* Friday Mixed DooMaa 
1 —Hanry Fray 1S9—848, Rad OaK- 
mui 887. Vd Wtoitor 181—88D.

I ■

Dear Earl;
This has reference to the col

umn entitled, "Little Leaguers 
Throwing Curves,” a small bit of 
journalistic doodling appearing 
Thulrsday last.

Because your usual unreliable 
source was "pulling your l-eg," 
you will not be takened to task for 
your unkind remarks. A  f  a w 
people have expressed the thought, 
in effect, that your journalistic 
buskins might be bulging with 
bunions. However, in my opinion, 
even though at times you seem to 
be groping for facts, your con
tinual haste to criticize it or praise 
it, whichever, is necessary, should 
always be. appreciated by those 
with a normal distribution of gray 
matter beneath their skulls. There 
Is a feeling that such Intense in- 
latest in Manchester L i t t l e  
League accounts for the fact that 
it is one of the finest programs in 
the State, contrary to small crit
ics.

The "absurdities” made refer
ence to In your column are. just 
that and no more. If your Infor
mant, in his great haste to maka 
known this latest effrontery to 
his pride, had been as sharp as he 
would have people believe, he 
would have known that these par
ticular i t e m s  could never ba 
brought to a vote. And this brlnĝ s 
us to the point of this-communica
tion: Very, few people realize that 
Manchester Little League is bound 
by rules and regulations enforced 
on a national level. Additional 
safegpjards are Invoked on the 
local level In the form of by-laws 
and constitution. Administrative' 
procedures are governed by Rob
erts Rules of Order.

Manchester Little L ea^ e is 
operated, or managed if you will, 
by a Board of Directors consisting 
of all . uidfilres; little League 
coaches; eight minor l e a g u e  
coaches, which Inclodes two 89 
league coaches; and all commis
sioners. Little League offkdato.'.lSar*' 
ry out the ^rectlves of the imard 
of directors. Those dlrectivea af
fecting policy must carry a man
date of two-thirds of the entire 
Board which would be, roughly 86 
men.

The president can recommend 
policy which is within thb bounds 
of the national Little L e a g u e  
philosophy but the board, in effect, 
can tell hini -to go pound sand. 
Happily, this has resulted in only 
two sand poimding. experiences 
these past two years out of more 
than a hundred policy changes. 
Moreover, no official can usurp 
the authority o f ' a leag;ue com
missioner. Only the to>ard has 
this power. So yon can see at once, 
that anyoire attempting^ to prepare 
a program of the magnitude en
compassed in Manchester, is Imr 
mediately in trouble unless the 
full board is presiding and a l l  
coachu and umps accepting ap
pointments to tlM toany com- 
mlttaea nucaasary to fund raising 
and ths Uks. .

Committees are also neoessary 
to recruit help, for training, to set 
lip and work oiit detgUe fqr the 
1983 progrem and to vote for the 
people wno will eany out the de- 
■tra* eC th* aiajoritj.

^ 'There la a need to reorganize to*of eight and 12. No boy waa tum-
create a small operating hoard but 
this requires the deliberations of 
some 66 men and it has been im
possible to get this number to at
tend. There has been a grreat wall
ing, especially from your Inform
ant, that all Little League deci
sions ’have been made by a few. 
He Is BO very right, painfully so. 
How do you get them out? How 
do you overcome the loud com
plaints particularly from umpires 
and 89 league coaches that, “We 
don’t know what’s going on. We 
didn't know all the kids were sup
posed to play, etc.” This is what 
we hold meetipgf. for. Til be 
darned if I can find the time to 
write a . newsletter to Inform 
them. They Itove to corns out if 
they are Interested. Obviously, 
there is danger when decisions 
affecting many are made by a 
few. Similar absurdities to those 
which caused the lifting of your 
journalistic lid au'e always a pos
sibility with the minority. This 
was the thought behind the ill- 
famed card incident which Rod 
and I went to such pains to keep 
from your hands.

The feeling w m  that. If some 
provocattons were to bA fabricat
ed, enough of our chaps would 
show Wednesday e v ^ n g  to 
clear the slate of unfinished busi
ness, take a swipe at next year’s 
program and elect a board of direc
tors and the neceseary officials. 
The provocation had to do with 
threatening the''pocketbook, loss 
of membership, and wounded 
pride. Fictional though it waa, we 
hoped that enough of them would 
swallow the-bait without thtohlng 
and show up madderlnhell and 
vote. It WM not foreseen that you, 
too, would swallow the bait.

The. foregoing brings up another 
UtUe League fact of life. Why 
do these four disgruntled Little 
League honchos run with' stories 
of sourness when so much good ia’ 
being distributed by Little League 
that no one hears about? .And 
why is It that the braying o f a 
jackass has more musical appeal 
to some than the melodious 
strains of a harmonic; symphony? 
Those pathetic -souls are quick 
with self proclamation of great 
feats and self sacrifice, "for the 
boys." But it is a fact that they 
are so busy fabricating' contro
versy, blowing the baloney horn, 
and engaging to small' intrigue 
that they are never available 
when the work is joined. This only 
applies to .a couple who have libel
ed  slandered, defamed, and 
mauled Little League to their self
ish interest that the sight of them 
nauseates the entire organization. 
Yet, wheilf- 1s the machinery 
necessary to dump them? They 
are a constant source o f irritation 
and embamssment however 
mlich they blow their own horn 
about feats o f greatness. They 
are, Ip fact, vicious in childish 
spite oyer some fancied slighting 
and much time is spent in defense 
of their sickening piatUe which ia 
obviously swallow^ by the more 
nilUble outaide -the otganixatlon. 
It is hardly worth the salary paid 
one to cope with their ■tUtoeaa.

The hard facta-at-hand are the 
Intentions of the program and 
how well they were carried out 
The intent was to provide Imum- 
baU for all boys bstween ths sges

ed away this past summer. The 
last one registered the last of 
July. No stone was to be left un
turned to accomplish this. None 
was. They even threw some of 
them at me. Have they ever told 
you that national no longer pro
vides for eight-year-old boys in 
Little League? We did and shall 
continue. Or have they informed 
you that no one else in the vicin
ity provides for all boys? Inciden
tally the influence is being felt all 
over the State of Connecticut.

All this entails much work and . 
the obligation to serve on ths 
board of directors, on commltteest 
and the performance of any other 
duties to carry out the Intent of 
the organization must be equally 
distributed among all and this in
cludes those in blue. If they can
not lend some extra effort, no 
matter how small, to ths program 
then they should go to Alumni 
baseball where Wally Fortin does 
all the°'leg-work.

If at some future dale you 
should be Interested in a capsule 
of Information about who the real 
right hands of Little League are 
and about what Manchestei Little 
League has really accomplished 
since Sher Robb, the father of It 
all, I shall be most happy to pro
vide it for you. I can tell you 
about Fitz, Cataldo, Blakeslee, 
Klnel, MeNamara, Cobb, Cappa, 
Welch, Nimerowskl, Sully, Carlin, 
Kelly, the Smittys, and so many, 
many others, each a story In him
self In the waY they Inspire their 
boys and you know who. ...........

You'wiU never find them on your 
ear telling about "self sacrifice’’ 
and great feats of accompUah- 
toent, "for the boys,”  already. In 
stead of wailing and whining 
about Little League going to the 
dogs, they are slowly but surely 
making the program into one of 
the finest In the coimtry. . And 
they will do it for they are big 
enough as men and because Man
chester, being . the finest in the 
country, demands that they'have 
the best kiddle baseball in the land. 
These men will measure up to 
what needs doing. ^
' But for the present, theT R i^  

Important fact of Little League 
llfo is that some 948 boys and 218 
adults had a loiig summer’s  fun in 
the sun and this 1s aU we set out 
to accomplish. With 214 of these 

-adults suffering the horrors of hell, 
at times from the other four. It 
was done. And by thickness of 
my'hide, and of theirs, they shall 
do It again in ’82.

Sincerely,
. Jim Higgins, President

Manchester Little League '
ED. NOTE: I f  anggasttons ere 

In order, I  would Utop to aey that 
la the future, no each drastto 
methods be noted on official no- 
tloes to directors and offletois oa . 
this One program. And if  them 
nm 318-In favor of U< and foot 
n^^sinst o f your proscot rooter, 
them should be • way to tid the 
program c t  thsoo meh Wddaeidsy 
night at the mnntlnf at • e ’etook 
s8 the Army *  Navy (OtulE It so 
hMipeas that the perty that for
warded the aottoe of the meeting 
Is oae o< Uttle URgoo'e Hggeet-

It

i
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Ready to Meet 'Com petition 
Apparently not satisfied with the current system of scor

ing, and the competition from 10 pin play, the National 
Duckpin Bowling Congress board of directors have been ex
ploring the possibility o f raising the possible perfect game 
totals 100 per cent, from 300 to 600.

Scoring under-the proposed,system would be as follows:
• M M — ^

Strlk*—SO aad. the ooiBit on the 
■ext two balls.

aad the eom t ea the 
next bait ’  '

Fiat Box— If all phis were 
. kpecked down with three balls.
LeM than 10 pins knocked down, 
equivalent nnmerloal value (nine 
plBB loiookM down yon would 
e(wm nine,'six pins down would 
bring a seom of six.)

Should this new duckpin scor
ing dev’iae -be adopted one can just 
hear gals, bragging about their 260 
■inglea and the men feeling proud 
of 300 and over one string toUUi, 
scores out of the question under 
existing rules.

Bowlers are reminded that there 
cannot be any change in the pres
ent scoring system until the new 
proposed scoring iwatem, or any 
new method. Is given a thorough 
field test , by various leagues 
throughout dui^pin territory at 
least for a full season.

Meanwhile, the NDBC has re
quested various league secretaries 
to keep a duplicate record of their 
league scores—a set of scoreAeets 
under the standard system of scor
ing and also a set of scoresheets 
under the proposed system. Both 
sheets are to be forwarded to 
headquarters so that studies can 
be made as to the relative merita 
of the proposed system.

League secretaries and bowlers 
have been asked by the NDBC to 
•W’rite, after a fair trial of the 
new’ s>’stem, and expLain their 
feelings.

s  s  *

Earning ‘Letter’
Allan Webb, wh6 caught many a 

pass from Vlnnle Drake,.Pat Stark 
and Irv Panciera during his tenure 
with the Manchester Merchants’ 
semi-pro football team, hag been 
doing bitter than all i^ht with 
the New York football Giants. Now 
a regular member of the kickoff 
receieving team and a kickoff re
turn apeciaiiat, Webb has also done 
well as a running back when em
ployed in that, capacity by Head 
Coach Allie Sherman. On leave of 
absence from his duties as recrea
tion director at the Wethersfield 
State Prison, Webb is showing 
plenty of speed at the advanced 
age of 32—for a rookie. The former 
Arnold Ollegi',athlete ia listed os 
being only 27 to the Giants' press 
brochure .. Please, dear reader.

ALIJ8N WEBB

no more requests for tickets on the 
80-yard line for Sunday's New 
York-Philadelphla Eagles' battle 
for first place at Yankee Stadium. 
My supply hM  long been exhausted 
and I don't care to bother the Giant 
front office any more.Teevee will 
bring the game-into your home at 
2 o'clock and that medium ij, an 
excellent substitute when no tickets 
are available.

O ff the Cuff
Tripleheader basketball program 

at the Boston Garden Saturday 
night will feature the Celtics 
against Wilt CSiamberlain and the 
Philadelphia Warriors. Starting the 
show at 7:17 will be Marques 
Haynes and his Harlem Magicians 
against the Marco Polos of East 
Hartford with the Danish National 
g>’m team performing between the 
halves. The Magicians w’lll be in 
Manchester one week from Sunday 
—Nov. 19—to Battle Green Manor 
at the Arena ----  Springfield's In
dians, resting atop the American 
Hocke.v League standings, have 
acquired 22-year-o1d Dave Amadio; 
from the Detroit Red Wings for 
veteran Don (Jherry .. Ice Capades 
of i962 will be at the Eastern 
States Coliseum, Springfield. Nov. 
27 thru Dec. 3 . There are 700 
new duckpin bowling lanes built 
for the 1961-62 season. Including an 
additional eight at- the Holiday 
Lanes in Manchester. New 20-bed 
house was built in Gorton which 
lists Bill Gardner of the New York 
Yankees on'the staff.

•  •

^Confusion a . . Contradiction^ 
Destroying Basketball Spi r i t

Springfield. Mass. GP "Confu-l vivor of the first basketball game 
alon, contradiction and conform- played Nov. 6. 1891.
Ity" are blamed b.y the president 
of Springfield College for “ De- 
stro.ving the spirit that prompted 
Dr. James Naismith to inwnt the 
game of basketball.”

Dr. Glenn Olds madb his state
ments yesterday during the com
memoration of Nalsmith's birth 
and the 70th anniversary of the 
occasion when the latter devised 
the game first played with peach 
baskets.

Dr. Olds blasted what he termed 
the. low state of professional 
•ports which he said has led to 
basketball betting scandals.

Nalanilth'a Invention of the 
game waa described aa the work 
of a young instructor at Spring- 
field College in 1891 trying to keep 
a re.stless gym class bu.sy during 
the cold winter montha

Rain forced ceremonies indoors 
and there was no formal corner- 
•tqne laying for the tvvo-w’ing Hall 
of Fame building scheduled to be 
completed in about five yeara. 'One 
W’ing is supposed to be completed 
by foU , 1962.

Grfat players, coaches and offi
cials of basketball past and pres
ent w’ere on hand for the .issuance ’ 
of a special four cent commemora
tive stamp' by the post office de
partment, the ceremonies and a 
dinner.

T\vo sons of the game’s Inventor. 
James Naismith o f Corpus Chriatl, 
Tex., and John Naismith of Kansas 
City. Mo., W’ere among the rela
tives who took part. j

A atan.ding ovation waa accord- j 
•d Raymond Kaighn, 98, sole aur-

Certificates were given to this 
vesta's Hall of Fame inductees— 
And>\ Phillip. Bob Kurland, Ed 
MacCiqlev, seven members of the 
BuffaIo\ Germans team. Benny 
Borgmanhv David Walsh. John 
O'Brien, Cligrles Murphy and For
rest (Red) D^ebemardi.

Dr. H. Clilffqrd Carlson, Pitt 
coach was princ^al speaker at the 
dinn^ w’here Dr\Forrest (Phog) 
Allen, former KansM coach, rep  ̂
resented ■ Naismith's\arly associ
ates and Joe Lapchlck the" Original 
Celtlci.

Coach AIi|>rio 
Can’t F i g u r e  
Out Poor Play

Bjr F R A N K  C L IN E  
“ Verj? disappointed. I can’t 

for the life of me figure out 
how we coul(^ come up with 
such a poor performance. We 
drilled all week and they used 
nothing we didn’t exnect’. 
■with the exception of about a 
half dozen boys we had no zip or 
desire. -\\> completely lacked 
spark out there.”

That waa the way 'Tony Alibrio, 
Manchester High football coach, 
summed up his attitude tow’srd 
the Indians' 26-0 whitewashing by 
We’ hersfleld laat. Saturday after- 

.jioon.
“These bo.vs haven’t learned yet 

that in football you've got to hit 
and get used to getting-hit if you 
w’ant to get anj’W’here. Without 
taking ■ anything away from 
Wethersfield, Bulkeley w’ss a touch 
better ball club personnel wise but 
w’e looked much better again.st 
them than w’e did Wethersfield,” 
continued the Indians’ coach.

Esprit be  Corps Missing' 
(3oach Alibrio coiildn’t explain 

the Indians' lack of spark.
"Their lack of fire in unexplain

able. We had plenty of it in the 
early part of the season particular
ly in the Hall victory but it isn't 
there now. We need an esprit de 
corps.”

The Indians’ coach singled out 
tackles Dave Anderson and John 
Haugh and Co-(toptatns Dave 
Malausky and Tony Alibrio as lads 
w’ho played well throughout. “ Some 
of the others were hot as at times 
but cold most of the game, 
hilt cold most of the gam?.” 

"■Why Barry Sweeney*, who had 
to sit this one out because of an 
injury, showed more fire along the 
sidelines trying to stir up the play- 
era on the field than the ones in the 
game.”

Little used junior tackles. 
Bill Karzaes and Lou Botti. 
were al.<to praised by their coach. 
“They’ made mistakes sure, but 
most Of them w’ere because of lack 
of experience. Both played 
pretty well considering their limit
ed amount of experience."

Only One Real Drive 
Aa for the game Itself Coach 

Alibrio declared, "Lack of reaction 
speed again hurt ua. They ground 
out their first two scores but the 
two to the third period came simp
ly because they “boomed” right 
through US' again.

According to their coach the In
dians sustained only one real drive 
in tlie second half and two 16-yrara 
penalties hurt that. “We did very 
little passing but did return punts 
and kickoffs pretty well.” 

Concerning Saturday’s game 
with winless Eastern at Memorial 
Field Coach Alibrio stated. “On 
the basis of scores and what we 
have seen, we feel we have a pretty 
good chance against them.”

The way things have been going 
you can't blame the I n d i a n s '  
coach for being conaervative to hia 
outlook.

tlunter S a f e t y  
Cla$s t f  ednesdf^

Another Hunter-Snfoty Ctoaa 
will be held Wednesday niter- 
neon atorting nt 8:80 nt NnaMff 
Arms store on Mato St. In
structor will be Fred NMsiff.

The cIh s  will be the ISth of 
the season. .'More than 250 
men and women linve already 
attended the classes and hMn 
given the green light to apply 
for hunting Ucenaea to the 
State of Connecticut.

Peraona applying for hunting 
Hccnaea for the first time, or 
after a lapse of several years, 
must pass Huater Safety tests 
first.

Syraeiise L eader  
In Lambert Race

New York t/P) — Syracuse tops 
the weekly ratings for the Lam
bert Trophy, given annually to 
the beat major college in the 
East.

Syracuse, which walloped Pitt 
28-9, moved ahead of Penn State, 
upset by Maryland, in the big 
college race. Syracuse had 9.8 
points. Navy, winner over Notre 
Dame, took second place with 9.1, 
followed by Penn State 7.1, Rut
gers 6.9, Army 6.8, Vilianova, 
Pittsburgh. Boston College, Holy 
Cross and Princeton.

Jiilavits Honored
New York, (4>)—Bill JuiaviU, 

the 148-pound dynamo for Am
herst, hks been named the ECAC's 
sophomore of the week in Ektatern 
small college football. Julavlta. 5- 
foot-6 West Hartford, Cohn., na
tive, was picked today for his part 
in the 40-6 rout of Tufts.

Chamberlmn^ as Usual  ̂ Leads 
In Point Makings Rebounding

MAINSTAYS: Credit for the surge of the Bo.ston Patri
ots in the American Football League’.̂  Ea.stern Divi.sion 
i.s given quarterback Butch Songin and new coach, Mike 
Holovak. The Pats hold down fir.st place.

Davis and Mather All - East Choices
New York -B>mle Davts of • Tom Haggerty af Columbia, half-

Syracuae and Greg Mather of 
Navy were named for the third 
straight time today on the weeklv 
major college All-Eaat footbail 
team.

The team, picked by the Eastern 
College Athletic Conference, had 
Mather and Jim Hunter of Prince
ton at ends; J<ton Oontoulie of 
CJonneeticut and Pete Perreault of 
^•ton U. at tackles: Tom Brown 
of Pitt and BUI Swinford of Har
vard. guards; Dick Holt of Buf
falo, center; Bill King of Dart
mouth, quarterback; Davis and

backs, and Harry Crump of Bos
ton (College, fullback.

The amall college team:
Ends - Bin McClure. Lafayette, 

and Bill Scholl, Ur.sinus. Tackle.-?
— Fennis Morgan, Bucknell. and 
Fred Padgett, Haverford; Guards
- Jim Dooney, Wesle.van. and Dick 
Moxim, Kings Point; Center — 
Jules Boech, Drexel: Quarterback

• Roland- Hoiaienecht, Muhlen
berg: Halfback* ■ Joe Meucci, 
A.I.C., and John Wallace, Dela
ware: Fullback — Mike Pan- 
teleakos, Bowdoin.

Women’s Classic 
At Holiday Lanes

One of duckpin bowling’s big
gest annual events, the Wom
en’s United States Classic, has 
been awarded to the Holiday 
I.4ines- In .Manchester. Rolling 
trill take place Saturday. Jan. 
27, at the Silk Town house, the 
National Duckpin'Bowling Con
gress announced today.

This will be the first event of 
national Interest in the hlstorj- 
of bowling in Manchester.

Twenty of the .82 lanes at 
Hollda.v will be set aside for 
the event, allowing an entry of 
120 botv'lgrs. Ten games will be 
bowled across 20 lanes. The 
record field Is 114, set In 1953 
at the N'ewfleld Bowling Ijines 
In Bridgeport.

The schedule set up will be 
as follows;

First Shift— First Block . . . 
II a.m.

Second Shift—First Block. ..
2 p.m.

First Shift— .Second B lock... 
5:.S0 p.m.

Second Shift — Second. Block 
. . .8:80 p.m.

New York (/Pi—As usual, tower
ing Wilt CSiamberlain is leading 
the National Basketball Associa
tion in scoring. With a 48.8 aver- 

I age, and in rebounding.
And, not at ail unusual, the de

fending champion Boston Celtlca 
don't have a .player among the 
top to scorers listed in the week
ly league statistics released today, 
nor do they h.ave an individual 

I leader In any department, 
j  But with six players averaging 
in double- figures the Celtics have 

: won all four outings, lead the East- 
i em Division standings and have 
an average margin of victory of 
24.8 point.s. The next highest dlf- 

Iference in scoring, (or and again, 
I is owned by Philadelphia—4.0.
! Chamberlain, -4he giant Phlladel- 
, phla center, wa.s held to a season 
low of 28 points by Boston s Bill 
Ru3.sell la.st week, but boo.sted his 

(Scoring total to 312 points.
Los Angeles' Elgin Baylor, his 

1 closest challenger, trail.? by 35 
poinUs. He ha.s 307 (or a 34.1 aver
age. Jerry West of the Lakers is 
third with 284 and a 31 5 average.

Rookie Walt Bellamy o£ the new 
Chicago Packers leads in field goal 
accuracy, hitting ,530 of his shots.

I Clyde Lovellette of St. Louis is next 
'at .529.

Philadelphia's Paul Arizin leads 
in free throw accuracy, ,927, fol
lowed by Cliff Hagan of St. Louis, 

rw-i . I O.'car Robertson of (Cincinnati
I lirotv in  S p o n g e  ' lead.? the playmakers with 91 as- 

Hartford — Fight Promoter i followed by
Chick W’ergele.s tossed in the towel ! Guerin of New York with
last night after three attempts to 
revive boxing In the Hartford area.
Wergetos blamed the action on a 
lark of young talent. The club 
also had a severe case of red ink 
In its ledgers, but these were un
derwritten by Madison Square 
Garden of New York <?lty.

71.
aiamberlaln s 205 rebounds to 

seven games, gives him a 29.2 
average, Russell has an average 
of 28.6.

Automotive — A1 
Gene Parker 361.

Heim 369,
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Sport Schedule

Jockey Hall o f  Fai
Baltimore (Ah—Llpus (Pony)

Atee, and Joe Notter, two note( 
jockeys of yesteryear, were elect
ed today to the National Jockeys 
Hall of Fame. McAtee led in the 
annual balloting by sportswrlters 
throughout the nation.

Today
Cross Country — CCIL Field 

Day, New Britain.
Soccer — Manchester vs. Mc

Mahon. 2:30, Municipal Field, 
Middletown.

Batnrday, Nov. 11 
Eastern at Manchester, 1:80 

Memorial Fheld.
Cross Country, New England! 

at Storrs.

PRO BASKETB.ALL 
AT A GLANCE 

ABL
toveland 110, Kansas City 106. 

Sin Franeiieo 116, Lea Angeles
113.

Front End 
Special

(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 
WHEELS— REG. $4.00

(8) CHECH FRONT -WHEEL 
HBARINOS

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

$095
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
RROTHERS

• 981.816 CENTER ST. 
TEL  ̂ MI 8-8188

X

/Vegf̂ oilfunum
Irts nraass CUSTOM Msrkll td hnmn

wMi isjtsRt cl#M flssM. UseqweW for dogs 
csafsrt, Itw fs*! Ulli m A |nwiil8-frM jwrlensesce

Comfort
With the Iron Pimnan CUSTOM 
Mark II furnace you use a super-' 
sensitive thermostat which operates 
the furnace with the slightest varia
tion of room temperature. This
S'vee you remarkahW uniform 

door temperature. No matter 
how ofleti tM ftmeoe stalls there 
is no smoke, no soot, no fouled 
cofflhustion clumber, no muted oil

Cloanllnokt
With the instant claan flame then 
•re no flecks of soot bloatog from 
vour chimney or ateaping into'your 
home. Hnndradt of tests nude whb 
smoke-detecting instrumeots show 
a flame that’s absolutely clean from 
the very moment it's turned on.

P#wn f o  fuol Wlla 
Osman rsport itotorkabla tosluv- 
ingi. TIun is no lowky waim-np
pniod to foul the fliiMM aad 
wisste olL Servioa ealla are cot t o  
the vanitj|pig point

IR O H  P IR IM A N *

my tawUa M aka tama a M  
aam VawtM  ta i. Fta kaa aaaHaat•• 4m m  rkaakam aa4 k H V.

Opoivio* wMhouf 
dtlmnoy draft.
The CUSTODY Mark D ftviM  
frkaU$$ lit eim pmaitiat iadbosrf 
Aqft with mscMoa ooolroL No 
natural chimney draft raquirad.

NIAfSM Aliis CaaUNS

FOGARTY RROS, Inc.
319 BRO AD ST .-1M I 9-4539

F U ^  OIL, RANGE OIL,.OONNEOtlOUT COKE 
iEDO HlGBLAf’rp OOAL

GtASTOH RU ^^

NORWICH

X
^TAFFORiO

SAFE BUY 
USED CARS

1960 AUSTIN 
HEALEY ROADSTER

White with Mark top. Radio, 
heater, .kee 'and drive thia one— 
today!

1961 LINCOLN
Continental. Blue. Full 
i ^  ea. Radio, 
heater. 94^95
1957 MERCURY
2-Door Hardtop, White aad gray. 
Radio, heater, Merco- C O  A C .  
matle. Excellent. * ^ 0 7 3

1956 CADILUC
"82” . 2-Door Hardtop. Budio, 
heater, antomaito S 1 * 3 0 C  
transtolaaion. I 7  ̂

1960 CHEVROLET
2-Door. Radio, heater, etondard 
transmiMlon, 8 eyito- C | C O iia  
der. Low, low mileage.

1 9 »  CHEVROLET
Convertible,' AH white with Maek 
top. Radio, heater, automatir 
trsmsmiaslon, V k A  C
power steering. ^

1960 IMPERIAL
Crown 4-Door. Dark green. Radin, 
healer, antomattr transmission, 
power steering, power 
brakes, eleotrie S 9 A O C  
windows.

1956 PLYMOUTH
2-Door. Green. KoSio- heater, 
Excellent transportation C 4 A C  
for only

PEOPLE FROM 
ALL OVER CONNECTICUT

COME TO
MORIARTY BROTHERS

TO FILL THEIR 
TRANSPORTATION 

NEEDS—

* 0

L t lO '" *VS®®*’’

uii

c»o'

THSKf MUST M A SeASONI

THE REASON:

MORIARTY’S IS THE RIGHT PUCE
...WITH THE RIGHT BUY!

SEE— AKH> DRIVE THE

NEW 1962 MERCURY COMET!
You ride in styld  ̂in Comet, the Ibng-wheelbase compact with a sure, steady bin-car 
ride. And you’ll enjoy the easy steering, e.xcellent traction and safe breaking action 
which result from carefully balanced weight distribution on front and rear wheels.
Tlie 1962 Mercury Comet costs less to buy, less to operate. And Comet owners have- 
enjoyed higher resale value at trade-in time, too. Stop in today!

M O R IA R T Y ^
Comet —  Engliih Ford WillyM JeepLincoln ContineAtal —  Mercury

^  30I-3IS CaiTM ST, MANCHBTU—Ml 3.S13S

*195
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LOW BANK 
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME l<X)R CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONOAT Tkra n U D A Y  lO M  AJA—AATCROAY • AJkL

AotomobUM for Solo 4
IteS PO^P^lAC, M oor  
.hydramati^, power ateering and 
brakes, radio, heater. kO t-USS.

1959 0U!>SM0BIL£ Super 88, 
power brakes, power steeringi 
good running car. Ml 9-4349,

WANTED--1949-1951 Chevrolet or 
•Kord, real good condition. Call 
after T p.iji. MI 9-0188.

*
WANTED 1948 Ford sedan Or coupe 
for parts. Call MI 9-4144.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ar *Waal Ada”  ara. taJiaa avw tfea pbaa* aa a aoa- 

' Tha advAMaea ako«M taad hie ad ttie FIR81 DAT IT 
APPEAJM aM  fUCPOBT BBROB8 la Una fat the aaat Inter, 
tioa. 11m  Herald it reapaaalMe JBr oa lj ONE lacorract ar omitted 
laaerttea for aay adtertlaaiaral aad Umo oaly ta Um  extent of a 
**RiaJre gaad* laaerttea Errart wirinb do aot leaaee the mine of 
the adrartit en o a t will aot do eam etad fey ~nako good" Interttaa.

DibI Ml 3.2711

FOR THE FIRST TIME ANYWHERE 

A tt-HOUR WANT AD ANSWERIND 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
Want bifonaatiea oa oao of our claaalded adTerttaencattr No 
antwer at the telepbnao Hated f  Simply eall the

MANCHESTER A N SW ER IN G  SERVICE 
M l 94S00

aad leaTO year aoeaaaga. YoaT) dear fron  oar adrertlaer to )lg 
Ume wUhont a p e a d ^  aD ereotog at Uie Meabone.

LAist and Foand
liOST—Girl’s black suede shoe, vi

cinity Popular Market, E. Middle 
Tpke. Call 8-4609.

■Iron rake, vicinity W Creat- 
ae call Ml 9-1083.

LOST- 
wood Drive. Please

FOUND—Beagle pt^tpy, black, 
brown and white, male. Call Leb 
Fracchia, Dog Warden, MI 8-8594.

FOUND—Black and white male 
mongrel. Cali Lee FTacchia, Dog 
Warden, MI 3-8594.

Automobiles for Sale 4
NEED A CAR and hrd your credit 
turned 4k>wn? Short on d o ^  pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossesnon'^ 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smallest payments any
where, Not a small loan or finance 
company plan Douglas Motors, 
333 Main St.

i 1959 IJIRK WAGON 9-passenger. 
In good rondition reasonable. MI 
9-9002,

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A

I 35 FOOT 4-room trailer. Call after 
' 5 p m. TR 9-9354.
I . - --

Auto Dnvtnt School 7-A
LARSON’S ConnecUcut’s first 11- 
cenaed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved ia now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel inatrucllon for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075. ^

i MORTLbCK’S Driving School—Of 
I fice,' 443 Main St., Manchester 

(^earning correctly ’ ’May Save 
: Your Life." Dnver ^ucatlon 

classca. Member. Connecticut Pro- 
fe.ssional Driving School Assn. Ml 

I 9-7398
‘ PREPARE FOR driver’s teat. 
I Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 

room. Three instructors No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my PI 2-7249.

Business Services Offered 13
CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 

Reasonable rates. Call PI , 2-7558 
between 1:30-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired. An
tiques Included. Work guaranteed. 
MI 9-1962

THERE OtfGRTil BE A LAW BY PAGALY aikl SHORTEN

C hoESTRA MiccniD iMMMt NQMMLVfnl 
THE mNlM THAiriK TAHf OFP lOMI WtSHT-
Wtiy,LASPltf.*T>ilSl« 
«OSU9DEH!TCeHeC! 
Y i c r u  HARRY WM 
IF « U U  LOSE THAT 
FAT,AHP9UMPOWHf 

r«OHI9Et

_^«W8 M  CQOO At IM VMO. M40 
toiriRfluM te! w raufft wNOfoiMDirt
tlWT>|dUAA«9tl'/1 
OiDYOUMMeWf \ 
CMOCaAtniXMOT 
fAlMiaOWMTMa 
rantHITORlUOAST 
looirD O H M orM  
HAHMftALITTLf.
- iMACKf - -

^ u A ki,T 2r
(3w u
S^5*!iPO>/SX,
CHICAGO

Roofing—Sitlinc 16 Help Wanted—Female 85
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings, Workman- 
Bhip guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
kn 3-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
rooflne. Aluminum clapboards. a 
specialty. Unexcelled workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

CONNECTICUT Registered L.P.N. 
for three nights. 11-7 a.m. shift in 
convalescent home in Rockville. 
Tcl. TR 9-4291,

I EXPERT FURNITURE refinish- 
I Ing, repair, and touch-up. M I ' 
. 3-7287 after 5:30 p.m. i
I TREE r e m o v a l , pruning and lo t ' 
I clearing. Frank C. Noble, MI  ̂

9-6053.
OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, flxit yourself cars, always 
a gdod selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

AnnouBeementa e’
■" j DODGE ROYAL 1958, 4-door, auto- 
" I  matlc tranafniasion. power ateer- 
2 j ing, radio, heater, new whttewalla. 

extra snbw Ures. Fender mirror.vwtwwwMww wwwWWWwwâ M « _X. OIIU« UI CJl, - T CJ lUCF limit.
BOT B RTTH RUkpiAGE sa l^ _ ::3  Private owner. *1,5m . PI 2-7670. 
Wednesday, Nov. 8, and Thursday,'

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry- 
era ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0055. All work guaranteed.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2378,

Roofing and Chimnevs 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new i-nofa, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. MI 3-5381, MI 8-0763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re- 
modeling installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed. 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour aervice. Call 
Earl VanCamp. kfl 9-4749.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
Apply

Manchester Modes, Inc.
Pine Street 
Manchester

Help Waiitcil-Female 35
WAITRESS WANTED nights, 8 

p.m. to 1 a.m. Apply Oak Grill, 30 
Oak St.

PART OR full-time women wanted 
to organize and train women In 
our sales department. Steady 
work, excellent opportunity. For 
further Information call MI 
3-0886.

BOOKKEEPER with payroll tax 
experience for accounting office. 
Some typing experience preferred. 
Call kn 9-2206.

CLERK-TYPIST Part-time, Must 
be accurate typist. Write to P. O. 
Box 1005, Manchester, Conn.

Nov. 9, 9:80 a.m.-2 p.m. 997 Main 11954 CHEVROLET truck. stake'
Bt. next to the Pet Shop.

........ , "**1
FcnonalB

ELECTROLUX SaJea and Service, 
bonded repreaentatlve. Alfred 
Amcll, 908 Henry 81. Tel. MI 
84450.

PERMANEaW removaLof raw ant-; 
ed hair. Mias Blanche Mason. 540,

body, half ton, 4 new tires good 
condition, 3300. Call MI 9-8425, MI 
3-0865. ■

1957 CHEVROLET hardtop ^  
floor,shift, good condition, im
maculate. Call after 6. Ml 3-7600.

HOME LANDSCAPING, lawn 
maintenance, lawn fertilization, 
hedge pruning. Contact John E. 
Whitham, ktl 9-2660.

1958 CHEVROLET Impala converti
ble, full power, 348 cu. in. V-8 en- 
grine, new top. kfl 9-3246.

Vernon St., Manchester, Conn. By 11955 CHEVROLETT. standard six.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, aales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete line of 
lo r o  riders, reels, and rotaries, 
garden and lawn supplies. L & M 
Equipment Oorpomtion, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 5-760P.

appointment. Phone MI 9-9020
WANTED—Rldera to Pratt i  kVhit- 
ney, first shift, south parking lot. 
from Bolton Lake and central and 
north Manchester. PI 2-8320,

' I :

excellent condition, new tires 3150 
PI 2-8320.

1953 CHEVROLET. 4-door standard 
shift. 2 tone gray and white, A-1 
condition, 3300. Ml 9-3581.

Radlo-'n' Repair 
* Services 18

TV SERVICE—AH makee. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 da}^ Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone MI 
9-4537, Potterton's, ISO Center 8l.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all houra. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call kO 9-lSlS.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems Installed and repaired. 
Serving Mancheater and sur
rounding areas. Modem TV Serv
ice. 405 Center St.. kU 8-2205.

RIDE WANTED from Manchesterj 1954 MERCURY Monterey, 4-door 
West Side to Pratt *  Whitney. Wihl sedan, mercomalic, power brakes, 
low Bt., 8-4:45, Call MI 33-1859 radio, heater verv good condition 
after 6:15. 3200. Call Ml 9-9381

itenburg
Ida—widow wants lady to share 
trip. References.. Phone TR 5-7139 
evenings. ^ '

■ - —  I
WOUU7 LIKE ride from Buckland : 
section to vicinity of Cheney | 
3fbthers. Hours 8-5. Please call 
after 8:30. MI 9-7594

AntomobOefe For Sale 4
Hardtop 

offer, kfl
1955 BUICK, Special 
Riviera, 2-door. Best 
9-9773. ,

2954 FORD, 2-door hardtop, auto
matic, heater, r ^ io , ohe owner, 
reasonable. Call Ml 9-8789.

Coachman Look-Alikes

1957 PLYMOUTH 9 passenger 
wagon, low miles, loaded wjth 
extras. Must be seen. Reasonable. 
MI 9-0386.

1955 BUICK Super Riviera 2-door 
hardtop, good condition, reason
able. Can be seen at Joe Fredrto's 
Atlantic Sendee Station, 488 Cen
ter St., Manchester.

1952 FORD Victoria. 2-door hard
top, standard shift, exeellcnt .con
dition 29 Foxcroft Drive 
3-4797. ,

1954 LINCOLN. 4-door sedan, care
fully maintained, never abused, 
nylon tires, fullv winterized onlv I 
3525. Call kn 3-8277 after 5 p.m. '

1955 WILLYS JEEP, 4-wheel dri\T, 
fully equipped, cab and hydr,gulic 
snowplow Can be seen at' '510 
Hartford Road.

FALL YARD CLEANUP -  Don’t 
■spend houra raking leaves. L e t! 
me sweep yoUr vard in a m atter' 
of minutes. Call MI 9-2660.

STEPS, sidewalks, stonew;al!s,
I fireplaces. flagstone terraces.

Work done at reasonable prices. | 
' .Ml 3-0796I _______________ i______________________ I
HANDY MAN SERVICE -  Home, | 
stores, offices... Floors washed, 
waxed, windows washed. Attics 
and cellars cleaned, l.aw-n main
tenance. Odd jobs, kll 3-8946.

M & M RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice-com m ercia l. residential. In
dustrial. Attics, cellars, incinera
tors Leaves raked. Brush re
moved. Metal, cardboard drums, 
-kn 9-9757,

PIANO TT’ NING 35. Repairs guar
anteed. Free estimates given on 
request. Call kll 3-1365, Kenneth 
Robinson.

RADIO-TV r e p a i r s , any make, 
free pickup and dellverv bn small 
radios, phonographa. Hours 8-10 
p.m. H *  B Radio and TV'. Ml 
9-5582, kn 3-1479.

JEWELS — BEADS —
. BAUBLES

Earn extra $$$ for your 
Christmas Season thru Jewel-; 
ry Fashion Shows. ,|

1. We pay 30 commission
to Director. |

2. No investment, no collect
ing, no delivering. |

3. We pay commissions 
weekly.

Don’t delav, call todav OR 
3-34.')5 or OR 3-9829, Avon, 
Conn.
g i r l  WANTED, some retail ex
perience, delicatessen. Apply in 
person, L\Tin Poultrj', Shopping 
Parkadc.

NEED CHRISTMAS money? 
Choose your o'Vn hours with Beau
ty Counselors custom fitted cos
metics. Cliurch and club back
ground helpful. Managerial and 
salc.s openings, kfl 3-7561 for ap
pointment.

WOMAN for full-time employment, 
approximately 40 hours. Including 
Saturdays. Light office and retail 
store work. Typing essential. 
Write Box AD Herald.

Help Wanted—M.tle 36
PHARMACIST full or part-time. 
State qualifications and salary ex
pected. Write Box Z. Herald.

DRUG CLERK, experience pre- 
I ferred. driver's license, full and 
I  part-time, steady employment. No 
; phone calls. Miller Pharmacy. 299 
I Green Road.
I EXPERIENCED exhibit builder, 
I excellent opportunity, Manchester 
I kU 3-0117.

EAtp
B bk'or FsHisJs 87

BUIU) TOUR (murt. iraw with 
Mott’a. i»  b o^  anl opm S 
Bfew muk.tti to on* yaar.
ShqwrlaBcad and abort averaca
man aad women will advance 
raphSy. Opentoga available in all 
deparonanu. Apply Mott'a Super 
Mtoketa, 887 Mlddla ~  ‘ ~

> Mancheater.
Tpke., Bait,

Situations Wantsii — Male 39
FIRST-CLASS 
ar dealra work, $i.50 par hour for 
both. Tel. JA 8-1484,

carpenter and help-
t, $8.8-

Dog»—Birds—Pets 41
WANT GOOD bird dog for 48 daya. 
May be English Pointer. Setter or 
Brittany. 1^1 pay $75 for uae. Call 
M l 9-0489.

FOR SALE—8 weeks old puppy, 
part OoUle part Shepherd. ^  
9-7847.

SMALL DOG—breed M il  CoUie- 
Setter. No charge. Ml 9-8828, Cali 
between 9-2 p.m., 6-10'p.m.

Livt Stock 42

to freshen Nov. 20. Call
ly cow 
MI 9-'7403.

Artielea For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli,' treah or 
froze ', 30c dot. H. Paaquelini. 2^  
A ver/ Street, Wappmg,

TORO SNOW blower at new low 
price, 3189.95, power handle 
model. Marlow’s,' 867 Main St.

WALLPAPER and paint sale—non
yellowing gloes white, 34.95 gal
lon; relling white, 32.95 gallon. 
Morrison Paint Store 385 Center
St.

SNOW BLOWERS -  From 379.95 
and up. Parts and ser\’lce Capi
tol Equipment Co.. 38 klaln St. 
Hours 7-5 dally, 7-9 Thursday. 7-4 
Saturday

BafHhiic Matsiriaii
YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 

NATIONAL
Birch PanMtof—Preftotidied

Oelltog TUe *8^ Hq' fL '
Special 2X4 Studs 80c ea
Special Plywood Sheathing 9c ft* 
Dutch Doora W .to  , a
Knotty Pine Paneltog—all 8 ft. “* 

l ie  sq ttl
Cedar Cloaet Ltoing 20c eq' ft 
Weat Coast Lumber, truckloads ‘ 

197 per M
8d A 16d Common Nalls 88.96 kec 
Peg Board , jg*

CASH -N CARRY '
Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 

National

NATIONAL LUMBER, INr^
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVfEN. CONN.
CHeetnut 8-2147 .

ASSORTS© 08B D  tamber, build
ing and plumbtoa auppfies.. radia- 
tora, pipes and fire mckse'^doore 

^ d  windows. Open daUy S:S0-6 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Mato St ~
Houaewrecklng, .. Choman'a 

MI 2-2892.

Oismond»— Wstchfett—
JeweliT 4g

LHo NARO W. t o s t . Jewelers -  
Repaira, adjusts watchea expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Open •fues- 
day through Saturd^. Thursdny 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4887

Garden— Pam —Diirjr
PrtNfoeta 50

FOR SALE—Baldwin. Mace, Cort
land and Delicious apples at the 
farm. Louis Bunce. 529 West Cen
ter St., telephone MI 8-8116

HAND PICKED MACS 31.25 a 
basket. Bring your own container. 
Hours 8 till oark. Botti's, 260 Bush 
Hill Rd.

Fertilizera 50-A

Millinery Dressmaking 19
SEVV7NG TO be done? Dres.smak- 
' ing and alterations. Reasonable. 

MI 3-8688.
E.XPERT TAILORING bn ladies’ 

and gentlemen’s elothing, 139 
Woodland St. Call anytime. A. 
lovine.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co Local- 
moying. packing, storage. Low 
rate jpn long distance moves to 
48 stated. Personalized service, ktl 
3-5187. CH 7-1423.

, 1  MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
RUBBISH and trash re^movcd at j Light trucking and package dellv- 
reaspnable rates. Call PX 2-8645. I ery, Refrigerators, washers and

stove moving specialty Folding 
chairs for rent, kfl 9-0752CARPENTRV’ —Specializing in the 

smaller work, repairs, alterations,
ceilings, most anything. n\  '  Job MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-

COJIPTOMETER
OPER.AiTOR

Opening for skilled operator to 
do interesting and varied work.

ST.ATISTICAL CLERK
Opportunity for woman exper

ienced in figure Work Calculator 
experience helpful. Pleasant work
ing conditions, excellent benefit 
program. Apply

Employment Office

FIR.ST NATIONAL STORES
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford

MANAGER—Also full-time man. 
McDonald's Drive-In Restaurant, 
46 W, Center St.

WANTED—Reliable man as truck 
driver. Good proposition for right 
man. New System Ijiundry, Har
rison St.

MAN TO W'ORK nights in dough
nut shop. No experience neces
sary Apply A <r R Donut Shop, 
273 Broad. No calls.

klAN TO LEARN retail lumber 
business. High School graduate, 
mathematically Inclined, good 
personality. Knowledge of build
ing or lumber helpful but not 
nece.ssary. kiust be neat and intel
ligent. Reply in own handwriting. 
Box F. Herald.

TV ANTENNAS, tubes, parts and 
acceaaoriea sale In bur famous "Do 
It yotlrself department. Receiving 
tubes. 40% off. AST picture tubes, 
most "21”  site. 821.95, and up In
door antennas from 89c ijid  up: 
Outdoor antennas from 31.99 and 
up Chimney mounts only 99c. 
VTIF wire 2c a foot. Also, used 
TVs completely overhauled. See 
ua first for the beat deals Open 
evenings till 9, Saturday Oil 6. 
Prices In effect till euppiy is ex
hausted or replaced by almllar 
items. Satellite Electronic Service. 
165 School Street, Manchester, MI 
9-1786.!

i ONE DEIXXD oil burner in excel- 
i lent condition, with all needed 
I parts, cheap, also hot water heat- 
I  er. kn 9-6898.
I 200 CEDAR POLES, many clothes- 
1 line sizes, delivered and installed. 
I Truck jack chains. Very reason- 
I able. Ml 9-1353

GOOD COW klANURE $5 and 310 
loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs, lawns, etc. MI 3-7804 MI 
9-8731.

HouseTiold Goods 51

ASSISTANT in doctor’s office part- 
time or full-time. Tj'plng exper- 

• ience essential. Give full particu
lars. Box E, Herald.

too small. Excellent work 
teed. TR 5-5759,

Uqer Rug!

Bdw matohtog; fr o d u  m the 
popular oofecbmai) style. Fun to 
fereor. Tw o pattesns.

No. 8212 with Palt-O-Rama to 
to stoM to, 12, 14, 1«. 18. 20. Bust 
81 tq 40. sue 12, S2 bust, abort 
■toevt, yards of'30-inch. „- 

No. 8218 with Patt-O-Rama to 
■ to ttiw  8, 4. 8,-8, 7. 8 yvars. Stos 

4, i%  yvrtto of 30-4(mA.
To order, send 86c to ootos tor 

•fecti pattom to:—
But B um att The kfanchestM- 

tB vontof Htomld, I IM  AVE. OF 
^AwimitiAa, raBw f o b s  8«, n .t .

F or to to iu fe  BMiltod add lOc for
.................... B. F lint NfenWk Addraas

•tyto No. aad Biss.

SAVE A BUCK at kianchester 
' Welding Service kn 9-1658. kl 

9-8762 Have it welded, repaire 
sharpened! Guaranteed.

MASON WORK, ^-expertly done.' _________
bricks. blocTts, atones, fireplacea, I  PAINTING 
cellar-floors an.d stucco. MI 9-3001.

ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England -States and Florida. 
MI 3-6563.-

RL'BBISH AI?D. tra.sh pickup at
tics and cellars! .MI 9-6226, i

Painting— Papering 21
AND paperhauging. 

Good clean workmanship at rea 
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flske. MI 
9-9237,

BAKERY salesgirl, 3-9. Apply In 
person Parkade Bakery, Man
chester Shopping Parkade. '

! ----------- :------------p-:-----------—-------------
[GIRL WANTED for office work at 
! North End of town, mostly billing, 

some other clerical work includ
ed. .Please apply in person *  at 

I Gregg Sc Son, Inc., 65 Hilli9rd..St., 
Manchester.

Household Services
Offered 1.1-A

WASHER REFTIIGERATOR

I EXTERIOR and Interior painting.
I Paperhanging,, Wallpaper books.
, Wallpaper removed. Ceilings, 
p  Floors. Good clean workmanship.: 

r g .  I Fully Insured. Reasonable rates.

SEVEN WEEKS until Christmas! 
Can your budget stand the strain? 
Start earning now as an Avon 
Representative and your worries 
will be over. I>et u.s show you how 
to make your Christmas a merry 
one. No experience needed Call 
BUtler 9-1922,

puirs Prompt economical, expert,<! Pelletier, kfl 9-6326 or Ml 
guarimteed. Phone Ml 9-4S27, Pot- ' 9-5082. *•
terton’s, 130 Center St. i ------------------------------------ '

EASY TO CROCHET

37’x z r
tit?.'

SAM’S UPHOLBTERY -  Retired 
from the 4hop. .Ou, take care of 
all yoUr upholstering needs at 
great savings. Cali CH 2-2378.

FLAT FINISHj Holland window 
shades made *-o measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a. rfW 
low price. ■ Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re- 
Rlacements. umbrellas ■ repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and ! 

v.replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop., . ,

.P-klNriNG, papering floor sand
ing. Call MI 9:0728.

INTERIOR painting, decorating, 
ceilings, wallpapering, steaming, 
flooc sanding and refinishing. 
Clean workmanship. No job too 
small. John Verfaillc, MI 9-5750,

WOMAN TO Work in doughnut 
jShop. 6 a m. to 1 p.m.. no exper
ience nece.ssary. Apply A 8  R 
Donut. Shop, 273 Broad. No calls.

FULL-TIME clerk, some exper
ience In retail food. Interviews be
tween to s.m .-l p.m. Lynn Poul
try'. Parkade

Salesmen Wanted 16-A
EXECUTIVE =; A LES 

OPPORTUNITY

• Age no factor
. .Limiterr travel
..Repeat busine.sa
..Established protected territorv
..N o relocation
. High commission, and bonus
..Salestraining

OSBORNE KEMPER 
TH05TAS, INC.

with 78 years experience in Adver
tising and sales promotion pro
grams has several openings for ex
perienced salesmen in Hartford Sc 
Northern Conn, areas.
For interview call Dist. Sales Mgr.

Mr. Neil Blum. JAckSon 9-2641 
Tues. and Wed., 6 a.m.-12

SNOW -nRES, buy 2 new tires -  
get 2 new wheel.s free. No down 
payment. Cole's Discount Station, 
436 Center St. I

OR- IN YOUR 2 gallon ran. 31.13 
full price. Always low prices at , 
Coronet Gasoline. 568 Center St. I

FOR SALE—Three used TV tube ! 
testers: four new transistor radios I 
320 to 3.30 each. Small FM radio. | 
TR 5-6759

FURNACE -Good working order. 
I Reasonably priced. Call MT 9-5268.
FOR SALE — Flat wallstone, ve
neer and fireplace stone. Boiton 
Notch Quarry, kfl 9-0617.

PAIR OF Arabian Flint-lock pistols 
with holsters Need sotne work. 
345 a pair. 70 Mill St., Manchester

. RUGS. NEVER used. 9x12, solid 
I beige, 325; 9x15 green. 335: Elec- 
I trolux vacuum, sacrifice, 335 BU 
I 9-6955.
j —■ ■ ■ ' 4,1
I TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar

low’s, 867 Main. Call Ml 9-5221.
j A GOOD SBLECmON of sterilized,
I reconditioned used furniture for 

every room, including appliances. 
30% off on new dinette, kitchen 
sets, mattresses. Credit terms. La- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital 195 
South St., Rockville. TR 5-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturdays till 8. We also 
buy house lots of furniture. «J

BEAUTIFUL 17-piece waterless, 
stainless steel cookware in orig
inal cartons, reg. 3149.50, sacri
fice 339.50. BU 9-8955.

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

1 Sacrificing complete bedroom,
I complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis- 

! play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

-kn 3-1524
Before you buy furniture any- 

wheret—shop at Norman’a

Boats and Accessories ;
16 FOO’T CARVER Century, like : 
new. with 40 h.p. Scott motor, 
electric starter with new Delco 
battery and Tee-nee. trailer kfl 
9-8631.

' ' '  -  i

Help WantM— 
Male or Female 37'

LICENSED real ‘estate salesmen 
Or .saleswomen, Andover. Bolton. 
Coventry. Manchester aress. Of
fice facilities. Montpetit Agency, 
PI 2-8726.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

° •  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALtATION 
SPECIAUST

Town and Country 
ORAINAGE CO,

WILL BUILD 

TO SUIT 

TENANT
Excellent location near 
the Shopping Parkade, 
Weat Middle Turnpike, 
near Broad. Ample park
ing— reasonable rent.

For Detailo 
Phone JA 7-1811 

Aak For
Bob or.diarlea Winkler

Electrical Slervices '2 2

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU maken. 
Cars, phonographs, chai^era. 
Honest, economical Guaranteed 90 ! 
days ^ m o u s  for se n ice  for 30 ' 
yearn Phone MI 9-4537 Potter- 
ton's

5670
A "Big-Game” tiger rug that’s 

inexpensive and quick to crochet! 
'The youngsters, will love it for 
their-room or TV viewing.'

Pattern No. 5870 has crochet di
rections; stitch illustrations.

To order, send 25c in coins to; 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d .  1150 A\’E. OF 
AMKB1CA8, NEW YORK 36, N-k.

For Ist-class maitlng.add' 10c. 
tor each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
4lreH with Zone add Pattern Num- 
bur.

Have you Um| '61 Album con- 
tahUng many lovely dealgna and 
free petUrasT dnly 35e a copy!

WILLIAM J.-' LEONE—rubbish re 
moval. Cellars and attics, incin- i 
erator, commercial and . light' 
trucking kll 9-0339. '

HAROLD Sc SONS. Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and atUcs cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4u34.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! 'Rcuphpl- 
‘ ster 3 piece living room set: sofa 
and 2' chairs. $145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on oor prem
ises. All. work fully guaranteed. 
AUU Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
Si., exclusive Cheney Fabric 

,S4Uenoom, in Manchester. Ml 
8-7322. Budget terms pranged.

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv- , 
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and insureo Wilson 
Electrical Co,, klanchestcl-, MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 3-7375. |

Bonfls— S to ck s  M orte a ^ e s  3 1 1
SECOND MORTGAGE m oiiey-W e ' 
capmupply any amount of money ' 
for mortgages Terms to fit your ; 
needs Construction mortgages i 
a‘so availaoie. J D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 3-5129 :

SEPTIC TANKS
AND >

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tfenka. Dry Wells, Sewer- 
LtoeaMniitiilled>:-OeUar Water
proofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROSs
S«w«ro9« Disposed Co.
'30-137 Peart S t — Ml. 8-5308

‘Slnre 19()7 
It's BeenAUenON
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

By Reid 
, O f Course"

At,thc Home of Nm  Io Io Dr. Rebort P. Knof
KNOWN AS "FAIRWAYS.V. NEAR THE COUNTRY CLITJB .

FURNITURE-ORLEHTAL RUGS-CH4NA, G LASS

357 S. M A IN  ST. —  MANCHCSTER, CO NN . 

W EDNESDAY. NCV. 8,1961 at 10 A.m !
(OLTDOORS, RAIN OR SHINE)

I.N.SPECnON AT TIJUE p F  SALE ONLY!
Sate b.v order of Mrs. Knapp, who is moving: items the family 

are keeping have been removed. Sale includes the balance con- 
-sisting of: Oriental Rugs. Serabend design (7x16.2). Turkey car
pet (9x12.8), others in scatter sizes. Furniture; . Empire Side
board. Empire Chest of Drawers, Maple Dining Table, Hutch end 
Server. Doiible Holljiwood Bed, Stogie Mahogany, 4-Poat Bed, 
large Divan. Occasional Chairs, Bookcases, ChesU of Drawers, 
Lamp Staiuls, Butterfly Table,, porch furniture, flrepUce items, 
Ansonia Mirror Clock, maple crlL  lamps, coffee table, etc. Orien
tal Items; Chinese- Chlppehdale Teakwood Table (32 to- sq.) 
with marble top (marble damaged), pair Imarl vases (13 in.), 
pair Chinese bronze vases, 3 Jap swords, oth^r items. Much- 
China. Glass: Set o f Whletdon Pheasant Pattern Dtonerware, 4. 
Bavarian Dinner Plates, other plates, cups and saucers, stem!- 
ware, silver on copper tray, etc. Books; Large selection', novels, 
some sets, medical text, etc., Elnwelch Steeple Clock jutd many 
other interesting \ offerings. Lunch— Cliairs. Sals outdoors, 
dress accordingly!' ,

RO K ILT  M. ROD A  SO N. Aiieftoiioon
261 MAIN 8T . PHONE HO 8-7776
RAYMOND B. REID PHONE MI 8-4411

M AN O nE iYElt, OONN.

TIME TO BUY!
J'M’Vis Usttogs, today, 

compact 6-room Cape off East 
^ w .  Onl? 3i3 "  "decorating  but top value

r  '5**. Cape Cod home on C e^er St.
2 “ " ' l " ‘***eil. Dream Kitchen, lartstily HIM hath,

Wne*Daneleil*uit"iS!^***^ span 8-bedroom Ranch.
chMte*!- hn^in^ *’!'■**"*'' •‘•‘ h- r«riHie. Just over Man-chMtcr line In Bolton. C'ustom built and l o w 'p ^ d  at 817A00.

stately 7-room brick and frame 
 ̂ '  haPPHy ever after. -Only 16 years young. Price 

S e  P r o ? ^ ^ .« -« r V  T * '  " "  »PP>to"c«.: c a r ^ ^ .  two-car ga-

tiOLONIAL—conveniently located on N. 
l  prcecSf owner... ̂ t e r l

BEAL”.
enttMce'^th'hu^r*^ Custom built for p r e e ^  owners. Center 
and pan̂ Ihd* den"*^riIr*KlS”" ' ’ family *l«*8 Wtehen
E x t r r S ^ ? ^  *"3 Wed bath m  second floor.
P r i^ t o ^ r f r $ 22AM^ breeseway toMi garage.

J A R V IS  R E A L T Y  C O .
WEEWENDB and BVENINGO i n  8-M l8welB 8-18*8
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PRICED FOR quick sale — iu4d-
refrig*rators, (fryer, corabtoatloh 
washer-dtyer. Tel. MI 3-6S63,

b a b y  CirUBfl fwm $29.65 to $49.95; 
crib maWresses fronu $14.95 up;

high chairs, teed- 
Off' 

rugs
$4.98, $9.98, $13.S0j lamps - from 
^.98 up. Chamber’s Fumltttrd 
Sales, Ml S-51B7.

CriM tAUUfer (fAE.HV I
baby jumpers, high chairs te 
tog tables, hlaypeps etc. 3d% 
on cssh sales; 9xl2 vinyl n

APARTMENT size Hotpolnt refrig
erator, as good as new, original 
cost $159, sacrifice $100.. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St.. MI 3-5129.

t h r e e  PIECE Lawson living 
room set. foam rubber cushions. 
New slipcovers. Best offer. TR 
5-3068.

17 CUBIC FOOT chest freezer, 9 
months old. $185. MI 3-0494.

TAPPAN, 4.burner, gas range 
with broiler $30. MI 3-8683.

CHERRY bookcase bed, box; spring 
and mattress $30. 36" gas range, 
oven broiler and storage space 
$25, Limed c»ak cedar chest, year 
old, excellent condition $40, Call 
MI 9-4914.

COMBINATION Florence gas and 
oil stove. Very reasonable. Call 
after 6 MI 9-3420,

ApiUtto8B|»>-ll8t8F-vTentaitiita 6S
GENERAL. RENTAL agency, J. O. 
Realty, 470 Mato Street, Ml 
>'8136.

THRt;E ROOMS and bath,, heat, 
eleotriciay toeluded. Centrally lo- 
cktad, $80. Phone MI 3-2487, 9-5 
only.

THREE ROOM apartment; includ
ing heat,»hot water, and gas for 
cooking; gas stovs and electric re
frigerator f;tmtahed. Call MI 9-7737 
from 5-7 p.m. only.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment. 
MI 8-6117. ,

FOR RENT —4 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, parking, $75. 
Adults only. MI 3-2068.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, oil heat, garage, central. MI 
9-5815.

^ISSELL STREET—4 rooms %f0. 
MI 9-5229, 9-6,

THREE, five and six room apart
ments, newly renovated, steam 
heat, hot water, automobile space 
or garage available. Call MI 
3-6910.

REFRIGERATOR with freezer, ex
cellent condition, cost $300, sell 
halt price. MI 9-9037.

CREDIT MANAGER seeks reliable 
party who would like to take pos- 
seasion of 3 brand new rooms of 
famous furniture including stove 
and refrigerator (66 pieces) com
plete—for unpaid balance of only 
$266.66. Orig. $569.95. Customer ia 
moving out of state and is willing 
to sacrifice at this big loss. Take 
over amsH weekly payments of 
only $2.!50. No money down. 1st 
pay. in Jan. Living room includea 
major pieces and lamps, rugs, 
tables. Bedroom complete with 
bedding, sheets, pillowcases, etc. 
Dinette set with dishes and silver
ware. If Interested, call JE 2-1463, 
anytime. 9 to 9 p.m. Ask for 
Credit Mgr. Furniture Discount 
Center, 322 M ain.St.. Holyoke. 
Free courtesy car will pick you 
up and return you home.

8.EW1NG MA(JHINE, 1961 model; 
never used, worth over $130, sacri
fice $48. MI 9-1163,

KITCHEN SET—Five pieces, aolid 
maple, excellent condition, $25. 
Call Ml .3-5942 after 7 p.m.

TWO CUSHION Lawson sofa, green 
and gray, with matching chair. 
MI 3-6466.

WEST? CENTER 8T-- 
MI 9-5229, 9-5.

rooms, $55,

FOUR room apartment, second 
floor, off Main 8t,, with heat and 
hot water, $85 a month Complete
ly redecorated. J. D. Realty, MI 
3-5129.

FOUR ROOM apartment, central
ly located. Near bus. Adults. 

-Available Dec. 1. MI 8-1894.
MANCHESTER—Two blixiks from 
Main S t—41,4 rooms, heat, hot 
water, garage, second floor, $80. 
Adults Or older children. Write 
Box 168, Town.

THREE ROOM apartment, $69, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, stove 
and utilities, available immedi
ately. adults only. MI 8-5694.

414 ROOMS. Bath, heat, garage, 
modem, second floor. G(X)d neigh
borhood. Good location. MI 9-3685,

AVAILABLE Dec. 1—Immaculate 
3 rooms and bath, second floor. 
Heat, hot water, parking includ
ed. 11 Division St., $95 a month. 
J. D. Realty, MI 8-5129.

95 W. MIDDLE Tpk^. 414- room 
duplex apartment, all conven
iences, available D e c . '!.  Adults 
only. Call MI 3-2785 before 5 p.m.

Suburban For ftent 66
s e v e r a l  furnished 4 rocin  ̂ a p ^ -  
ments available today; IfciodJtKa- 
Uon; PI 2-6828, John Bisaell, Cross 
St., (Coventry. . •

GRACIOUS, suburban living — 6 
room Cape, fireplace large lot, 
basement garage, (ill heated. IS 
minutes from Manchester. Refer
ence, lease and deposit required. 
Call. MI 9-1788 or MI 3-6144.

Huusea For Sale 72
BRICK HOME—6 large luoma, 2 
full hatha. 2-car garage, excellent 
coddltton'. Between one and two 
acrea of land. Fruit treea. High 
elevaUbn. Six miles „ from Man
chester. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464

BUSINESS ZONB;—8 room home to 
excellent condition off East Center 
Street. Good location for doctor, 
halrdreaaer, etc. $29,000 For fur
ther information call the Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

$ll,900<-:-S BBEIROOM ranch, flr*- 
place, aluminum storm wmdows, 
large lot, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchtoa, Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—A half block off 
Main Street, 7 room Colonial, 
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up. Modem kitchen, 3 porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
$16,900. Philbrick Agency, Xo 
9-8464.

SIX ROOM ranch. 6 years old. 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average in size, entire baae< 
ment finished off into large family 
room. 4>/4% mortgage, priced for 
quick Bale, $18,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Ml 0-8464.

Houses for Salt ,  72
BOtiTON—$2,800 and you can aa- 
■ume the first mortgage on tola 
real nice S room ranch with ga
rage .lo ca te  in the Bayberry aec- 
tlon T. J, Crockett. Pealtor. MI 
3-1677. ! ’ .

BOI TON—Large aeveh room <jb- 
lohlal with an attached two-car 
garage. Beautiful lot. Ownera 
moved, priced sensibly. T, J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Ml 8-1577.

WARM AND cozy 2 bedfoom Cape 
just off Main St., Ilollister School 
district, custom built, priced to 
sell. Hu 8-4777. Owner

MANCHESTER—6 room Dutch Co
lonial, Jiving room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family alze 
kltchiKP, 3 bedrooms, full base
ment, oil heat, side porch, garage, 
amesite drive, nicely landscaped 
lot, desirable location. Call M c
Carthy Enterprises, Inc. MI 
9-5891, John Panciera, MI 9-1898.

ASSUME 414% mortgage, $1,800 
down, $102 monthly includes 
everything. 5>/4 room ranch, fire
place, cellar, large lot. Carlton Vy.

‘ Hutchins, 9-5132.
MANCHESTER — Bower* School 
area. 6 itx>m ranch, garage, fin- 
-ished, heated basement, hot water 
heat, diahwaaher, city sewers, 
latge com er lot, ideal for family 
with school age children, within 
half mile of High, Junior and 
grade school, $18,990, Call owner, 
MI 3-8778.

WEST SIDE!—Oversize Cape, fire
place, ceramic bath, aluminum 
storms, recreation room, 6 huge 
rooms, garage, $16,900. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—614 room ranch, 
l>/4 baths, plus exceptional reerxa- 
tlon room, wito built-in hookcaaes 
and bar Well landscaped com er 
lot. $19,900. Philbrick Agency. Ml 
9-8464.

TWO FAM IUE8—6-6 duplex on 
Foster St. 6-4 fiat cromer Pine and 
Walnut Sta. 5-5 business zone Cen
ter St. 5-5 fiat Griswold St. 4>4-4H 
New on Homestead St. T. j .  
Crockett. Realtor. Ml 8-1677.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent ck<set and storage space, 
large enclosed porch, 2-car ga
rage, $19,700 Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

72-cLarge 2-famiIy duplex, 2-car ga
rage, 2 oil steam furnaces, 3’ 4 
baths, centrally located. West Side 
Realty, MI 9-6315.

TWO-FAMILY ranch, 5-4, enclosed 
breezeway, garage, two furnaces, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 246’ 
frontage,- trees, greenhouse, excel
lent condition. Only $19,500. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5182.

TALCOTTVILLE—2-famlly 5-4. 2 
Jarge lots, business zone, bus line. 
Tongren Agency, Ml 3-6321.

39 LYNESS ST. Very good buy. 
Drive by. Call for details. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER — Older Colonial 
home, 6 rooms and iunporch, 2 
acre lot, 2 blocks from Main St., 
good condition throughout, excel
lent location for children. Asking 
$15,500. U A R  Realty, . MI 8-2692, 
R. D. Murdock, Ml 3-6472.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, 'heat and .hot water, $110 
monthly. MI 9-0256.

CHILD’S LIGHT wood Kroll crib, 
mattress and pottv chair $25. Call 
MI 3-8546.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING!

1 2. or 3 YEARS TO PAY!
"SUPER DELUXE"

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16,18 Month 

— You GET —
16-PIECE BEDROOM 

18-PTECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 

reliable men.
Phone for appointrhent 

Samuel Albert, Htfd, CH 7-0358 
See It Day or Night 

I f  you have no means of transpor
tation, I'll send my auto for you. 

No obligation
A — I ^ B — E— R— T— S
48-45 ALL'YN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Mon. thru Fri, till 8 P. M.

M nslial Instrnm ents 51
PIANO TUNING $6. Repairs guar- 

anteed. Free estimates given on 
request. Call MI 3-1365, Kenneth 
Robinson._____________ 1______

ACCORDIONIST-pianist available 
for house parties and musical en
gagements. MI 9-5892.

RECXINDITTONED upright piano 
for sale, $75, .Call MI 9-2090 be
tween 6-6,

PIANO SALE—Only $495 gives you 
' a brand new famous, make spinet 
piano fully guaranteed. Ward 
Music- Co., 99 Summer. Open eve
nings till 9, Eastern Connecticut's 
Oldest, largest and only complete 
music store.

FIVE ROOM flat, centrally located, 
available Dec. 1. $85. Call MI 
9-9438 after 6,

MAN(?!HESTER-Bolton town line—3 
large rooms, $110 monthly, auto
matic heat, stove, refrigerator. 
Venetian blind.s, a pleasant place 
to live. Shown by appointment. 
MI 3-5983.

MANCHESTER—6 r<K)mg centrally 
located, one-car garage, $95 per 
month. Available Dec. 1. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, MI 9-4543,

WILLIMANTIC—4 room apartment 
in new 2-famlly house. Adults. $75 
monthly. Willimantic HArrlson 
3-5746.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment, 
first floor, $100 Available Dec 1. 
MI 3-7894.

3 FORD ST.—3 rooms, 
9-3973.

$40. MI

P'urnished Apartments 51-A
TWO ROOM apartment, furnished, 
for one or two, private bath and 
entrance. All utilities, near 
Cheney'S, 224 Charter Oak, MI 
3-8368.‘ CH 6-4738,

COVENTRY—Three rooms, heat, 
hot water, bath, parking. $75 
monthly. Call after 4 p.m. PI 
2-6975.

Businem l.<ocations 
For Rent 64

STORE near Mato St. at 26 Birch 
St. 2,000 sq. ft., parking. Apply 
Marlow's, 867 Mato.

EXCELLENT STORE for any busi
ness or office, apartment includ
ed. 476 Main St. MI 9-5229. 9-5.

FORMER REDMEN'S Q u b -  suit
able for auto driving school, 
dental office, dancing school; also 
suitable for offices. Reasonable 
rent. About 1200 sq. ft. J. D Real
ty. MI 3-6129,

Wanted—To Buy 58
FRANK IS buytojg and selling Mod 
used furniture and antiques start-

. ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake St Call and 
see what we’ve got. Open Sun-i 
days. MI 9-6580,

WE BUY, s e l l  or trade .antique 
and used fumiturt:, china, glaas, 
ailver. picture frames and old 
eoini, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service. 
TalcottviUsi, Conn, Tel. MI 8-7440.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS TO rent; also 8 room cot
tage, all utilities, Scranton Motel. 
Call MI 9-0828 after 5,

VERY NICE large comfortable 
room next to bath, private home, 
21 Church St. MI 9-4988.

HOLLISTER ST.—7H room Dutch 
Colonial, l>i baths, beautiful mod
em kitchen, e-xcellent closet space, 
large lot with trees. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

$13,900—4 BEDROOM Colonial, 
wall-wall carpet. knotty pine 
kitchen cabinets, formica count
ers, aluminum storms, central. 
Carlton W Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

NEW s p u r  levels. These attrac 
tlve homes, unique in design, of 
fer the finest in split level li'Ving. 
Excellent location. For additional 
information or appointment call 
McCarthy Enterprises, Inc., MI 
9-5391, John Panciera, MI 9-1898.

! Uk t INGS include 9 room 
single on Bii

CHOICE
„  - ligelow St. for $20,000; 

big colonial on Pitkin St.; deluxe 
$30,000 plus ranch in Lakewood 
Circle: new 4 bedroom colonial 
with 2-car for $27,500. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Jfl 3-1577.

31 EDISON ROAD—6 room Cape, 
hot water oil heat excellent value 
at $13,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

$12,600 — ROCKVILLfl. 6 rcKJm 
ranch, large living r(3om. cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully, landscapeii 
lot. shown by ' appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson; Broker, MI 
3-59S3.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, V/̂  baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breeseway, attached ga< 
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker, MI 
3-5953.

SLEEK
WALKER STREET—6 room Cape, 
screened porch, fireplace, l-car 
garage, shaded tot, $16,000. Phti. 
brick Agency. Ml 9-8464.

Boufles n>r Sal*
VERNON—Home and' business, 
nsarly new r|mch and large 40x40 
steel building. Business zone. Ton
gren Agency, MI 8-6321

SO. WINDSOR—Building castles
in the air? You can stop now. ."|i 
man’s home is his castle.”  This 
home is for you. One-half acre 
yard, 3 bedrooms, 12x22 family 
room, 2 full baths, only, .two years 
old, storms added, lawn establish
ed. Pull price $17,500. Glenn Rob
erts Agency, Realtors, MI 4-1521. 
MI 4-0628.

MANCHESTER $16,990
Immaculate 5 room ranch, 3 twin 
sised bedrooms, completely finish
ed rec room in basement, one-car 
garage, amesite drive.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
' ‘ MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

1 MI 9-7702 
MI 9-5653

Vernon

YO U R
CO W BO YS  ̂

A N D  -INDIANS
will roam this range in rea] pioneer 
fashion. 5>/4 room ranch, living 
room with fireplace, kitchen with 
knotty pine cabinet*. Dining room. 
3 Bedrooms. Breezeway and ga
rage. Located in fashionable sec
tion, near parkway, school* and 
ahopplng. High elevation and beau
tifully landscaped -many Maples. 
There’s more to tell. Reduced to 
$18,500. Call Chet Govang TR 
5-9820, MI 9-5306, DO IT NOW!

BARRO W S  
W A LLA C E

55 E. Center St. Ml 9-5306
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

Lots For Ssle 73
BUILDING LOTS to all zones tor 
single and two-family dwellings. 
Charles Pontlcelll Agency. Phone 
MI 9-9644 or MI 3-8109.

BUILDING LOT — 100x281 feet, 
fully treed, city water, city sewer, 
sidewalks, curbs, excellent loca
tion. For additional information 
or appointment. Call McCarthy 
Enterprises, Ml 9-5391. John Pan
ciera, Ml 9-1898.

WanteO—Real Estate 77
H ELP! DUE to many recent aales, 
our listings are low. Buyers are 
waiting .for all types of property. 
If selling buying or trading, call 
at once Free Inspections upon re
quest. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, Member of MLS 
service, MI 3-6930,

Legal Notice
LIMITATION OBDKB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE hrld 
A t Manchcffter, within and fdr 
Dintrict of ManchentFr on the 3rd day 
day of November. 1961.

Present. Hon. John J. Walletl, Judge.
Estate of Henrv -P. Addis. late of 

Manchester In said District, deceased.
On motion of George C. Lessner of 

said Manchester administrator.
ORDERED: l^at six months from 

the 3rd day of November. 1961. be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring in 
their claims against said estate, and 
said administrator Is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to brine 
in their claims within said time aU 
lowed by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a clrculatlpn 
in said probate district within ten dnvs 
from the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
LIMITATION ORDER

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for^ the 
District of Manchester on the 3rd dav 
day of November. 1961.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallelt, Judge.
Estate of Ellen Miller Grant, late of 

Manchester In said District, deceased.
On motion of The Connecticut Bank 

and Trust Co.. 760 Main St.. Hartford. 
Conn., executor.

ORDERED: That six months from the 
3rd day of November. 1961. be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring In 
their claims against said estate, and 
said executor Is directed to rive public 
notice to the creditors to bring in their 
claims.within said time allowed by pub
lishing a copy of this order In gome 
newspaper having a circulation !n said 
probate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice riven.

JOHN J. WAU.ETT. Judge.

Rockville-Vemon

Sewage Gets Heats Plants ^

Pitkat Reports to Council
—

The new |1 million RockvillefW est Rd., Ellington; Xhtniel Bsal-

Arrests Spark"  
Ecuador Crisis

(Continued from Pnge.One)

TWO B ZONE lot* with city water, 
Union St., $2,400. Call MI 9-6405.

LOT 110x150, *outh end of Wood- 
bridge St. (jity water and sewer
age, reaidentlal
3-6685.

zone. MI

HOLLISTER ST.—5’̂  room home 
on park-llkc professionally, land
scaped 100x150 lot to prime loca
tion. 2-car garage, concrete drive, 
enclosed ^ rch , formal dining 
room, fireplace, ro^omy kitchen. 
Full cellar, warm and comfort
ably finished—Price $16,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency. Ml 8-1014.

OAKWOOD RD.—5’,4-room ranch, 
excellent condition, large living 
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
plastered walls, forced hot.water 
heat, one car garage, -Bowers 
School district. $18,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

$9,600 — West Side. Immaculate 
4 rooms on one floor. Built 1*48.
Near bus, stores, 
gage Carlton W. 
9-6132.

4',4% mort- 
Hutchlns, MI

OFFICE FOR RENT, 500 sq, ft.. 
100% .Main St. location. Call MI 
3-8419 or MI 8-7614. ;

NEW CENTRALLY located offices 
to be available soon. Will alter 
premises to suit tenant. Reason
able I'ent. Off street parking. Write 
Box BJ, Herald.

Houses For Rent 65
COVENTRY —4 room winterized 
cottage, furniture including stove 
and refrigerator, lake privltogiss 
in summer, $75 monthly- MI 3-8404.

FDUR ROOM house for rent, $S3 
monthly. MI 3-8106.

THREE ROOM winterized cottage, 
furnished or unfurnished, gas 
heat, parking, adults. New Bolton 
Rd.. MI 3-6389.

ROOM CENTRALLY located, 
parking. Ml 9-6315. ‘

FURN£3HES)-lovely room' in pri
vate home„ Call after 6. MI 9-3319.

LARGE ROOM near bath. Older 
woman preferred. Kitchen privi
leges if desired. Northeast sec- 
Uon. MI 9-1043.

— ' ' I . ■ —I——

Fcm R e n t—Fu rn ish ^ 'm m . •
Hazel St., MI 9-2170.

RDoVl FOR rant with hot water 
and showpr, private entriuicie, gen
tleman preferred. 101 Chisstnut St.

PLEASANT room for rent Jkltchen 
privilegea, free parking. M l 3-7088.

LARGE BEDROOM for one or two, 
aduIU, fra* parking, . huatoeas 
Mock, Depot Bquar*. Mr. Kalto,

SDC ROOM frame house with large 
kitchen, living room and dining 
room and bath. Second floor, bath 
and 3 bedrooms. Priced to sell. 
(Charles Pontlcelli Agency. Phone 
MI 9-9644 or Ml 3-8109.

.CLEAN 2-family, 4-4-2. double ga
rage. recently painted, excellent 
condition, good investment, Dis- 
coe Agency, MI 9-0626.

MANCjHESTER—3 bedroom ranch, 
garage, good location. $14,900; 6
room older home $9,450; short way 
out—two bedroom ranches, like 
new, over one acre land, $12,900 
and $13,900. Many more all price 
ranges. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6930, MI 
9-5524. .

SPLIT LEVEL—A lovely 8'4 room 
split ipve) placed on a nicely 
lai^'cBtied half, acre lot is avail
able, 'iTiia beautiful home includjcs 
mahy fine features a* living room 
with fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, kitchen, dishwasher, e.xhaust 
fan, separate dining area, 3 com
fortable sized bedrooms, large 
recreation, room. I ' j  baths, laun
dry room, full basement, breeze
way, 2-car garage, a 20x46 foot 
patio with fireplace, and many 
more. For additional Information 
Or appointment call McCarthy En
terprises. Inc., Ml 9-5391, John 
Panciera, MI 9-1898.

and carefree is this 5 room ranch, 
C^dar shingles, plaster walls, ma
hogany trim, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, 3 large bedrooms, liv
ing room with fireplace, kitchen 
and diniug'Area, aluminum stonna, 
screens tmd awnings, attached ga
rage Lot size lC)0x3l5. Price 
$19,900. ^

Robert Wolverton 
Agency
MI 3-1914'

MANCHESTER—Headquarters for 
twp tenements. Why not cAH us? 
West Side Realty, MI 9-5315.

OAK ST.—2-famlly, 6 room* each, 
with 3-car garage. Income $285 
monthly. Broker, JA 3-4309 or BIJ 
9-5780.

TALCOTTVILLE—8 room home 
and office, business zone. Needs 
work. A real buy, Bus line. Ton
gren Agency, MI 3-6321.

CUSTOM BUILT Cape— excellent 
condition, fireplace, bay window, 
targe kitchen, basement garage, 
targe yard beautifully landscaped. 
152 Green Road, Manchester.

~ C a p p in g

247 Deming Street
6 room Cape and garage, I ’ i  

baths, fireplace, oil steam heat, 
storm windows end screens, situ
ated bn a one acre lot with a nice 
view. Priqed for quick sale.

CHARLES W. LATHROP, 
Agent

MI 9-0384 \

Resort Property Por Sale 74
BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
8-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marlon E. Rob
ertson, broker, MI 8-6953

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ASK US about our cash offer for 
your property. No red tape. Hon
est value. H. J. Bradley, MI 3-7379.

WISH SOMEONE to handle youi 
real estate? Cali me at Ml 9-0S2(i 
(oc prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

CASH WAITING for property own- 
era. Please call us before you buy 
Or sell. Speedy service. J. D. 
Realty. Ml S-S129.

Lef[3\ Notice
DECBEE ON LIMITATION OF̂

 ̂ CLAIMS
M  A COURT OF PROBATE koldm 

lit Coventry within and for the Diatrict 
of Coventry on the 6th day of Novem
ber A.D. 1961.

Present Hon. Elmore - Turkinaton, 
Esq.̂  JUdg«>.

On jmotion of John F. Grady, Execu
tor. Washini^on Street Hartford. 
Connecticut, on the estate of Anthony J. 
Sholes, late of CQventry. within aaid 
di.^trict, deceased.

This Court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited for the 

^crftdilors of said eatate’ to exhibit their 
claims against the same to the 
Executor and directs that* public 
notice be given of this order by adver
tising in a newspaper having a circula
tion in said dlatrict. and by posting a 
ennv thereof on the public sign post in 
said Town of Coventry nearest the place 
^'here the deceased laxl dwelt.

Certified from Record
ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATi^held at 
Coventry, within ‘and for the DisVicl of 
Coventry, on the 6th day of November,

Houeei For Rent 65
SIX ROOM house on Center St., 
$100 a month. J. D. Realty, MI 
3-5129. _̂______________ _________

COVENTRYt- 4 roopi house, hT- 
sulated, artesian well, hot water, 
gas or electric range. PI 2-7665. >

ROCKVILLE—Single 5 room ranch 
Hvlth 8 bedrooms Children permis- 
eible. Rent $U5. MI 9-7319;

GREEN M A N O R vrixte~H azard- 
vine—4 bedroom Cape— with or 
without option to buy, m  baths, 
$138 a month. J. D. Aealty, MI 
3-6129.

SIX ROOM single house, oil hot 
water heat, MOO monthly. CaH A. 
Heckler. PI 2-6619 bjitw e^ 6:M-6.

NINE ROOM house and' garage 
avaUabI* Nov. 18. Cal) after 8. PX 
M483.

21 Westminster 
Road

Brand New Listing 
Colonial minded? TtHls one has 

everything! Excellent  ̂floor plan 
for family living, U4* bathib,^ 8 
closets heated recreation room, ait-, 
tic, jiuouaied ptineled breezeway, 
2-car garage', built 1954. ,

Elva Tyler, Realtor
[‘MI 9-4469 , MI 9-5051
MANCHES’I^R-^25 Avon Street, 
|13,20(). 6 room Cape, 4 finished, 
fireplace, oil steaui heat modem 
bath, com er lot. Asaumaole 4 )4 ^  
mortgage. Quiet street. Near btia 
and shopping, Weat Sid*' Realty. 
MI 9-8315i

Klmore Turlflngt.(n.

WELL KEPT 6 rooin Colonial, ,<ie- 
ramic bath, pine rec room, niefer 
Catholic School, .Owner, MI 9-6778.

TWO-FAMILY house 4-4, gaa heat, 
good condition, close to school and 
bus. Call owner, MI 9-4105.

* in*t nonce oi me (ime and 
assirned for sajd hearins be 
(o all persona known to be In- 

ed therein to appear and bf heard

ROCKVILLE — Village at Orchard 
St. Only $14,500 for sturdy, neat 
7 room home, 2-car garage,' oil 
heat, plus 2-story rental on same 
property. Big Shade trees, double 
iot. Glenn Roberts Agency, MI 
4-1521, FI 2-6301.

FIVE ROOM 2 bedroom ranch. 
Must be seen to appreciate. Re
duced for quick aale. MI 9-iB211.

property In the Town of Man- 
In .aaid Dialrict, deceaaed.

MANCHESTER—4 room expand
able Cape in very desirable loca
tion. Attractive living room with 
'fireplace, steam heat, all city 
utilities, 1-car garage with patio. 
Realistically priced at $13,900.. 
Alice Clampet, Realtor, MI 9-454$ 
or MI 8-7357.

EAST SIDE—a 2 decker 3-famlly 
dwelling, of 12 rooms. Excellent 
opportunity for fnvestment. Quick 
sale price $19,000, Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main St MI 
9-5241.

M A N ckE S T E R —Weat Side. Trim 
7 room Cape, S finished, featuring 
living room fireplace, full base
ment • with .hatchway,' garage, 
amesite drive, toq) shed, nice 
Shaded lot. Close to bus and 
aahools. Only $18,800. Evening* 

, Bill Boies, MI 9-9858. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor,^ MI 3>1U>8.

1961.
Present Hon 

Judfe.
of Hannah R. Donahue late oL 

Coventry; in said District deceased. - 
The Executor having exhibited his ad

ministration account with said estate to 
ihla Court for allowance, it Is

ORDERED: That the 13th day of 
November. 1961. at 10i30 o'clock, fore
noon. at the Probate Office • in the 
Municipal Building In said Coventry be 
gnd the same is assigned for a hearing 
on.the allowance of said administration 
acMunl with safd estate and this Court, 
directs that notice of the time and 
place 
given
terested ........
thereon by mailing on'or before Novem
ber 8. 1961, by certified mail. »  copy 
of this order to

Jam^a.M. Donahue. Coventry. Conn.
• ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 2nd day 
of November A.D. 1961.

Present. Hon. John J. WallelL Judge.
Estate of Marco Ladiana late nf 

Norwich the State of_ New York, 
leaving
cheater .........

Upon the application of Francesca 
Dragons Ladiana. co-executor, pravinr 
that an authenticated aind exempifflea 
copy of the will of said deceased and 
of the record of the proceedings prov
ing and establishing the same in the 
State of New Y>ork be filed and' be
come part of the records of this Court 
and ancillary letters testamentary be' 
issued to the executors named in said 
win. it Is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District, on the 161h day of Novem 
her. A.D. 1961. at three o'clock in the 
afternoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons interested^ in said estate of 
the pendency, of said application and 
the time ana place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said district, at least seven days be
fore the day of said hearing. Jo appear 
if they see cause at said time and place 
and be heard relative thereto, and 
make return to (his court, and bv mall- 

on or boforo Novrmbfr 3. 1961. bv 
crrtlflod mail. a. copv of lh1» ordor to 
Tax Commiraionrr. Stair of Connrcll- 
cul. 470 Capitol Avo., Hartford. Conn.: 
Franeeaca Dragonr, Ladiana and Ed
ward Monaco, oxrcutora. c /o  'Vlncont 
L. Diana, A(ty„ 753 Main 8t.. Manchei- 
ter Conn. ' _  ’ . ,

f ,  WALLETT, Ju4g«.

on the northwestern tip of South 
America.

Reports filtered out of the con
gress that it had appointed a com
mittee to seek solution for the cri
sis and had given its backing to 
Arosemena, who al.so is senate 
president.

Officers of the rebelling engi
neer regiment said It was taking 
up positions In the city because 
the pre.kent government Is not a 
legal one. They explained that in 
their belief the arrest of the vice 
president, who has legal freedom^ 
from arrest because of his office, 
was an unconstitutional act which 
outlawed the present government.

Jorge Acosta 'Velasco, acting 
minister .of government (interior), 
denied the government Is not a le
gal one. He .said it has taken ’’all 
proper measures to defend' the 
constitution.''

Velasco Ibarra charged in a radio 
address last night Arosemena was 
trying to become a dictator and. 
declared: "He is not, cannot be and 
will no longer be the vice presi
dent."

"Only law or providence will oust 
me from the presidency before the 
?nd of my term," he added. He 
lias been elected president four 
times and overthrown twice lie- 
fore.

In his radio address he accused 
Arosemena of being a Communist, 
although the vice president was a 
member of the president’s party In 
the mdst recent elections.

An estimated 4,000 demonstrators 
rioted yesterday in Guayaquil, 
Ecuador's largest city and major 
port, protesting the government’s 
use of-force last week in quelling 
riots at Cuenca, capital of Azuay 
province. Two were killed and 
more than 25 Injured in Cuenca, 
and yesterday in Guayaquil seven 
were killed—most of them students 
—scores were wounded.

Troops backed by tanks and 
armored cars clashed with mobs 
which march'ed on the city hail 
hurling stones and gasoline bottl* 
bombs. Demonstrators set fire to 
several car* and damaged store 
fronts.

Velasco Ibarra and some of his 
cabinet were in Guayquil when 
the rioting broke out. They took 
refuge in the local garrison head
quarters and then hurried back 
to Quito.

Students also led demonstra
tions in Quito but no casualties 
were reported.

The, president’s cabinet resigned 
in a body, apparently to give Vel
asco Ibarra a stronger hand to 
deal with the crisis. A t  least a doz
en other cabinet members ha^e 
resigned or been forced out' in 
recent months because • -of the 
turbulent situation. »

The current wave of opposition 
began after Velasco Ibarra de
creed 37 new taxes he claimed 
were necessary to check inflation 
^ d  soaring living costs. Ecuador 
Km  been hard hit by price drops 
in Ooffee, cocoa, bananas and rite, 
its jirincipal exports.

Two. of the taxes were hastily 
aboIishM by Congress and the 

cot;leftist

down striki 
tests.

federation 
it's calli 
ikto to

of Ecuador!'

continuing »pro-

Apparel Show Set' 
At Second Church
A benefit-apparel demonstration, 

sponsGiced by the Mothers Club of 
Second Congregatioha,! Church will 
be held toifight at 8 In Fellowship 
Hall of Second Church. Proceeds 
will benefit the Co-op Nursery 
School at Second Congregational 
Church. *

Mrs. Rose SprimaiUa will pre
sent a Dutchmaid apparel dem
onstration. There will be no ad
mission and the public ia invited. 
Refreshments will be served.

sewage treatment plant Is putting- 
hot air to good use these days.

' In a progress report to the city 
council last night, plant superin
tendent Charles A. Pitkat said
307.000 cubic feet of sewage gas 
was burned In October to heat the 
buildings there. '

Although equipped to b\irn oil as 
well, the plant uses sew'age gas fed 
into the cen ta l furnace under 
pressure.

In August, the plant's oil bill was 
$212, Pitkat said, whereas the Oc
tober bill was $14.

Pitkat and Charles T. Walsh, en
gineer for Bowe-Albertson and As
sociates, combined to bring the 
city heads up to dale on the opera
tion of the new plant, said to be 
operating successfully.

Sewage gas and filtered water 
serve double''duty at the plant, Pit
kat said, the gaa used for heating 
and the water used for ho.sing down 
tanks and walkways.

Since the plant opened in April. 
438 million gallons of water have 
gone through the plant, Pitkat said

Al.so, one day late in the summer 
the plant handled a top load of 
seven million gallons due to flood
ing conditions from a sudden rain
storm.

The average daily amount In 
October was two million gallons, 
Pitkat .said. The peak load was 
3.7 million gallons, the smalle.st 
quantity 1.2 million.

Pitkat and Walsh said certain 
featunes of the plant are designed 
to eliminate plugging of lines and 
breakage. A chopping device and 
grit chamber eliminate much 
trouble before sewage gots into the 
plant system, they said.

"It ’s .sometimes a mystery," 
said Walsh, "how certain things 
get into the system.”

On 'one occasion, said Pitkat,
2.000 pounds of sulphuric acid 
flowed into the plant but was 
neutralized with a ton of Ume. 
The flow of acid was an accident, 
he said, coming from the Ano-coll 
Co. on Brooklyn St.

Council members discussed but 
took no action on erection of a 
fence around the plant which was 
recommended by Walsh and Pit
kat. All agreed, however, that 
plans for a fence will probably 
have to be made to keep childt;en 
from entering the plant grounds 
and to prevent accidents.

Pitkat also proposed the city 
buy six acres owned by Carl 
Meyer, former sewer superintend
ent, next to<the present property. 
He .said the addition would pro 
vide a place for dumping dried 
sludge, a plant by-product, which 
is like sawdust, is odorless and 
makes good fertilizer.

In other action, the council;
1. Learned from Alderman John 

T. Orlowakl the clty’s.'publlc works 
crews are ahead of schedule in in
stallation of a sewer main along 
West Rd. from Dailey Circle 
toward South St. The long-await
ed installation will permit builder 
James A. McCarthy to sewM a 53- 
lot subdivision east of W w t Rd. 
and extend the main east where it 
will be laid through the Elias Al- 
pert property to South S t, provid
ing sewer service there. Savings 
on construction have permitted the 
city to buy 3,000 feet of extra pipe, 
Orlowakl said, the cost of which 
w ill ' be subtracted from next 
year’s health department budget.

2. Learned of the p r o p o s a l ,  
agreed ̂ to by town selectmen and a 
speclal'clty council committee, for 
repayment by the town for road 
maintenance and snow removal. 
The proposed amount is $20,882.50. 
The city, in return, will plow out 
the Northeast School parking lot 
and shovel sidewalks on bridges to 
the city, work formerly done by 
town personnel.

3. Rescinded a motion to appro
priate $300 for the Veteran*’ Day 
parade,' to have been turned over to 
the American Legion Post. The 
council will awidt the Legipn'i bill 
now estimated at $150 and pay it 
when the exact amount i* known. 
The money will be for hiring of 
band* for the parade.

Young GOP Talk
John J. Yaskulka, Republican 

candidate for mayor of Rockville 
will be .guest speaker Thursday 
at a meeting of the Vernon Young 
Republican Club at 8 p.m.' at Re 
publican headquarters on Vernon 
Ave.

Yaskulka Is expected to discuss 
his recently announced iO-polnt 
program of proposals for city gov
ernment.

Food Sale Saturday
The Women’s Fellowship of Ver

non Center Congregational Church 
will spOnsor a fhod and rummage 
sale Saturday from 9:80 a.m. to 
p.m.

As an added feature, the Senior 
Pilgrim Fellowship will offer a ear 
washing service on the church 
grounds at the same time.

Rummage Iteins may bq left to 
the church cloakroom tomorrow 
through^Friday. Books, toys, pat
terns and clothing are some of the 
Items sought.

Food .should be brought to the 
church I Saturday by 10 ,a.m.

■Mrs. Dorothy Duggan and Mrs 
Viola Couch are co-chairmen. As 
sisting are M™- Ruth Broil. Mrs 
Bertha Ecker, Miss Edna Ham 
mond, Mrs. Betty Dimock, Mrs 
Mertle Clark, Mrs.- Olive Fergu
son and Mrs. Constance Dutton 

Hospital Notes
Admitted ■■ M o n d a y :  Myrtle 

Spence, 55 South St.; Agnee Lud 
decke, 96 Taldhtt Ave.; Florence 
Borg, 13 VtllaYe,St:; John Mako- 
wicz, 16 Farmstead Lane.

Birth today; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. P h i l i p  Turkington, 268 
Lawrence Rd., Wapplng.

-Discharged Monday: J a m e s  
Foss, Ellington Ave.; Lou|s Kelly

ontai, Vernon Ave.
Births Sattirday: A daughter te 

Mr, and Mrs. Mark Grout, Lake 
View Dr., Stafford Sprites; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Adams, 48 Grove St.

Discharged Friday: Peter Ma- 
jaik, 46 Market St.; Mrs. Martha 
Bourke and daughter, Ellington 
Rd.,i South Windsor; Mrs. Frances 
LaFrance and daughter, Kings
bury Ave. Ext.

Di.scharged Saturday: Jane Mil
ler, Tolland; Mafy Janton, 2 N. - 
Park St.; Joseph Kiskunes,, Broad 
Brook; Anita Johnston, 20 Thomp
son St.; Scott Heim, Mountain St.

Discharged Sunday;'Cora Ryan, 
Cider Mill Rd., Tolland: Mrs. Syl
via Craig and son. 46 Florence St., 
Manchester; Helen Gzworka, 49 
Hammond St.

St. Bernard's Oiilld Meeting
St. Bernard's Women’s (!rulld will 

hold its monthly meeting tonight 
at St. Bernard’s Hall at, 8 p.m. 
Members will hear a discussion of 
the city's urban renewal project 
by George Copan.s, executive dirae- 
tor of the Rockville Redevelopment 
Agency. •-

Vernnn news I* handled torengh 
The Herald’S Rockville Bureau, 8 
W. Main St.. TRemont 5-3186 er 
Mitchell 9-6797.

Columbia

Scouts Slate 
Honor G>urt

Boy Scout Troop 62 will hold a 
Court of Honor tonight at 7:30 in 
Yeomans Hall. Scouttnaater Wll- 
Ham Roberts and committee (toatr- 
man John Te'.telbach will preside.

Four first class awards, six sec
ond class, snd one tenderf<x>t will 
be presented. Parents and friends 
are urged to attend.

Roee4>rooka Re-Elerted 
Ward Roeehrooka of Lake Rd.. 

has been re-elected a director of 
the Connecticut State Fair A a - '  
soclation. Rosebrooks haa been 
general chairman of Columbia 
'Pair, sponsored by Columbia Vol
unteer Firemen, for a numtier of 
years and has been active to the 
state association. He' and Mrs. 
Rosebrooks attended the recent 
state session held at the Grant- 
moor on Berlin Turnpike.

Miaa Koslyn McNish won a sec
ond prise in state photography 
competition with a color ((dide on 
the fair theme. It t(x>k flret prize 
at the Columbia Fair and was au
tomatically entered in the etate 
exhibit- She <».llcd it "Tony’s 
Team”  luid it showed one o t  the 
teams in the horsefmll.

Manohoeter Evening H e r a l d  
Columbia oorreepondent Mrs. Oen- 
ald R. Tuttle, Telephone ACademy 
8-8485.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT-^WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
- COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE ‘

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
3G1 BROAD STREET—Ml t-2012

THE

W.G.GLENNEY
COM PANY

Certainly, the best there is 
. . . they sell SUNOCO 
Heating Oil . . . made by 
the originators of Custom- 
Blended Blue Suno4»> gaso
line.

IS THAT AU  
THEY SELL..?
•Of (hjulae not.
They selL heating COM-’ 

'FORT ,
In addition to SUNOCO 

' Heating Oil they provide 
. . . f o r  your co m fo rt . . .

•  AUTOMATIC DELIYERES
•  BUHNER SERVICE ,
•  EVEN-PAY BUDGET PLAN
For more than "oSr*. . .  
for a home-full of comfort, 
call. . .

THE

W.G.GLENNEY
COMPAMY

316'Nojlh Main St. 
Phone MI 9-5253

MM
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About Town

RUMMAGE
SALE

BirnHwed by B V al B’ritti

m M AIN  STWEET
I f  BiMwkMte ,\.

i)

9<M tS 0A Y

IMctiMi C  MoMil, SI a rm  
RIH 8 t , h u  b m  d«ct«d trmuTBr 
o t Vm  TouBf DemoonU at th« 
TMlvantty o f Hartford, wfaare he ta 
o  mbcwnore. A 1900 yraduata ofr 
Itoaoheeter H l^  fidiool, he la the 
.•OR o f  M n. and Mre. LeaUr H. 
ICNTffl.

rhwre will be an open houae'and 
FTA meetliM: at Maiudieater Qrecn 
8<^ooI Wedneadey at 7 pm. After 
a short meeting In the eudltoitmn. 
ddldren will eeo6rt their parents 
to clasarooms to meet teaohem 
and aee di^lays of scIkn̂  work. 
Befreahmmts will be eervod In the 
•ehool oafeteila.

------ • ^
n w  PVank J, Hane^Md Poat of 

the Karine Ijeagrue auxiliary will 
meet at the Amerioan Legion 
Hone Wednesday at 8 p.m. Oaadi* 
dates for fnenberahip will be in* 
mated.

Waddell School will hold open 
house Wednesday as part of Amer
ican Education Week. Each teach
er will discuss the year’s plan with 
parents. Individual parent confer
ences will be held during a two- 
week period after Wedneeday.

Manchester Lodge Of Elks will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Lodge Home, 30 Bisseil St Mem
bers will celebrate Thanksgivii^ 
at a Turkey stag n l^ t dinner pro
gram Wednesday, Nov. 15, at 6:80 
p.m. Dean H. Gates is chairman 
of the event. Tickets may be ob
tained from officers or from the 
steward.

Miss Ksiren Judy Dolln, daushtor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Doto. 
Keeney Dr., Bolton, Is among stu
dent nurses from EUzabsth and 
Perth Amboy General Hospitals 
who have started academic studies 
at Union Junior College, Cranford. 
N. J. Miss Dolln, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is en
rolled In the School of Nundng 'of 
Elisabeth General Hospital

The Men's Club of North Matho- 
dist Church will meet at the churci- 
Monday, Nov. 13, at 7:30 p.ni 
"Stewardship” will be the subject 
of an illustrated program. The 
speaker wit) be Alton Cowles of 
North Methodist Church, Risfrsdi- 
ments will be served.

Two Msnchestor students a n  
members of the “M nlty OoUsgs 
Glee Club which will present th m  
concerts in Nsw Yoric Saturday 
and Simday. They ere Daniel L. 
McLegan, 65 Oxford St^ end John 
S. Urbanettl 67 Butternut BA The 
Glee Club will give a ooneert at 
International H o u a e, Columbia 
University, Saturday, and two 
sacred conoerts on Bunday at serv
ices in St. Paul’s Ghtirch, Brooklyn, 
and Cathedral of the Inceinatlan, 
Garden City, Long Zeland.

P vt Joacph D. Caeiney, eon ef 
Mre. Haael CSerney, 196 Spruce
St., la home on furloui^i after oom- 
^etlng his eight weeks’ basic 
training in the UH. Army. He 
will return to Ft. Dix. N. J , where 
he will have 14 weeks’ eC sohotd-
»n«- ____

The litO s Theater o f Menrtiee- 
ter will hold a nheenal tomor
row at 8 pjn. In the Seat Side Rec. 
Mrs. Judy ’Ihoinaa will dlreet the 
one-ect play, *Tnmed Oak,” which 
will be presented at the Weman’s 
Club on Nov. 27.

Phi Theta Chapter, Bate Sigma
Phi, will m e t  tonight at 7:80 at 
the hom ^of Mrs. Evefett Fraxel, 
137 Bfo6<t S t Mrs. Lorstta 
Habei«m will te  the hostess. Miss 
L i l ^  HatUn and Mias June Bar- 
reft ere in charge of the program. 
’TlckeU for the loe Oapedes on 
Nov. 28 may be ordered tonight. 
Members unable to attend the 
meeting should call the president 
or hostess.

Chapman Court Order of Am
aranth, will hold a military whist 
Friday at 8 p.m. at the Msaonto 
Temple. Mrs. William Morrison la 
chairman. Refreshments will be 
served. ,

Miss Shlrln Richardson, daugh
ter of - Mr. and Mrs, Robert L. 
Richardson, Lakeside Lane, Bol
ton, has been elected <hlstorian of 
the class of 1965 at WlUlmantic 
State College. She is a 1961 grad
uate of Manchester High School.

Mimchester Lodge of Masons will 
meet tonight at 7:80 at the Masonic 
Temple. The Ehitered Apprentice 
degree will be conferred vrtth Wor
shipful Master Howard F. Wad
dell presiding. There will bs a so
cial hour.

A dessert card party for.mem
bers -of Orford Parish Chapter, 
Da r , will be held Thursday at 
the hon\e of Mrs. C. Elmore Wat
kins, 56 N. Lakewood Ctocle. ’The 
-ways and means- committee will be 
in charge of a food sale. Host
esses will be Mrs. John Rieg, 
Miss Jessamine Smith and Miss 
Marlon Washburn.
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T he W eather . 
Sbree—t of D. k  Wenttev BnmSS

Fnlr nikl colder tonight. Lew 
In 20e. Tharedny fair nnd eoldor. 
High 40 to 45.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Los Angeles, Nov. 8 (/P)— 
An army of 2,800 men, hack
ing across flaming canyons, 
have encircled one ,o f  two 
monstrous fjres in the Santa 
M o n i c a  Mountains — and 
fought the other to a stand
still. '

If winds etay down today, fire
men hope.to gain the upper hand 
against both blazes, termed the 
worst fire outbreak In Southern 
California history.

Last night firemen contained — 
but did not control — the fire In 
the Bel-Air area, home of million
aires and movies stars. They 
drove tractors and bulldozers 
around fiery brush and inaccessible 
canyons to clear a swath 20 to 50 
feet wide around the flames’ peri
meter,

A few miles away. In sparsely 
settled Topanga canyon, wind- 
fueled "hot spots” prevented 
similar encirclement. But they 
kept this blaze from expanding.

Firemen reported three small 
flare-ups In Topanga canyon early 
today. They emphasized, however, 
that the breakouts were only 
fingers of the main blaze and posed 
no Immediate threat.

Assessing damage from the 3- 
day-old fires, officials gave this 
estimate'; More than $15 million 
rmrth of property damage; 259 
hdmea destroyed (all but nine in 
the-feel-Alr section); hundreds of 
others badly damaged and 
scorched; ll.QQO acres of mountain, 
watershed, prime defense against 
spring floods, destroyed.

The Topanga blaze has covered 
about 7,000 acres and the '^ l-A ir, 
fire has blackened 5,7O0 acr^.- At. 
thedr closest points, some fingers 
o f  the t-wo flrw are about a h’alf-

'^mUe^Mrt. Officials say there Is 
no Im m fi^te danger of the two 
blazee j<m (^  and then sweeping 
westward to  ̂ the Pacific, only a 
few miles a'

There were nb reports of death 
But about 100 firemen and- resi
dents were Injured, none seriously.

Gov. Edmund G. Brow.n who de- 
'clared Los Angeles CoUnty a dis
aster area, has appealed to Presi
dent Kennedy for federal aid. 

Many of the destroyed homes

(Oonttobed on Page Two)

G hana Police 
Arrest Several 
Nkrumah Foes

Accra, Ghana, Nov. 8 (ff)—At 
least one member of parliament 
and a newspaper executive were 
arrested in police swoops today on' 
the eve of the expected ■visit-of 
Britain’s Queen Elizabeth II., ' 

Police also threw a .cordon 
around the house of former FTftarice 
Minister K. A. GbedemaS and were 
reported to have seised six other 
persons. These reports were not 
confirmed.

Gbedemah wsk dismissed in a 
recent cabinet reshuffle and sub
sequently ■Was reported to have 
fled the cnlintry.

Member of parliament, W. A. 
Wiafe,' who also lost a minor gov
ernment job In the reshuffle, was 
arrested, along \rith M. Ofarl, 
deputy general manager the In-

(Conttoned ofl Page Ten)

T ^ o  M e n  D e a d , E ig h t  M is s it ig

2  S h ip s C ra sh , B u rn  
In  H o u sto n  C h a n n e l
"ffoagton, Tex., Nov. 8 (IP)—A^'We escaped by the shaft alley to

tanker and a freighter carrying 
explosive chemicals and oil col
lided headon In the Houston Ship 
Channel last night. FTrey virtually 
destroyed one ship, but a blaze in 
the tanker was extinguished.

Two men were reported killed, 
but this could not be confirmed im
mediately.

The collision Injured 25 persons, 
the Coast Guard said, but only 
five required hosppitaiization.

Late Coast Guard reports indi
cated eight men were unaccounted 
for.

At least three women and a child 
were aboard.

All the hospitalized were from 
the Union Reliance, a 494-foot 
freighter of Nationalist Chinese 
registry bound for New Orleans.

TTie other ship is the 9,003-ton 
Norwegian tanker M. S. Berean, 
bound for Houston.

The ships , rammed their bows 
together in clear weather about 
11:16 p.m. (CST).

Ships’ agents and persons on the 
ships said 46 were aboard the 
Norwegian -vessel, including the 

-captatn’s wife and the couple's 4- 
year-old son, Michael, while 52 
were aboard the Chinese freighter.

A Belgian ship, the Luxembourg, 
which rescued some survivors, said 
it had picked up three women, be
lieved to be a stewardess, a mess 
girl and a German woman who 
was a passenger on the Berean.

Tie Union Reliance was allowed 
to bum itself out.

the main deck. The ship has many 
places on fire. Much people on 
deck. Some one go crew room. He 
found man in bed who was dead.”

Ho wa* one of 35 Union Reliance 
crewmen who took refuge at the 
La Porte Corporation city court 
room.

Mrs. ■ Birgit Larsen, 80, Copen
hagen, Denmark, -wife of Capt. 
Steen Larsen, '39, of the Berean 
said she was in bed when "sud
denly there was this a-wful shak
ing.”

‘T got dressed and dressed the 
boy (Michael, 4) and ran up on 
the bridge aiid asked my husband 
what to do,” she said.

"The other ship was blazing 
fore and aft. It was terrible,” she 
said.

The Coast Guard said 16 crew 
members remained aboard the 
Norwegian ship and fought the 
fire.

Coast Guard Cmdr. Ray Evans, 
captain of the port of Houston, 
boarded the Berean shortly after 
the collision and took charge of 
the firefighting.

Teachers Ballot 
On Compromise 
W a g e  Proposal
New Britain, Nov. 8 

New Britain’s 560 public 
school teachers vote today on 
whether to accept a compro
mise wage proposal which has 
been approved by the schorf 
board. /

The school board Is trying to 
avert a threatened walkoutyOt the 
city’s public school teachers on 
Thursday morning. y

S e school board voted late last 
t to go along with the wage 
propbeal made by the finance 

board earlier in tM  day.
However, Doiwd Friday, ro 

chainpan of thqTeachers Joint Ne
gotiating A>nlmittee, told the 
school board he favors another 
plan, a point which he said is the 
core ol the disagp'eement.

The finance board proposal 
would' cost $278,(XX) annually as 
against the $397,000 originally 
sought by the teachers. The latest 
proposal Would provide five per 
cent pnhual increases for 14 years. 
The increases would be based on 
that percentage ol minimum pay 
for a teacher with a bachelor's de
gree.

Friday asked for another of the 
many plana presented, claiming it 
would provide five and one-quar
ter per cent annual increases and 
cost about $16,000 more a year.

The major difference, which he 
described as the core of the dis 
agreement, is that his plan would 
base the increa.scs oh the minimum 
of each of the categories into which 
teacher wages are divided, de
pending on -the degrees received 

The suggested salary schedule 
calls (or the following mlnlmums 
and maximums as compared with 
the present wage plan:

Less than four years prepara
tion, proposed schedule of $3,850 
and $6,353.50—present, $3,562 nnd 
$5,876; bachelor's degh'ee, pro; 
posed $4,400 and $7,260—present, 
$4,112 and $8,785; master’s de
gree, propo.sed $4,700 and $7,560̂  
present $4,412 and $7,085; 30 hours 
beyond master’s, proposed $5,000 
and $7,880; present $4,712 and 
$7,384; doctoris degree, proposed 
$5,80() nnd $8,160—present $5,012 
and $>,685.

Sayx f^tn^s Muttsed
Hartford, Nov. S'i^r^Some com

munities have falJetf^o use the in
creased state education grants for 
school purposes, says Dr. Howard 
J. Wetstone of Bloomfield, presi
dent of the Connecticut Associatioft 
of Boards of Education.

He called it n "misuse of public 
funds” if the money isn't u.sed for 
education.

Wetstone. said yesterday It was 
the clear Intent of the .1981 legis
lature that Increased state-aid 
tout these cuts were not restored 
when the additional funds- were 
made available.

Wetstone also said no other 
local agency can overrule a board 
of education's commitments 
teachers' salaries.

"Under our present state sta
tutes there is no question that A 
duly elected board of education 
has the obligation to set teachers' 
salaries and to approve their'con
tracts,” h« said.

His comment was a reference to 
several controversies b e t w e e n  
school boards and flnsmce author
ities.

X
ortant Elections

B o p  Makes 
Deep Cut in 
Lee’s Votes

By GEORGE BAZAN 
Aseociatod Pres* Staff Writer

Democratic mayors were 
re-elected in Bridgeport, New 
Haven, Waterbury and Stam
ford, four of the state’s larg 
est cities, in the 19 municipal 
elections in Connecticut yes
terday.

The overall results were ident
ical to those of two years ago.
The Democrats held six towns and 
the Republicans retained control 
in 10. An ■ independent was re
elected in on-e contest, and two 
cities held non-partisan elections.

Democrats also carrjed West 
Haven and Fairfield, and Repub
licans won in Meriden, Norwalk,
Wallingford, Darien, Greenwich,
New (^naan. North Haven, West- 
port, We.ston, and Wilton.

Milford re-elected an indepen
dent, and Hartford and Norwich 
held non-partisan elections. A 
Democrat was elected t i t u l a r  
mayor's of Hartford in an election 
where no Republican-endorsed 
candidates were running.

Six of the Republican victories 
were in small towns In Fairfield 
county, the state's Republican 
stronghold.

The Republicans, however, made 
an impressive showing in a closely 
watched contest in New Haven.

They cut sharply into the vic
tory margin of Mayor Richard C.
L^e, who is considered a leading 
possibility for the Demlcratic U.S. 
senatorial nomination next year.

The elections were the l a s t  
major tests for Republicans and 
Democrats before the stato elec- 
tltma next year..

issues dominated an ~the 
contests, but leaders of both par
ties hailed the results as tri
umphs for their organizations.

In addition to Lee, Democratic 
winners in major races included 
M a y o r  Samuel J. Tedesco -of 
Brtc^eport. who won a third term.
Mayor Edward D. Bergin o f Water
bury, al8o. elected to a third term,

(Continued bx.Page Fourteen) Boston, Nov. 8 (/F)—A Na'vy^take off from the carrier Lake

H u g h e s  W in s  U p se t  
In  N ew  J ersey  R a e e

By THE ASSOCIATED PRE.SS
Republicans took a stunning one-two punch on the chin in 

New Jersey and New York City elections yesterday that 
threatened to leave them groggy for 1962 and 1964 contests.

Mayor Robert F. Wagner of New York rolled up a smash
ing re-election victory that could single him out as the most 
likely Democratic opponent of Republican Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller ne.Kt year. Or Wagner might wait to bid for a 
Senate seat in 1964.

Across the Hud.son in New Jersey, a little known Liberal 
Democrat, Richard J. Hughes, knocked off a nationally known 
liberal Republican, James P. Mitchell, in a cliff-hanger finish 
lo a governor’s race in which President Kennedy put his 
campaign prestige on the line.

Kennedy also added to his polilical bank deposits by ap
pearances with and an endorsement of Wagner.

These two weathervane contests, plus a victory in a spe
cial congressional election in Texas last Saturday, lifted Dem
ocratic morale for 1962 off-year congressional elections, 
which traditionally go. against the party in possession of the 
White House. »> --------

No less a personage than GOP . ___

Wagner W in s  
Third Time in 
New York City

A happy Richard J. Hughes, Democratic victor for the New Jer
sey governorship, and Mrs. Hughps embrace each other early to
day after It appeared certain Hughes had won a tl|^t race over 
favored Republican James P. Mitchell. (AP Photofax.)

N a v y  P la n e  C ra sh e s  
A tla n tic ; 1 1  A b o a r d

W ill  Ed M ay  
Seek GOP Bid 
For Governor?

(Continued on Page Nine)

Velasco Ibarra Quits

The Berean fire was e^tinniished 
hy 4:30 a.m. and the "ship was 
able to hiove away from the area

Arm y Bctcks Gallegos 
As Ecuador President

under Its own power. The captain 
was aboard-

A Coast Guard spokesman said 
the service's Marine Inspection of-' 
flee would start an inquiry to de
termine the cause of the collision.

The tanker carried explosive 
chemicals, solyents and animal 
fats.'The freighter had oil in bar
rels on her -deck and lumber In 
the holds. - >

C. I. Ho, first assistant en- 
|[lneer on the Union Reliance,, said: 

” We stopped the nuiin engine.

Quito, Ecuador, Nov. '8 (/P)—* *  Velasco Ibarra apparently re-
Jose Maria Velahco I b a r r a  
resigned as president during the 
night under pressure from the 
military. The Army then In
stalled Camlllo Oallegos Toledo, 
president of the supreme court 
in tiie -office. But C o n g r e s s  
named leftist Vibe President 
Julio Arosemena head the 
country.

9 Cheshire Rioters 
Get Longer Terms

Waterbury, ̂ o v .  8 (J=)—Addi
tional, senten<^ ofi at least three 
years have- been g i v e n  nine 
Cheshire Reformatory Inmates who 
admitted talcing leading roles in 
recent dlsturhances at the Insti
tution. .

One reacted to the lengthening 
of hu ImprUonment by raging for 
lialf ao hour in his cell, breaking 
and ripping udiatever he could 
reach.

Those sentenced yesterday all 
had admitted they were partici- 
pents of the July 25 riot of 200 
Inmates. Several of them got into 
deeper troubla Sept. 7 when they 
ovetpowered a guard and held him 
hostSL^ more than an hour.

The stlffest sentence, six to sev
en yenn, wax Imposed cm these 
three defsndants who were im{riiaa- 
ted In both incidents Cfiiarles Tll- 
ford, 17, and Harold L. Kilmer, 18, 
both o f Deiibury, «nd Anthony 
Bela, 17, Bridgeport

John J. MlUette, 20, Waterbury, 
•notlMr prUoner bmdved In both

, I II— —

jOanttBiied on Page Taro).

Quito, Ecuador, Nov. 8 —
CU.miIo Gallegos Toledo, president 
of the Supreme Court, took office 
today as Ecuador’s Interim pres
ident, with the announced backing 
of the armed fprces.

President Jose Marla Velasco 
Ibarra quit last night under pres
sure of rising violence and mili
tary and public opposition. He has 
now been elected to the presidency 
four times and thro\^ out three 
times. \.

Army leaders met for four hours 
before deciding to support -Gal
legos. '  Later Gen. Gonzalo VII- 
lacis, director of the- National 
Military Academy, announced the 
army's decision, to the country by 
radio.

Gallegos was reported to be 
makjng.up a cabinet list represent
ing all parties in An effort to re
store peace to thU strife-torn 
country.
. By backing the aupresn* court 

imrident, the Army ptmed over 
both Velaaco Ibarra and laft-lean- 
ing CUrlos Julio Arosemena, the 
vice president. Gallegos was sec
ond in succession to the presidency 
after Ajosemeciiia, Reports from 
Guayaquil during the night had 
said congress pMclslmed Arose- 
mma president.

signed under Army pressure. His 
whereabouts were not clear. "There 
were reports he had flown to Pana
ma and others, not confirmed im
mediately, that he had taken ref
uge In the Argentine embassy.

Arosemena, arrested early yes
terday by VelasM Ibarra, was re- 
leasled from prison during the night 
but his ’̂hereabouts also were un
known. Velasco" Ibarra had ac
cused Arosemena liis onetime po
litical, ally, of being a Communist 
and" attempting! to set up a dicta
torship.

Ciallegos is expected to call na
tional elections soon to choose a 
constitutional Resident for the 
country.

Gen. Villacis said the Army is 
making itself reaponsiUe (for pub
lic order and calM  on all workers 
to return, to their Jobs.

Velasco Ibarra’s popularity be
gan to wane several months ago as 
a result of economic hardship re
sulting from falling prices for 
Ecuador’s chief exports—bananas, 
coffee, cocoa and rice^and a host 
of new taxes the president decred 
to combat ■ inflation.

As antlgovemnicnt' demonstra
tions increased in recent weeks, 
public resentment was‘whipped up 
by police firing in which at least 
13 demonstrators were killed.

Hundreds roamed the streets of 
Q u i t o  yesterday demonstrating 
against Valasco Ibarra. The Army 
utilizing artillery and air cover, 
■quelled a pro-Arosemena revolt by 
a regiment of enginkers In Quito 
but said the insurgents would rut 
be punished. Army tanks patrolled 
Quito, to  ward off violence, and 
Guayaquil wAs undAr military rule.

Hartford, Nov. 8 (J")—For Edwin 
H. May Jr., state Republican 
Chairman, this is the day the pres
sure Increases.

Is he going to compete for the 
gubernatorial nomination or not? 
That's what Republicans wlH be 
Wanting to know.

May, 'who has been flirting with 
the l.dea, has said he wouldn’t an
nounce a decision until after the 
municipal elections were' over.

They were wrapped up yester
day, and May Lssued a statement 
saying they showed "an impres
sive upsurge of GOP strength in 
the large citie.s and an overall In
crease in the Republican vote,”

And even while the results were 
still unknown, a May ally—GOP 
Town Chairman James' E. Bent of 
West Hartford—was firing off let- 
ter.s to top Republican leaders 
throughout the state, saying he 
wants to succeed May as chair
man if May runs for the governor
ship.

May ha.s .said he would quit the 
chairmanship if he decides to run. 
Published reports have said he 
would support Bent as his suc
cessor. In the job that reportedly 
pays $20,(KX) a year.

Politicians saw in Bent’s letter 
a straw In the wind indicating 
that May would run.

Only six day^ from now — Tues
day night — the (30P State Cen-

(Continued on Page 'Twenty-Uiree)

Scott McLeod Dies; 
Former U.S. Envoy

Concord, N.H., Nov. 8 UP)—R. 
Scott McLeod, 47, a former news
paperman who rose in government 
service ■ to become ambassador to 
Ireland in tl)e Elsenhower admin
istration, died, unexpectedly last 
night.

McLeod, general counsel to the 
Republican. members of the U.S. 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
since last January, Was stricken 
with a heart attack at his home in 
Sutton, near CJoncord, yesterday 
morning. He was removed to a 
Concord hospital arid died 12 hours 
later.

McLeod’s nomination to be am
bassador stirred a Senate con
troversy in May 1967. Demoerhta 
criticized his record as State De
partment security chief and Sen. 
Joseph S. Clark,.D.<Pa., called him 

"symbol of the witch hunter" 
of 1958 and 1954.

eSark condenmed McLeod’s ban-
(OOBttaiMd M  M ff* ttatSM).

bomber with a crew of 11 crashed 
in the Atlantic off Vlrg;inia today 
while on an anti-submarine war
fare training mission. Several 
hours later two life rafts and pos- 

.^ibly two bodies were reported 
sighted.

T^eCoast Guard In New York 
said a Seŝ rch plane reported the 
rafts and'evidence of possible 
casualties in 'aii ocean area 300 
miles east of Norfolk, Va,

First news that the plane was 
missing, and that it hAd, crashed, 
came from Boston (Soast'Cuard 
and Navy headquarters.

Later, the public information 
officer for the Atlantic Fleet Air 
force said the plane, a P2V Nep
tune was a unit of Patrol squadron 
10 based at the Brunswick Naval 
Air Station in Maine.

He said it left Brunswick last 
night at 8 p.m., EST, with fuel 
enough to keep it aloft until 10 
a.m., today.

The Navy said the plane did not

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

(Champlain which was on duty in 
the general area of the crash.

The carrier had ben in commu
nication with the plane until 2:40 
a.m. after which contact with the 
aircraft was lost. CJonfuslon had 
existed over the time the • plane 
was last contacted because of a 
difference between the Navy system 
of reporting time and eastern 
standard time.

The bomber was listed as miss
ing for several hours. The first 
Indication that It had crashed came 
with the recovery of the bodies 
and the empty life raft.

", The Navy’s First District Head- 
qiiafters In Boston, which reported 
the r'ec'overy, did not say where the 
bodies w>ere found.

The carrier was off 'Virginia 
when the plane'topk-off this morn^ 
Ing for its Maine ba;;e.

The bodies were not Immediate
ly Identified. ''

The Navy advised Bo.slon CoMt 
Guard headquarters that the P2V 
bomber commonly used in anti
submarine training was last re
ported at 7:40 a.m., EST.

The Coast Guard said H was 
estimated that the plane's f u e l

(Continued on Page Tea)

former President Dwight D. Eisen
hower, who campaigned for Mitch
ell, had said the New Jersey re
sults "unequivocally” would affect 
the outcome of House and Senate 
battles In 1962.

Elsenhower’s new career as a 
GOP political leader, which he took 
up in earnest after he left the pres
idency, got a double setback in the 
two major contests. He also cam
paigned In New York for defeated 
GOP candidate Louis J. Lefkowltz.

Hughes climaxed an uphill fight 
to become governor-elect of New 
Jersey with a 40,000-vote victory 
over favored Republican Mitchell.

Hughes' paper-thin v i c t o r y  
boosted Kennedy’s political stock 
and jolted Republican hopes for a 
comeback next year. It was the 
first great test of strength between 
the two major parties since Ken
nedy took office.

Hughes received congratulations 
from Pre.sldent Kennedy, who made 
a personal appearance in New Jer
sey five days before the election. 
The President called Hughes short
ly befdre midnight.

Kennedy expressed "The hope 
that your new administration will 
be an active partner with the 
IVashington administration.” 

Mitchell issued a statement of 
concessioiv at 9;(>1 a.m.

Returns from 47381 of the state’s 
4,395 districts gave:

Hughes 1,078,356.
Mitchell 1,037,113.
Mitchell, secretary of labor un

der former President Eisenhower, 
said in his statement:

"I congratulate Dick Hughes on 
hla' election. The people have 
spoken and all of us. Republicans, 
Democrats and Independents, will 
unite to make his administration 
a successful one.

"To the thousands who gave so 
generously of themselves in my 
stmport I offer deep thanks. I will 
never-foreet their help and devo- 
Uon.”

Hughes said lie is delighted. He
added: '

“ I am happy to understand,, that 
the reBult as it appeared when I 
went. to bed late last night now 
seems to be confirmed.”

The Republicans retained con
trol of the New Jersey Senate, .11- 
10. The GOP controlled the outgo
ing Senate by the same margin.

In the race for the only assem
bly seat 'Atill (indecided. Repub
lican Dougla^'E- Gimson led Demo-

(Conttnued on Page Ten)
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Governors of Connecticut, New 
York, Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island plan an early meeting with 
trustees of bankrupt New Have.n 
Ttailroad, Gov. John A. Notte Jr. 
of Rhode Island says at Provi
dence . . .  Police seek to unravel 
mystery surrounding slaying,'of 
James A. LynrJi,, 44, former union 
official who.se body with three bul
lets in it was found yesterday in 
an automobile at New Hyde Park, 
N.Y, . . . Industrial plants in' 
Buehbs Airets area and some prov
inces ̂ hut down during second day 
of general strike but other busi
ness activities reported norinal. • 

New York's Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller will submit to legisla
ture a $100-mllllon program under 
which New York State would pay 
up to half the ooet of fallout shel
ters constructed for" private and 
public schools, an Albany report 
says .. . , Iranian Army crushes 
Commimist spy ring and arreets 
90 members of outlawed Com
munist Tudeh Party In Isfahan, 
some 260 miles south of Iran...' 
Police in Quincy, Mass., says 12- 
year-old 8th grade pupil shoots 
imd kills father, Floyd TTiomas, an 
unemployed laborer, while going to 
his mother’s aid during family 
argument.

.Drinkers should go on the wagon 
three or four days a month to keep 
from becoming elcohollcs, says 
non-abetainir^; Archer 'Tongue in 
Chicago, who is executive director 
of International Bureau Against 
Alcoholiun in Lausanne, Switser- 
land . . , Because of an on-orbit 
malfunction, Diiscoverer 84’a cap- 
sole win not be recovered, an Air 
Forea apokeaman In Loo Angles, 
OaHf., saya.

I

Policeman Shoots Bo^ 
Stealing Auto Hub Caps

Bridgeport, Nov, 8 Up^Eugene^' 
P. Vallierie, 16, Bridgeport, was 
shot and seriously wounded early 
toda'y while attempting tô  escape 
capture by a policeman. "

Police Supt A. Walsh said
the youth .was surprised In the act 
of stealing hub caps from an auto, 
and refused to respond to shouts 
to halt.

Waish said the ahot by Patrol
man John Dunn was intended as a 
warning, but the boy stumbled and 
fell into the path of the bullet. 'Val- 
Uerle was taken to Park City Hos
pital where his condition was re
ported as critical.

Detectives said the boy will be 
17 in two days.

Upon admittance to the hos
pital, the youth underwent sur
gery for removal of the bullet 
which lodged In his stomach alter 
entering hla lower back, physic
ians reported.

Police Supt. Joseph A. Walsh 
said Dunn was' patrolling his beat 
and heard the sound of metal strik
ing the roadway.

Upon Investigation the policeman 
sa)v the youth near a parked car, 
Supt, Walsh said.

Dunn identified himself as a po
liceman and' told the youth to ’’stop 
where you are” as he approached 
him, according to the superintend
ent

Walsh said the youth turned sud
denly and beg'an running. The po
liceman began pursuit and shouted 
to him to halt.

'While running after the youth, 
Dunn took his revolver from the 
holster and fired low toward the 
roadway ahead"of him as a "warn
ing shot,” the superintendent said-

"Patrolman Dunn told me he in
tended the shot as a warning shot 
and did not Intend to shoot the 
youth,” Walsh said.

As the policeman - fired the shot 
the youth stumbled and fell and the 
bullet struck him, police reported.

Dunn summoned aid' and the 
youUi* was taken to the hospital 
in the city ambulance.

Police records show tihe 'Val- 
liereie youth was arreeted Feb. 9 
on charges of breach of the peace 
and resisting a policeman in con
nection with a disturbance in a 
theater here.'

'The youth bad baan attending 
Bassick' High School but quit 
school aariier tfala yaar, aoCoeding 
tq In-vastigatorB.

Dunn, has bean.a mmiltmt o f the 
Police Depsutment one and one

ywirn
Deteetivas said tha youthfs 

toother told them he w m  In the 
bouM Khen Mie w tot to hed̂  Wben 
■ha ehooirad again at ItW) a.m. he 
waa not t$MS% poUot said.

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

RED BOMB ‘VERY DIRTY’ 
Tokyo, Nov. 8 C9)—A  Japan'eae 

scientist today said the 80 mega
ton superbomb the Russians ex
ploded Oct. 23 was a "very dirty’’ 
bomb, siniUar to those tested by 
the United States and Russia In 
1958. Dr. Yasuo. Miyake, h M id ^ ^  
the geochemistry research 
partment of the M eteorologl^ 
Research Institute, s a i d  his 
analysis of fallout from the Oct. 
28 Soviet test Indicated the bomb 
was Just a "bigger version of the 
ordinary H-bomb.”

. ::TS' _  .

8

New York; Nov. 8 « ) — Mayor' 
Robert F. Wagner smashed last 
night to a third 4-year term in 
City Hall without the Democratic 
party machine that helped put him 
there twice before.

In beating down one of the tough, 
est Republican city campaigns In 
years, the 61-year-old Democrat 
won by 399,090 votes. He strenjgUl- 
eiied his position as his party's 
leading vote-getter In the state and 
enhanced the status of the reform 
Democratic group that backed him.

Democratic National Chairman 
John M. Bailey said "Democrats 
all over the nation will be cheered" 
by Wagner’s -victory.

Bailey said in a statement In 
Washington that “ The Democratic 
■victory in New York City is fresh 
evidence of its strong appeal to the 
voters which the Democratic party

(Continued «m Page Ten) V
R.AIL MERGER PUSHED 
New York Nov. 8 (fP) — The 

Pennsylvania and. New York 
Cfotral Railroads formally 
agreed today to press ahea^^’as 
rapidly as posidble”  with mer
ger plans to form what would 
be the world’s largest railroad 
system. The announcement fol
lowed roordinated board meet
ings, with Pennsy directors 
meeting In Philadelphia And Cen
tral directors here. A''joint ap- 
tolcation will be filed prbnqitly 
with the Interstate Ctemmeiea 
Commission as soon as a satis- ̂  
factory bjuis for merger had 
been agreed , upon. It said.

fliTH P O L .A R I^ ^ C C E 88  
Cape Canaveral, Nov. 8 

—Hie nuclear'subniatine''E$lian 
Allen launched Its sixth sh ra ^ t 
successful Polaris missile frono" 
beneath the Atiantlo Ocean to
day. The firing, unannounced by 
the Defense Department, oooQr- 
red about 50 miles southeast of 
Cape Canaveral. The smoke 
trail from the solid-fuel engines 
was clearly visible to shore ob- 
sen-ers as the two-stage, rocket 
zipped across a clear slgr.

AFRICANS BLAST D.S. i - 
United Nations, N.Y.. Nov. 8 

(JV-Tbe United States came un
der heavy attack today as two 
A f r i c a n  states-^uinea and ' 
Ghana—demanded assurances It 
was taking steps to prevent 
U.S, arms from reaching Por
tuguese troops in Angola. The 
Soviet Union aoenssd the United 
States of denying the African 
people the right to freedom. <

m e a s l e s  d o c u m e n t e d
WasUtagtop, Not. i  (AP)—A Bos

ton researcher said today tho 
loUabBlty of live vinw Taectaw 
la prodnolhg ofteettvs' fanmanl^ . 
acalnst moasles ‘ ‘hM been dsen- 
montcil.”  Bat the solMttit, On. 
Samuel L. Kats of the ChO- ; 
droM Boopltol WilHiRt m t iii . '*

. ■)


